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Culture potential of Amblypharyngodonmole with carps in
polyculture in farmers' ponds of Northern regions of
Bangladesh

M. Kunda*, S.A.A. Nahid, M.A. \7ahab, S.H. Thilstedrand N' Roosr
l)cpartment o1 |ishe rics ,\lanagemcnt, Bangl.rclcsh lgncultural Univcrsitr', ,\'l1'rrcnsingh 2202. 13anglaticsh
rl)cpnrtmcnt ol IIuman Nutrition. UniYcrsitl" o1'Copcnhagcn, |rcderil<sbcrg, Denmarl<

Oorrcspondin g autl.ror. E-mail: rnrityun jo1'68(rr'.vthoo com

Abstract
T6 asscss Lhc cr-rlrurc potcntial ol mola (,4ntb\phur,,-ngotlon mola) along u'itl.t carps ir.l

polr,culturc systclls. an cxpcrimcnt consistcc'l o1't1-rrcc trcatfftcnls cach rvith f-ivc

rcplicatiops l,as conductcd lor.l months in trvo villagcs of Parbatipur upazilla r,lndcr

Dinajpur clisrrict. In rhc first rrcatment (SS). catla. rohu, mligal, grass carp.'fhai punti,

common carp and a highcr dcnsity'of silvcr carp (8 pcr'-l()mr) ucre stockcd. In Lhc

sccond trc0LlrlcllL (Si\!)' sLockilg dcnsitl'of silvcr carp \\'a:j rcducecl to half and mola 
"r'as

aildcd ar a stocking ciensitl, ol 12,500,ha rvith ail oLhcr fishos used in SS. In the third
trcittlrcnt (MA{), no silver carp u'as stockcd and mola t'as adcled at a stockir-rg densitl'of
25.000rha rvith all othcr llshcs uscd in SS All trcatmenLs uere subjected to thc samc

rcgirnc of ltcd ancj icrtilizcrs. The viclcl" of largc carps \\e rc 203i kg'ha, 1757 kg'ha and

I326 kg,.ha lirr rrcaLmcnrs SS, S11 and.\1,\1. fcspecrivcl\,. catla, grass carp and carpio

shorvccl bcttcr glolvLh and production pcrtirrmancc in prcsencc ol mola aL a hrghcr'

clcnsiL1,.',vhilc rohu, Thai punti ar-rcl mrigal shor,,'cd bettcr pcribrt-r-rancc u'hcn stocking

densit-v of mola rvas rclativcll'lorv. ,\{ola yield rvas almosl tr'vo times higher (18'1 kg'ha)

in abscnce of silver carp (XIA'!) than (62 kg/ha) in prcsencc o1'silvcr carp (SI{) Thc

resulL shou,ecl rhat thcrc rvas a signilicantl)'(p<0.01) lorr,er total lish proclr-rction in

rrcatmenr,\1,\1. Bur therc rvcre no significant cliffcrcnce in total procluction bctrvecn

trcatmcnt SS ancl S,\1.

Key words:,'ll11fi |1t p lt a t t' nlit tl o tt t ntt l o, 1'o l 1'ctt l tu rc. C lt rp s

Introduction

The small indigenous fish, sr-rch as mola) punti. chela, chapila, colisa etc. have nou'gLeal

dernancl in the rural as u,ell as urban markets.'lhelc is a tendency that, 1'armers'once

stock fingerlings at the culture season and sell theil entire crop at the harvest scilson,

kccpipg rheir iamill,unt-ccl. If small and large lish could be culturecl together) farmers

\\,oulLl ha\,e rhe opporrunitv to harvest small ilsh periotlically round the 1'car and i'eecl

the membcrs o1'the lamil_v u,ith nr-rtrient rich small lish and could sell their large carps

as cash crop.
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Arublvphurtrlg1dltl n10La, locally known as mola or moia \\'as once abundantlv lburlcl

in rhe ri\,crs, cauals, ponds and ditcl-res ctc. (.\hn-rcd 1984. Rahman 1989). ,\'[ola is

particLllarl.v rntportant as the fish contains more availablc vitirmir-r A than an)'oLhcr

edibie l'ish species in this coLlntr),(Ahmed 1981). Ovcr 1en years, cl'lorts have bcen maclc

ar Banglaclcsh Agricultural Universitl- to der,clop a carp-SIS polyculture tcchnologv

incluciing srr-rall indigcuoLls species ol lishes (mola, punti, cl-lela. dhela etc.). As part oi'

this ellort, dissen-rination of the new technology and potentials ol'its introduction in

clillercnt pajor agro-ecological zoncs har,e tried. Considerir-rg the man.v lold bcnel'its.

culture potenrial of mola with majol carps in thc poll,cLrlture in the falmcrs'poncl oi

northcrn region olBangladesh has been tried

Materials and methods

The experimenl \\ras carried out in farmcrs'ponds at Noriclaplra and KalaighirLi

yillagc o1'Parbar.ipr-rr Upazilla, Dinajpul irom Ju11'to \oven.rber 2005. Pond size ranging

ll'on'r 6 to 21 clecin-rals (dccimal :40m:) rvith 1 to l.5m u'atcr depth' All ponds u'erc

rain-fecl, u'ell erposecl to prcr'ailir-rg sunltght ar-rd u'ithout an inlet or outlet.

Design of the expeiment
th..rp.rin-,enr \vas conducted u,ith 3 treatmcnts each u'ith 5 rcplicates' Replicatcs

of each ol three treittt-ne uL grouns $,ere lssigncd bl stratii'iecl random selcction of porlcls.

Stocking clcnsitl,Thai pLrnti ancl all Inclian major carp: \\crc \Llmi-' in all tt'clltt.t.tents. In

rhe coltrol lreatment (SS) srocking densin'o1-silvcr carp \\'iis S pcr dccimal ri'hlch ri:ls

parriall)'rcplaccd rvirh r.nola (-1 sih'cr car';r and i0 molr per rlccill.trll) in the ScCL)11cl

tr.nt*.inr (Sllt). Sitver carp \\'as lullv replaced bv r.no1a (100 mola pel dccinlal. no siir.cr

carp) in thc third trcatmcnt (M,\1) (Table i).

Table 1. F-ish spccics composition and stocking dcnsitl,in cach trcatmcnt
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CuIture lrotcuti,li o1-mola in ctrlir polvcLrIturc

Pond preparation U stocking offxsh
All predatorv ancl other fishcs \\'cre remo\red liom the experirlcntal poncl bv

repeated netting. Ponds wcrc prcpared properlv rvith limc at the rate ol I l<g per dccimal
and initial 1-ertilization u,ith urea,'fSP and cou,dung at the rate o1 -100 g,.100 g and 5 kg
pcr decimal, respectiveh'. Fingerlings of ctrrps and Thai punti \\,ere collected from tl-rc

hatcherS, o1'the Nortl-r$'es1 Fishcries Extension Pro ject (NFEP), Dina jpLrr. Mola Ir1,' r.r,as

collcctcd both lion-r local farmers and NFEP hatchery'ponds. Initial length and ri,eight
o1'fingerlings were measured beiore rele asing into the pond.

Po s t s to ching manag ement

Mustarcl oil caI<e and rice bran ri,ere used as supplcmentary' l-eed at the rlte o1'2(li,

boch,u,e ight of lish. Alier stoci<ing o1'lish urea, TSP ancl cou,clung \\'erc used irt 10 clavs

inten'al at thc ralc oi'100 g. 100 g and 4 kg per decimal, respectivel)'. Fishes ucre
sampled monthl),using a scinc net. The length and u'cight o1'20 inc'lividuals of each

species rvere lecorded in prescribed lolmat. Lengtl-r u,as taken b1'Lrsing i-r ccntimr'tcr
scale and rieight b1'using a portable balance.

Wat er quality det ermination
\\'ater qualitv parametcrs such as temperaturc ("C). transparcncl' (cm), clissolved

oxygen (mgrL) anci pH \\rcre measLlred on the spot oncc in a month. \\'ater transparcnc\'
\\,as measured r,,,ith a sccchi cirsc. Temperatulc and dissoh,cd o\)'gen o1'uater u'as

measurecl b1'portablc digital DC) meter (YSI model 85-10 FT). pH rvas rncasrtrecl bv

ciircct rcading u'ith a cligital pH neter (HANNA HI-98107) on spol.

Study of growth and production of ftsh
Fish u'ere harvested at the end o{'cxperiment b1'rcpeatec'l nctling rvith seine net ancl

\\rere nlerlsLlrcd ancl s,eighcd. 'I'he tbllori ilrg paramctcrs \\'e re ltse cl to er,llttatc the

growth:
a) Averaec u'cight Bain : Ileen f-ina1 lish u.eieht- mean ir.ritial f ish ucight
1., Slc.ilit !tr'$ lh r.ttt:

Los- W. -Lo': ' W
Specific Growth Rate(Toclay)=--ec - -L xl(X)

T, -T,

\\here, \\,'r: the inrtial live boclyricight (g) at tirne T,(da1')
\{',: 11-,. tlnal lir,e bocll,lveight (g) at timc'l', (clar)

c) Sun'n'al (%) : No. of fishes harvested x 100
No. of [ishes stocked

e) ProdLrction of fisl-res:

Yield : No. ol t'ish caught x Average final u'eight
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Statistical analysis
The data obtained in tl-re experimenl lvere analyzed statistically by' analvsis o1'

variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's r\'lultiple Range Test (DMRT) as post-hoc iest usit-tg

SPSS (version 11.5) statistical sol'tr,vare (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). Diff'ercnces rvere

considered signilicant at an alpha of 0.05, and mcans 
"vere 

gir,en ii,ith -r standard crror
(SE)

Results

IYater quality p ar ameters

The result o{'rvater quality parameters in dilferent ponds such as temperaturc,
transparenc.v, dissolved oxygen and pH are shown in Table 2. \Vater temperature over

the study period was found to vary from 27.7 to 31.0 "C. The mean water temperaturc
was 29.2-t0.1 ')C. 29.1'r0.2 "C and 29.0-t-0.2 "C in treatment SS, S,\{ and ,\'1M.

respectivcl)'. Thc mean \\rate r transparency lvas 14.9"+0.9 cm, 13.910.9 cm, and l5.l+0.9
cm in trcatment SS, SM and MM, r'espectivel,v. The rangcs o1'u,ater transparenc)'r'aried
l'rom 9 to 26 cm. Dissoh,'ed ox),gen variecl fiom 2.6 mg.z'L to 8.2 mg,.l u,ithout signilicant
ditference among the treatments. Overali mean ol DO lvere ibund -1.20+-0.19 mg'L.
3.93-r0.26 n-rg/L and 1.25t-0.23 mgrl in treatment SS. S,\'1and,\'1.\1, respectiveil.. pH ol
pond rvater was lound to be approximatell,neutral oL slightll'alkaline. The highest and

lorvest r,alues o1'pH under treatment SS u'ere 8.7 and 7.3 u,ith an average oi 7.9'1-r0.09.

treatnlent SA,1 were 8.5 and 7.0 u,ith an average ol7.5,l-r0.0E and treatment Mtr,l ri'ere 9.2

and7.2 r,r'ith an avcrage ol 7.77-r0.10.

Table 2. Mcan valucs of water qualiLy'paralnctcrs ol 15 poncls undcr thrcc trcaLmcnls

Ptrrameters sA,{SS MM

Tcmpcraturc ('C)

Transl-rarcncl'(cm)

Dissoh'cd oxygcrl (mg/L) -{.20*0.19 t2.6-6.6) 3.93*0.26 (2.6-8.1) +.25*().ll (3.3-8.1)

rI-i 7.91L0.O9^(7.i-8.7) 7.5-1t0.08r'(7.0-8.5) 7.77*t).10'r'(7)-9.21

* Ilcan vaiucs uith drllerent supcrsclipts in the srmc row werc significantll'tlillcrcnt (P < 0.051.

Fish gtowth and production performance

Dctails of grou'th paramcters and production of flsh are presented in Tablc 3.

Among a1l species silr,er ctrrp attained the maximum rveigl-tt at harvcst (531.i3-632.29g),

Among the L\\,o treatments rvherc silYer carp was stocl<ed, belter grorvth peribrmancc in

ternrs olwcight gain (624.77il and SGR (1.7596) r'vas obsen,ed in trcatment SM, n'hcrc it
lvirs srocked u,ith mola. But surr,ir,al o1'silr,er carp \vas higher in treatmcnt SS (77.6801;

than in trcatment S,\,I (73.98?o). Yields o1'silr,er carp in lreatutcnts SS and S,\'l rvere

7 9 +.32 kgr'h a a r-rd'15 7. 3 l<g,/ha, res pec tivel)'.

:l

)q7rlr r,)xJ-r{lsr 
r()l+rl 1l)1 '7-

' lj ;, 
-' ' lc.u*0.1 cR 0-10.{r

1.+.9+0.9 (10-26) I3.9*0.9 (9-23) 1s 1+0') (9-16)



Culture potcntial o1'mola ln cltrp polvculturc

Table 3. Grorvth ancl productiorl pcrfi)rmancc o{'flsh as obtaincd lrom trcatmcnts

Performance SMSS MM

Silaer carP

Stor:rrxc
iv'Ica r.r lvc i gh t (g,r li sh)

Stock biomass (kgiha)
Ilr\R\'IS-t'

,\lcan rvcight (grfish)
\\'cight gain (g,riish)

5u;vi1,1l ((l,ir)

SGR ('iu hrv,dal')
Yicld (kg ha,r4 monti.rs)

Catla
S'tot:rtNc

,\lcln wcight (g,,lish)

Stocl< bior.nass (kg,/ha)

I-Luu r;sL'

,\lcan rvcigl.rt (g,'fish)
\X'cight gain (g'iish)
S urvival ('lo)

SGR (90 brv dar,)

\-icld (kg, ha, 4 mon ths)

Rohu
S.t'ot.titxtl

,\lcar.r r.r,cight (g,'f ish)

Stock biomrss (kg,/ha)

HAIt\:llst'
Mcan r,,'cight (g,'f ish)
Wcighr gain (g/iish)
Survival (90)

SGR (9'o hrv'da-v)

Yicld (l<g,'ha, -i months)
Grass carP

S'tcti:rrsci
,\Ican lvcight (g'lish)
Stocl< hiomass (l<g,i ha)

I{lnu:s't'
,\Ican rvcight (g,rfish)

\\rcight gain (g /fish)

Survival ('li)
SGR 1'li, brv.'dai')
Yiclcl (kg' l.ra,''{ mon ths)

Thai punti
STrlcKI-*i;

.\{e an u'eight (g/iish)
Stock biomass (kg,'ha)

Hr\R\rlrST

7.52
14.u6

531.13 + 80.7

523.6+80.I7
77.6u -r 8.10

4.55 + 0.16

794.32+64.12''

7.t3
10.56

221.72+26.72
217.59+26.72
85.11+2.07
3 70+0.12
264.25 *9.85r'

5.3 7

5.3 I

227.58+[].82
222.21'r8.82
72.62+ 5.87
-+.03 +0.0'+

163 29+ 15.09

6.5 1

.+.83

121.16+ 13.74

114.941'13.71
8 5.9 8 +,1.26

3.13ir0.12
i 822+ 12.81

9.89
21.43

7.i2
1,1.86

63 2.29 +'19.8 5

621.77 * +9 .85

73.98+ i.74
.+.75 *0.09

457.3 t21.,18r'

7.1,1

10.5 6

250.92+8.ii.1
241.79 + 8. ii.l
79 .17 + 1.7 6

3.83 t 0.0+

29 5.-16 :r 2 0.1lr'

517
5.3 r

27 0.24+7 6.i7
264.87 +7 6.i7
71.62+3.17

'1.11+ 
(i.2ti

191.91*57.2.1

6 51

+.83

I 19.33 -f 2.1.50

112,82+24.50
6-+.611 1 1 ,.+.1

i.09 * 0.11

51.60 * 5.02

O AO

24.43

7 .ll
10.56

330.--r.++53.39
323.2i +)3.29
90.63 + 6..+3
.1.09:t0.18

43+.li3 +,16.+9"

5.31

5.31

\94.07 +29.17

18 8.70129.,+7
86.62 * 1.92

3.83t0.16
161 .2t)!29.09

6.51

+.6-l

206.41+7 1.21

199 .93 + 71 .21

87.5.+ + 2.lJ i
3.5 7 + 0.-10

L]1.+2:r-+2.69

9.89

24.43
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.\lcan u cigl'rt (g,'i'ish)
\\'cight glin (g f ish)
Sr-rrlival (qu)

S(iR (uo bu day)
Yicld (kg,'1x,,-1 months)
Mrigal

S'tocxtrr;
.\,lean rvcight (9, lish)
Stoch biomass (kg' lt.t)

I Lrur-t,s't'

Ilcl n rvc ig h t (g i'ish I

\\.re ight gain ig. lish)
Sr:rvival ('1,,)

S(i11. (('i, br.r' clav)

Yie 1cl (kg,'ha,-l months)
Common carp

St'or:xt\t;
r\'Ican rvcigl.rt (g'lish)
Stock biomass (Lg, ha)

l i.lnvt,s't'
llcirn ricight (g;f ish)
\\'cight gain (g f ish)
SLrrr,'ir,al ('lr)
S(iR ("i, hu.,,'cla1,)

Yicld (kg,1hr''-l monlhs)
ktrge fuh
Yiclcl (1<g' ha,,-1 monthsJ

136.87* 1 8 10

1l6.9ii +1E.10

80.32 * 1.9,1"

2.81*0.15
270.92 +,3 3.5 5

1.95

2. 89

l0+.6-+ + 5 -3.79

I02.69)+5-1 79

77.25 *,!.0I
-{,9"1* 0.16

lll.7l:t-11.15

tt.29
8. -17

17 {\.79 ):25 .99

159,5():i2,5.99
fi0.8_( +_i.19

2.89+0.18
/ /.hi rl I +.h'r

101501+111 8+

15-,i.19+ 11.09

1 +5.+0 + 1-+.09

61.60+6.891'
2.95 +0.10

137.90 +41 6l

1.95
I ta)

26E.+li +.,i9.71

266.55+5tl.7l
62._19l:7.7()

5.15 *0.-21

112.59 r-11. I 7

11.29

837

266.E6+ 59.7 6

2 ) 5.5 71,s 9.76

53.98*8.11
1.3,i *rl.ll
99 96 +;. I 0r'

I7i;.1'1:t9l.0r'

140.71+l().16
1 10.31 * 10. 1 6

67.5i*0.7-+r'
2.81 + ().21

233.91+48.33

1.95

2.89

1E0.67:, l6-17
1 78 71 r- 1 6..+E

l7.ll)+6,97
+.1i6+0 10

l0_1.0:l+ 1 87

I l.l9
8. _17

256.77+-l il0

2 +:.+S + l.l0
!l:l+t 11.

-3 -16+i) i)l
I.5 ,1r1l.-17'

1-116.11+1601"

1ii3.67:t21.+5'

15()9.8iit2i.-l9r'

Mola
Yicld (kg,'ha -l

Total
\-iekl (l<e, hx -+

nlou t hs)

m0nlhs)

- 6 2.09 + 9.6 8r'

2035.0i+i11.84" 1i]19.19+85.9.1'

.\1c,6r rllucs nitI rirllcrent supcrscripts in thc situ.tc ro\\ \\'c]'e significunLll .lillclcnL ip< (t.t)i).

Catla sl'rou,ccl highest sLtr\,ival 85.11')u,79.1710 and 90.6-30,b in trcatment SS, SII ancl

r\'1,\,1, r.cspectir,cl),. Anong thc tre atmcnts, highest u,cight garn (,323.21g) and SGR

(-1.09,1,0) wcre lbuncl in trcatu-ient ,\L\1, u,hcre no sil\,er ciirp \\'its stockcd. Yiclcl oi c.ltlrl

rvas significirntl)' highel' (p<0.05) in trcalmcnt XlI{ ('134.S-3 1<g'ha), than other Lrio

treirlments 291.+6 lig''6. ,,,.,., 261.25 l<g''ha in treiltnlent S,\'1 and SS. rcspeclircir.'

Ilighest \\,cight gain 26-1.87g and proclLlction 19-1.91 kg,'Ia of r()hu u'crc iottnd tt'i

treirtmcnt S,\1. SGR (Llo) valLrc o1'r'ohu \\'as'+.03, -1.13 and -1.8-l in trci:ltnlents SS, S.\'l lnd

-\1\1. rcspecrivcll .I{ighcsr procluction ol grass carp 131.-tr2 1<g'h:t oirtrrincd it't 1l'catl't.rct-ti

,\1,\1. u,l-rcrc no silyer citrp \\'as stocl(eLl, u.'hich u'as almosi dor-rble compxlecl to thit o1'thc

oLhcf L\\'o trcillmcnls.
'1'hai punti survi\/al \\'as significantll' highcr

fhe othel t\\'o trcatmcnts. IIo\\'evcr, gro\vth in

6

(p<0.05) in trcnLmenL SS, Lhan thrL in
terrirs ol ri cight gain \\'as l-tighcsl ir"r



(lulturc potcutill ol'nrola in cltrp llolrcultLtrc

treatrnent SIi (1.+5.-10 g). Yield olThai punli in lreatments SS, SI,1 and Illl \\,ere 270.92
kgrha. 237.90 l<g,,'ha anil 233.91 l<g,ha. rcspectivel)'. Cor-rrpared to all other specie s

spccific glo\\,th rate of mrigal n'as l.righer in all three treatments (4.9-10u,5.25o0 ttncl

-1.86'1.i, in rrcarmcnrs SS. SM and.\{M, rcspcctivehr). Amolrg the treatments. highcst
\\,cight irl harvcst, SGR and f ield r,r,cre obsen'ed in trcatment S,\1 (Tablc 3). Howei'er',
thcre u'crc no signiiiciir-rt dificrences in mrigal ),ieid among the tlcatmcnts. Comtt'Ir)lr

carp sun'ir.al u'as remarkabll' lou' in the treatments, where silr,er carp u'as stocked. 'lhe

Iorvest common carp survival u'as observed in trcatment S,\t (53.98%), u,hich u'iis also

thc lor.vest survival among all spccies. Common carp 1,ield rvas high in treatt.nent, t,'herc

no silver carp was stocked. Mola 1,ield was almost tr.r,o times lrighcr (183.67 kg,lha) in
ahsernce of sih.er carp (.\l,VI) than in presence o1'silver carp (62.06 kg"ha), tl-rough thc

srocl<ing ratio of mola bctri'ccn the tu,'o treatmcllts u'as SI'I:.\1,\1::1:2. Total production o1

fish obtainccl in this experiment rvas 2035 lig./ha, 1819 l<giha and 1510 kg,[x,,'1 ruonths

in treatment SS, SIl and .\'II1, respectiveh'. Tl.re results showed that there r.r.'as a

significantly, lor,,cr total fish procluctior.r, u'hen no silver carp rvas stockcd r.r'it1-r r.t.rola in
calp-r.nola poil.culturc svstem. Theie ii,ere no signilicant diliclcnces in total productior.r

benveen the treatments \\'here silver carp rias stoclled at a difterent ratio.

Discussion

Water qu ality p ar ame t er s

The range of lvater temperatLlre (27,7 to 31.0"C) as obscrvcd to pro'ail in thc

expcrir-ncntal poncls appcared to be suitablc for fish culture, lvhich agrees riith thc

f indings ol Paul (1998) lvho recorclcd tcmperaturc range ol-26.7-33.7''C in u'eter o1'crrp
polycLrltut'e u'ith silr,er and mola f ish rearing ponds at the BAU Campus, r\l1'rnensingh.

I(ohinoor (2000) also recorclcd u,ater tempcrature to varv from 18.5 to 12.9"C in the

cxfrcrimental poncls. 'l-hc r,alucs ol transpalenc)' rangc (.9.0-26.0 cm) as recorcled trt tl.tc

prcscnt stLrcl_v indicate that the ponds r,r,ere procluctive ancl a littlc bit tr-rrbicl. Thc
turbidiLr, that appearcd might be drLc to presencc of cc,mmon carp u,hich is rcportcd to
bc thc mosI con.]mcln natural rcason fbr turbiditl,apart from plankton populatior.r.

\\Iirhab cL aL. (.2002) reported that commr)ri carp damages poncl cmbanl(ntents bv

scarching lbr lbocl or burlou,ing to build ncsts u,hich rcsults rcducecl trrnsparencl'. pI{
is an importent lactor in a llsh ponrl ar.rcl also calied the pl'oductivitr, itttlct 01'a \\,ater

boc11.. Kol-rinoor ct ul . (1998) obselr,cd the pH range 7.18 to 7.24 in carp-mola poll'cr:ltule
poncls ar the Fishcries Field Laboraton,. Cornplcx. Banglaclesh -'\gricultulrtl Univcrsitl'.
i\I5,'mensingh. The signilicant difierencc in pH that uas observed among the trcaLments

might bc due to inter:rcting ell'ccts of diilercnt species composition ancl stocl<ir-rg

dcnsities to thc \v, ter column.
'lhc conccntration ol dissolved oxvgen (l-lO) in thc crpcrirncntll ponds hecl

gcncrallv tlr-rctuated and ranged lrom 2.6 to 8.2 mg I-. DoF (1996) also repor'lcd thc

rangcs of Llissolved oxvgen suitablc lirr lish cuitLtrc uor,rid bc 5.(l to 8.0 ntg'l-.
Ophcnhcimcr ct ul . (1978) anci \\rahatr tt al. (199!) rccordeci sirnilrr clissoh'ccl oxvgen
yalues that rangcd trom 3.18-7.58 and 2.2-7.1 nlg.:l-, rcspectivclr'. Rol' (200'1) t'ccordccl

1
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3.65 to 7.65 mgiL dissolved oxygen in carp-mola polyculture ponds in rllral Iarnlers

pond.

Growth and production performance

Comparecl to all other species silver carp shor.ved the best pertbrmance in terms of
glorvth and production. Sih,er carp production ratio was similar to the ratio of stocking

rvhich implies that production of silver carp was r-rot allected b,v stocking of nlola. Rov

(200.1) also rcported thar silver carp production was not afl-ected b)'1l.re prcsence or

abse nce o1'mola in carp-mola pol,vculture system. Surr,ival of catla rvas higher (90.6-10;)

in absence of silver carp. Wahab eL al. (20017 reported recluced sun'ival o1'catla in

presence ol'silver carp. \7ahab et al. (2004) also reportecl lor'ver sun'ival of catla in

prescnce of silr,er carp due mainl-v to competition lor tbod and space be tu'cen tircse tu'o

species. Prociuction of catla u,as significantlv higher in carp-n.ro1a poll'culture s1'stem in

absencc ol silver carp (43-1.83 kgr'ha,,i3 months). Rov (2004) reported that production ol
carla was higher in prcsence of grass carp and in absence ot'sih'e r carp in his stuclr, tln

carp-SIS lrolycullure s)/stem.
Rohu procluction rvas lor,ver in this study in presence ol both higher slocliing

densities of silver carp and mola (163.29 kg,/ha and 16i.20 kg/ha. respectivel)'). This

might be duc to interspecies competition betu,een rohu and these tu'o spccies. Rol
(2004) reportecl lor.ver gror.vth o1'rohr,r in higher stocking densities of mola. Iiohinoor il
al. (1998) also statcd that mola competed tbr lood anci space u,ith rohtt. Grass carp

procluction and growrl-r lvas highest at hrgher stocking densities of both silr.er cer;' rlnii

mola. Sur',,ival r.r,as highest r,r,here both sih'er carp anrl 1-ir0lit rt'r-s stocl<ed in tirc svsteul.
'l'his species have antagonistic e1l'ect on mo1'e than one spccies in carp polvctllttlrc

system. Rol (2004) tbund that grass carp production \\'its nol aliecteel bv the prcsence or

abscnce o1'silr,er carp, bt-tt it pertbrmed bctter in presence ol mola.

Highest Tl-rai punri production u,as lbund in absence ol t.tto1rt. Hori eve t'. tl'ic

increased stocking densi15, of mola did not have much eflect on plodr-rction oi Th.li
pLln1.i. -NIrigal production rvas lorver in abscnce cli'silr,er carp in carp-rno1a pohcr-llLure

s),srem (203.04 kgi'ha). Presencc of silr,er carp increased prodr-rction ol n-rrigal (Ro)

20011). Itilsrein (i992) reporrecl such sl,nergistic e1't-ect betrveen sih,er carp ancl comnlon

carp. FIor,,,ever, the highest mrigal production in this stLId)'\\,tls also Ibunci in pleser.rcc oi'

mola (266.55 kg,iha). The perlbrmancc of conlmon carp both in terms ol grou'th and

procluction ri,as higher in presence olmola in this cxperiment. Alim (2005) reported that

presence of mola increasecl the performance ol common carp. Production in this

crperimenr was highest (1)5.82 kg/ha) u'here mola u,as stocked at a higher dcnsitr'.

u,hich also supports such relation.,\,tola prodLlction was three tin-res higher uhcrc -stlvcr

carp \\ras absenr (183.67 kg,,ha) thor-rgh the stocking dcnsin,',las dor-tble cornpared to the

treatr.nent u'hcre mola',,,'as stocked in presence of silr,er carp. Ro1'(2001) statecl that

mola proclnction was hetter in presence of gt'ass carp u'ith other carps thirn silver carp

plus grher carps. Kohinoor ct rtl. (1998) srated that the antagonisms betli'een silver carp

and mola rvas shor.r,n in theil expe rimcnt.
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Culture pote ntial o1-mola in carp poll'culturc

The overall higher production of 2,035 l<gihai3 months was obtained in that
combination wherc onl-v carps were stocked. The second best production (1,819 kgzha/3
months) was observed where mola and silver carp were present in the system. But there
were no signilicant difference in production between these two treatments. Roy (200"1)

recorded an overall production of 1,953 kg/hai3 months in control pond, tbllowed by
l,B82kgiha/3 months in ponds u,here 100 mola were stocked per decimal with carps. In
another experiment, he found 2,712 l<g/ha highest production in 7 months of carp-mola
polyculture. Roos cl al. (1999) also recorded 2,500 kg/ha carp-mola polyculture during 7

months period in the Kishoreganj area, Bangladesh.

Economic analysis
The economic anall,sis ol the proposed s,vster.n r.r,as carried out to assess the

economic return of carp-mola polycr.rlture under lorv input management. The mean
expenditures rvere higher ibr the carp-mola ponds rvith a higher mola densit-v, than for
the carp-mola ponds in presence of silver carp or only carp ponds because of the
expenses for mola lr1.is included here. Mola is a self-recruiting species and once a mola
stock is grown in pond, a regular natural stock of mola population can be created in
tarmers' pond by partial han,esting in every two to three months. This ',vill reduce a

major part of invcstment in such type of culture practices. The economics of three
dill'erent combinations u,as anal),zed on the basis o1'the expenditure incurred and total
return from sale price of fish. The net benefits per hectare per zl months fbl treatment
SS, S.\1 and r\1,\'l were Tl<. 102,709.91,36,1 and92,759. respectivel)'. Ro1'(200,1) reported
Tk.9.1,925,88,330 and 68.270 as net benellts pel hectare per 7 months lbr onll'carps,
carps plus mola and carps plus chela pol1,'culture s)'stems, respectivell,'. HorveYer', onlS'

carp polyculture system provided higher benefit, followed b.v carp-mola polr,culture
u,ithout silver carp. Roos (200i) reported that the net profit rvas Tk. 34,100rha in carp-
natir,e SIS ponds and Tl(.28,100/ha per season in carp mola ponds, lvhile,\'iy'mensingh
Aquaculture Extension Project recorded the prolit Tk. 32,000/ha for rn 8 months
production season in perennial ponds. Benefit-cost ratio (BCR) u'as obtained 3.16,2.55
and 2.36 in rreatment SS, SM and MNl, rcspectivelJ,'. Benefit-cost ratio was obtained
higher in on15,carp poll,culture. Roy (200:l) reported higher benefit-cost ralio in onll'
carp pol-vculture, lbllou,ed by'carp-mola and carp-chela polyculture systemri.
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Abstract
An experiment was carried out for a period of six months during October 2008 to March

2009 to investigate the health status of a snakehead, Channa punctatus through clinical
and histopathological technique. Fish were collected from two fish markets of
Mymensingh district. Clinically and histopathologically, it was obse rved that fishes from

both the markers were healthy in October and March but moderately affected in

Nove mber and February. In the months of December and January, 7.5 - 8 Yo of the fishes

were aflected clinically and showing various clinical signs like, discolouration, deep

ulcer, ill health, scale loss and rough skin. Histopathologically, in the month of
December and January, major observed pathologies of skin and muscle were necrosis,

vacuums, fungal granuloma and loss oldermis. Gills were affected having parasitic cysts,

monogene tic trematode, clubbing, loss of primary and secondary giU lamellae,

hemorrhage, necrosis and hypertrophy. Vacuoles, pyknosis, hepatic necrosis,

hemorrhages and lungal granuioma were observed in liver. Renal pathology included

necrosis and pyknosis of kidney tubules, hemorrhages, presence of bacterial colony and

vacuoles. From present findings, it was found that, fishes from urban market were more

affected with diseases than pre-urban market especially in the months of December and

January when compared with other months. From overall observation, C. punctatus werc

severely affected by epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS), dactylogyrosis, protozoan and

bacterial diseases during colder months of the year.

Keywords: Health status, Snakehead, EUS, Clinical signs, Histopathology

Introduction

In Bangladesh there are about 50-60 small indigenous species (SIS) which grow to a

maximum length of 25 cm or 9 inches (Felts er al. 1996, Hossain and Afroze 1991).

These SiS are very important and good resources to our poor and low income groups in

terms of nutrition and economics which are abundant in most of the freshwater areas of

Bangladesh. Fishes have been suffering from many diseases such as epizootic ulcerative

syndrome (EUS), tail and fin rot, bacterial gill rot, dropsy, various types of fungal,

protozoan, parasitic and bacterial diseases (Chowdhury et al.1999). \X/ith the outbreak
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of EUS in 1988 Channa sp and many other SIS were severely affected (Barua et al. 1989).
During last few years the catfish and snakeheads are recorded as rare species from flood
plains and beels due to diseases outbreak (Hossain and Mazid 1995). Fish of the local
markets may have different health status, showing disease symproms like scale erosion,
tail and fin rot, ulcer etc. As we know, health condition of market fish is very much
important when we consider public health. It is now become essential task of the
scientists to investigate the types of symptoms (if any) and also whether rhe symproms
are already turned into diseases or not. In this regards clinical and histopathological
techniques might be carried out which has been successfully used for diagnosis of fish
diseases throughout the world. In Bangladesh, it has used in a limited extend to disease
diagnosis in fish (Ahmed et al. 2000). Thus the present research work has been aimed to
investigate health status of a snakehead C. punctatus from the fish markets of
Mymensingh through clinical and histological measures.

Materials and methods

The study was conducted for a period of six months from October 2008 to March
2009. Live snakeheads were collected fortnightly from two fish markets of Mymensingh
such as pre-urban site- Kamal-Raniit (KR) Market (located at BAU campus) and urban
site- Shankipara Rail Crossing Market (located at Mymensingh town) by separare
plastic container filled with water and immediately transported to the Fish Disease
Laboratory of the Faculty of Fisheries, Bangladesh Agricultural University,
Mymensingh. The sampled fishes were clinically examined by naked eye and
magnifying glass to record any external signs, injury and other abnormalities. Organs
like skin and muscle, gill, liver and kidney were collected with the help of a sharp
scalpel and forceps and fixed in t0% neutral buffered formalin for histopathological
study. After 8 hours of fixation, the samples were trimmed in order to obtain a standard
size of I cm3 (maximum) and placed in automatic tissue processor for dehydration,
clearing and infiltration. The samples were then embedded, sectioned (5p,m thickness)
and stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin. Then the sections were mounted with canada
balsam and covered by cover slips and examined under a compound microscope.
Photomicrograph of the stained sections was obtained by using a photomicroscope.
Record of structural variations and pathologies were done from the slides and
photomicrographs (Ahmed et al. 2009).

Results

Clinically, it was observed that, C. punctatus from both markets were apparently
healthy and normal in appearance during the months of October and March. However,
in November and February, mild signs like, lesions, rough skin, scale loss were
observed. But, clinical|y,7.5 - 8 % of the fishes were affected showing various signs like,
discolouration, deep ulcer, ill health, scale loss and rough skin in the month of
December and January (Table l). Histopathologicaliy, it was seen that skin and muscle,

t2
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gill, liver and kidney of C. punctat?ls were normal in the months of October and March
from both the markets. However, in the month of November and February, pathological

changes like mild necrosis, pyknosis, few vacuums and hemorrhages were observed and

mosr of them are in healing stages. Pathologies of skin and muscle of fishes from both
markets are includes partly loss of dermis and muscles, severe necrosis and presence of
derise fungal granuloma during the month of December and January, (Figs. 1 and 2). In
respect of gill pathology, loss of primary and secondary gill lamellae, hypertrophy,
necrosis, haemorrhages, clubbing and monogenetic trematode were observed in the

fishes of both markets during the month of December and January (Figs. 3 and 4). In
liver, severe necrosis of hepatocytes, pyknosis, fat droplets, hemorrhages, fungal
granuloma and wide vacuums were observed in liver of C. punctarzs collected from

Sankipara rail crossing market during the month of December and January (Fig. 5). In
kidney of C. punctatus, collected from KR market, hemorrhages, severe necrosis,

bacterial colony, pyknosis and vacuums were observed during the month of December

and January (Fig. 6). From clinical and histopathological observations, it was seen that,
fishes collected from Shankipara rail crossing market were more severely affected than

fishes of KR market and more pathological symptoms were seen during the month of
December and January, when compared with other months.

Table l. Clinical signs and percentage of affected Channapunctara.r in various months

Ilon ths
Octohcr Nove mhcr Dece mber January' Fcbrua ry Ilarch

S pecies Markcts

Chttnnu

Punctatus

KR market
(Prci-
urban)

AN&HA
(0.s'x,)

rs & Sl, in
somc placcs

(1. ) 'i]l,)

rs & ulccr
rvith S1,

(4 5 'r,)

il) body, Dc &
DLi in thc

bodv rcgion
(7.5 0")

rs & mild
dcrma1
lcsion
(2 "i,)

HA
().0 ,ro)

Shankipara
Ma rl(cl
(Urbrn)

:\N & I{A
().0 '{li,)

AN & \\'B
(2.0 0,,)

ill hodr'&
rs in 'r"
&'p'
rcgion
(5'{r'o)

Ulccr u ith SI-
in'c rcgion

(lt "i,)

rs&SLin
siimc placcs

(2.5 qi,)

AN&
nr inor' \\'B

().1 'ro )

AN = almost
normal pcl vic

c = caudal rs : rough skin IIA: henlthy
a p pca ra nce

DU = dccp
u lcer vcntral

Dc=
di scoloration

SL = scale loss WB = u,eak bod)'
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Irig. Section of skin & muscle ol"faki in Deccmbcr & January from peri-urban mlrket. Dcrmis had nccrosis
l. (N), vacuums (p and lungal granuloma (fg) rvere prescnt in dermis & musclc. H & E x 215.
Fig. Section of muscle ol'I'al<i in December & January from urban marl<ct. Nccrotic musclc (N) rvith de nsc

2. fungal granuloma (fg) ancl ['ew vacumes (\i) $,erc found in epiclcrmis & dcrmis. II & L x 215.

Irig. Section olgill of Taki in Dccembcr&Januarl'from pcri-urban market. Seconclarl gill lamellee prrtl) losr (\
3. & primar,,- gill lamellae were hypertrophic'd (hy'), necrotic (N) & hemorrhrgic (II). II & Ij x 215.

Fig Section olgill of 'I'aki in December & Jrnuary liom urban mnrl<et, Ilissing llrnellae (\), hVpertrophv
1. (hy), clubbing (cb) and monogenetic trematode (mt) were lound. II & Ir x 215.

Fig. Section of liver of Taki in December & Jrnuar.v from urban market. \'ircuums (!, necrosis (N) and [ung;rl
5. granuloma (fg) were iound. H & E x 140.

Fig. Section of kidncy of'l'aki in December & January fiom peri-urban nrlrkct. I'lemorrhages (ll), necrosis (N).
6. vacuoles ($, pyknosis (P) and bacterial colon-v (bc) were observed. Fi & E x 330.
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Discussion

From the result of the present study, clinically and histopathologically, it was

observed that snakeheads from both the markets were healthy during the months of
October and March. However, in November and February, mild clinical signs like,
lesions, rough skin, scale loss and reduced pathological changes like mild necrosis,
pyknosis, few vacuums and hemorrhages were observed. On contrast, severities were

increased during the months of December and January, when compared with other
months and clinical signs like, discolouration, deep ulcer, ill health, scale loss and rough
skin were observed. Hossain (2008) mentioned that, clinical symptoms like scale loss,

dermal lesion, loss of caudal fin were seen in December and January. Marma et al.
(2007) mentioned that, in October and November, fishes were normal but severely
affected during the months of December and January. These findings were almost
similar with the works done by Patwary et al. (2008), Ahmed et al. (2007), Akter, et al.
(2006), Ahmed et al. (2005), Ahmed et al. (2004), Ahmed et al. (2000) and Islam et al.
(1eee).

During the month of December and January, marked pathological changes like,
partly loss of dermis and muscle, severe necrosis, presence of dense fungal granuloma
were observed in skin and muscle of C. punctatzs from both the markets. The presence of
fungal granuloma in the organs indicate that the fishes were affected by epizootic
ulcerative syndrome (EUS). Noga and Dykstra (1986) were of the opinion that marked
granulomatous inflammatory response were shown by fish infected with Aphanomyces sp.
Hoque et al. (1999) mentioned that partial loss of epidermis and dermis, muscle
necrosis, pyknosis, vacuums and presence of fungal granuloma were the pathological
changes in skin and muscles of EUS affected fishes of Bangladesh.

Major gill pathologies were included loss of primary and secondary gili lamellae,
hypertrophy, necrosis, hemorrhages, ctubbing and presence of monogenetic trematode
during the month of December and January. Ahmed et al. (1998) observed loss of
secondary gill Iamellae, clubbing, hypertrophy, protozoan cyst in gill of juvenile Indian
major carp when investigated through histolpathologicai measures. Roy et al. (2006)
reported cysts, hyperplasia, lamellar clubbing and hypertrophy in EUS affected C.

punctatus, M. tengara and H. fossilis. Parveen et al. (2005) also mentioned that in
December and January marked hypertrophy and hyperplasia were observed in gill
Iamellae of C. punctatus and N. nandus. l

During the month of December and January, severe necrosis of hepatocytes,
pyknosis, wide vacuoles, fat droplets, hemorrhages and fungal granuloma were evident
in liver of C. punctatus. Ram and Singh (1988) were observed various histopathogical
changes in liver of fish like cytoplasmolysis, nuclear pyknosis and necrosis leading to
complete exhaustion and disintegration of hepatocytes. Akter et al. (2006) observed
vacuums, hepatic necrosis, fungal granuloma and pyknotic hepatocytes in liver of
Channa punctatus, Heteropneustes fossilis and Mystus tengara. Almost similar findings were

recorded by Joshi et al. (2007). Ahmed er al. (2004) found marked necrosis with blood
cells, pyknotic cells and many fungal granulomas in liver of C. punctatzs in the months
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of December and January. Kumar et al. (1991) observed marked pathological changes in
the liver of EUS affected Pmfihs, Mastacembelus and Chonrta in India.

In kidney of C. punctLrlus, hemorrhages, necrosis, pyknosis, bacterial colonl, and
vacuums were seen in December and January. Alam (2004) found that kidney, spleen
and liver were swolien and enlarged during colder months. Ahmed and Hoque (1999)
also reported that internal organs like kidney and liver were more affected and disease
like EUS occurred during the months of December and Januarv.

Most of the cxamined snakeheads frorn both olthe markets were apparently health!'
ll'om external obsern,ations, but under histopathological observations it r,i,as lbund that a

high percentage (%) of fishes was affected by pathogens especially' by lungus. Clinicalll,
and histopathologically, the snakeheads of urban market (Shankipara Rail Crossing
tr4arket) were more severely affected rvith diseases than fishes o1'peri-urban market (I(R
market) during the months of Decemher and January,. The overall observed diseases of
fishes from both the markets were epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS), dacty,logvrosis
and protozoan diseases. Ahmed at al. (2004) investigated healrh status of three SIS and
lound that all f ishes were severely aff'ected in the months o1'December and Januarr,.

Fish collected from distant beels, adjacent to rail line, dirt1, floor and unhvgienic
drainage system of urban market could inlluence to deteriorate the health condition of
the fishes. So steps should be tal<en from all counterparts to overcome these problems.
Inlrastructure facilities of the market should be developed and hy'grenic condition
should be updated. In such wa1,s diseases in frsh cor"rld be reduced and health status ol
fishes in the markets could be l<ept safe ro a qreat exrent.
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Abstract
A reservoir of 70 acres was portioned by dikes into four manageable big ponds to get

more production of fishes at Basurhat, Noakhali, Bangladesh under the supervision of
local community through a society of 40 people ownership. Pangus (Pangasius

hypophthalmu.s) @ 20,000/acre, and then fry and fingerlings of different types of fishes

such as catla (Catla catla), rohu (l,abeo rohita), mrigal (Cirrhina migala), grass carp

(Ctenopharyngotlon idella), bighead (Aristichthys nobilis), silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys

molitrix), common carp (Cyprinus carpio) and ralpunti (Puntius gonionatus) @ 500,/acre

were srocked. Feed containing 25o/o protein was used two times daily and feed was

adjusted fortnightly. After 8 months, all the fishes were weighed 0.80-2.10 kg except

rajpunti (1 50-200 g) and tilapia (150-220 g), and a total of 25 ton of fish was harvested

which was five times higher than the previous production under signal ownership. The

production of fishes were increased after partitioning the lake with dikes due to proper

management and control.

Keywords: Fish, Lake, Dikes, Community participation

trntroduction

Aquaculture pracrice is gradually blooming in Bangladesh due to decrease of fish in
natural habitats like rivers, natural lakes, and other open water bodies (Biswas er cl.

2003, Habib et at.2003). Therefore, people are assuming aquaculture practice is only the

way for fish production to minimize the demand of fish in the country (Molla et al.

1990). For this reason, people are very keen to practice aquaculture even converting

their paddy field (Habib et a|.2003).
The A]-Elahi Agricultural Complex was an agro-complex with aquaculture venture

managed by the local people community. The complex was started under single

owneiship with 100 acres with agriculture crop for rice production with traditional fish

culture in 70 acres water area in 2003. Approximately 5 tons of fish was producing every

year. This single season crop and traditional fish culture did not provide enough

revenue so that the owner gradually switching over to aquaculture with the help of local

people through community participation. The complex with the name 'Elahi

Aquaculture Farm' started within the agricultural complex covered water area around
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70 acres under the management of a group of local 40 people. This 70 acres water area

was partitioned with dikes and come under manageable culture system of 24 ponds.-Thi
present paper highlighted the aquaculture practice through community participation.

Materials and methods

To manage properly and to facilitate under controlled condition, the 70 acres water
area (Elahi Aquaculture Farm) was artitioned by dikes into 24 ponds of which five were

nursery, ten for rearing ponds and six tbr stocking ponds (Table l). The area of ponds

were varied from 1.0 to 8.0 acres. The entire aquaculture farm was divided into Block A,
B and C for proper management with supervisor and labourers. Rest of the 30 acres land
were used for crop production. There was a small dairy farm inside the complex where

about 60 cows are farmed and resulted cow dung was'used as organic fertilizer in the
ponds and crop field. A community with 40 local people was formed to produce fish
through modern aquaculture practice with the technical help of Agro-Based Industries
and Technology Development Project II (ATDP-II), Dhaka. The Elahi Aquaculture
Complex was found very suitable for fish culture and overall culture and production
system were monitored and analysed in the laboratory of Department of Aquaculture,
Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh, Bangladesh.

Table 1. Distribution ofsupervisors, laborers, ponds and area ofponds

Name of block A B C

Su rsor I I 1

Labourer -1-+ 3-4 3-4

No. of nurserv ponds 2 2 1

Area of nursery ponds 1.5 acrcs 1.0 acrc i.0 acre

No. rcarin 3 J 4

Area ol ponds 2.0 acres 2.0 acres 2.0 acres

No. of stockin 2 2 2

Area ofstocking ponds 6.0 acres 8.0 acrcs 8.0 acres

Hand on training
The supervisors, skilled labourers and labourers were trained for different aspects of

fish culture managements. They were trained how to measure temperature,
transparency (secchi reading), pH, dissolved oxygen, to obser'.'e p!ankton growth, to

grow plankton in ponds as live food for fishes, fry weighing, to minimize oxygen

deficiency, use of decomposed cow dung etc. A list of optimum ranges of different
physico-chemical characteristics were supplied with tolerable and toxic levels (Table 2)

so that the farm people could understand the quality ofwater.
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Table 2. Optimum and toxic levels, and rangcs ol different physico-chemical properties of water

of ponds lor aquaculture (Pillay 2004)

Preparation of stoching ponds

Ponds were prepared with lime after drying. In respect to pH of pond bottom soil, it
was suggested to apply 500g lime/dec.. However, according to the content of organic
carbon and total N, lkgldec. cow dung and 1.5 kg/33 dec. urea were used in bottom soil
and advised to use tlis,"doses fornightly during whole culture period. Then all the

stocking ponds were fil]ed with underground water. P:K at the ratio of 1.5: 0.75 ke/33

dec. were administrated monthly. Depending on water quality then N:P:I( was

administrated weekly at the ratio of 3.0:1.50:0.75.

Physico-chemical propertics annlyses of pond watn and bottorn soil
Water and soil sarnples were collected frorn ponds lbr analyses. Different physico-

chemical properties of water were analysed following the standard methods (Clesceri cr rrl.

2i

Nrme ol'prope rtie s Optimum
levels

S-vrn ptom'c 1'1"cct
'l'oxic levels

'l'u Lbiditl' b1, susPcnded
pa rticles

> 20 000 mg./L Bevavioural reactions
Restrict light penetration
Limits photosynthesis

Destroy benthic
communities
and fish eees

Mortality occurs rbovc 175

000 mgL

Turbidity by
ohvtoolankton

No rangc Not harmful to fish

pil 6.5-9 Desirahlc grorvth o1' lish 6.0-6.5 pool grou th
.1.0 - Acid dcath point
I l.{)- Alkalinc cleath rroint

Dissolvcd ()xygcn > 5 mg.'L
1.0 mg L

Good gro*,th
Wnrm u'atcr carp can

su rvi ve

Ilclo* 5.0 mg'1. not good fbr
shrrm1.6,,p. thltn lr'u hottrt
-1--l mg,L
I'.c1, cirrp anrl iilapiir cen

tolemte
Optimum levcl highcr than
this level

Frec carbon dioxide 0 mgr'I,
5-10 me,/L

In the afternoon
At davbreak

No
No

Il cllect on fish
ll cfl'ect on llsh

Un-ionized ammonia-N 0.6-2.0 me/L Tolerable conc. 0.10 mg/L l--ish dic
\i ritc-N 0.1mg,'L Tolerable levei Irish survivc
N ratc-N < 100 mg,-l- 'lirlcrable lcr,el Fish survive

Un-ionizecl H,S Norrlal lcr.'cl Untolcrrble VcrV toxic
()rLho-Phosphatc .15- 100 rns,'l- Tolcrablc Not toxic
Ph1'toplankton bloonr IIarmlLrl

ph1'toplankton
Ilc nc fic ia I

pht,topla n l<ton

L ntolcr:rhle

Good lrve iiurd lbr lish

'lirxic to fish

\uLritionrrlly rich hcalth
lbod

Pesticides (Insccticides) 5-100 mg,'L Extrcmclv to.ric to llsh .'\cutc toxic lcvcl
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1989). For convenience, samples were collected from nine locations of three blocks of the

farm. The physico-chemical properties of water samples were analysed in site. On the other

hand, soil samples were carried to the laboratory for process before analyses of chemical

properties.
Water colour of ponds was recorded by eye estimation. Temperature of pond water

was determined by centigrade thermometer. Turbidity (Transparency) was measured by

turbidity merer. pH of water was measured by a digital pH meter (HANNA instruments,

Modei: HI 8314). Electric conductivity of water was analysed by conductivity meter after

some chemical treatment. Dissolved oxygen was measured by digital oxygen meter
(HANNA Insrrumenrs Model: HI-9142). Alkalinity of water was estimated using

alkalinity rneter afrer ehemical treatment. Nitrate-N (ppm) was determined after

filtering 100 ml water through glass microfilter paper using Nitrogen-5 powder

pillow and then direct reading using Spectrophotometer, DR 2010. Similarly
Phosphate-P (ppm) was determined from filtered water using reagent pillow Phosver-3

and then direct reading using Spectrophotometer, DR 2010.

Collection and idenfficatinn of plankton

F'or collection of plankton, 10 litres of water from each location of farm was filtered
through consecutive three nets of different mesh sizes (10, 30 and 120 pm). The

coiiected plankton samples were preserved in 6% buffered formalin. These samples

identified using Sedwich Rafter Counting Chamber under microscope with the help of
keys given by $[ard and \Thipple (1959), $Thitford and Schumacher (1973) and

Yamagichi (1992).
Fifty ml of pond warer was filtered through 0.45 pm mesh and the filter paper was

mashed with l0 ml acetone in 25 ml plastic tube. The tube was wrapped with
aluminium foil and brought to the laboratory and kept in the refrigerator. It was then

centrifused at 5000 rpm for five minutes. The supernatant was taken in cuvette and

readings at rhree different wavelengths were taken in spectrophotometer. Then

chlorophyll a was estimated using the following formula:

Chlorophyll a@e/L): 11.85 (OD*) - 1.54 (OD64, - 0.08 (OD630).

Chernical analyses ofbottotn soil of ponds

Fond bottorn soil from nine iocation of whole site was collected. Texture of bottom

soil was determined after treatment dry soil with 5% calgon solution using hydrometer.

pH was measured.by a digital pH meter (HANNA instruments, Model: HI 8314).

Organic carbon was calculated following wet oxidation method. Total N was analysed by

lvlicrokjeldahl method. Phosphate-P was determined from filtered water using reagent

pillow Phosver-3 and then direct reading using Spectrophotometer, DR 2010.
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Collection and analysis of artificial feed
Commercial feed was analysed for proximate composition such as moisture, crude

protein, crude lipids, crude fibre and nitrogen free extract in the laboratory using
methods given by Horwitz (1984).

Release of fry in ponik
The spawn was coliected from the local hatchery and released in nursery ponds. The

nursery reared fish fry (3-8 mglfish) of Thai Pangus (Pangasius hypophthalmus) @
20,000/acre, and then fry and fingerlings @ 500/acre ofdifferent types offishes such as

catla (Catla catla), rohu (Labeo rohita), mrigal (Cirrhina mrigala), grass carp
(Ctenopharyngodon idella), bighead (Aristichthys nobilis), silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys
molitrix), common carp (Cyprinus carpio) and rajpunti (Puntius gonionatus) were stocked
on the middle of May 2006. Artificial feed was used twice daily in these ponds.

Results and discussions

Ooerall water and bottotn soil propertins, and pl,anbton population of pon&
Physico-chemical properties of water of Elahi Aquaculture Farm are presented in

Table 3. Most of the ponds were turbid and very few ponds contained little amount
phytoplankton. Only nursery ponds were greenish in colour. Temperature was ranged
from 27.60 to 28.l0oc during the study period. It was observed that the smell of
decomposed feed was coming out from some ponds otherwise the pond were almost free
from any other odours. Turbidity ranged from l0 to 58 cm. Electric conductivity was
ranged from 201 to 398 pr.hos/sec which indicates good ionic exchange among different
chemical factors and favorers good water quality for culture which agrees with the
findings of Habib et al. (1991). pH of water was found within the alkaline which was
favourable for fish culture. Usually there is direct relation among pH, electric
conductivity and alkalinity which almost agrees with results of Habib et al. (1988).
Dissolved oxygen, Nitrate-N and phosphate-P were within the suitable ranges of ponds
of good quality water. It was found that chlorophyll-a content was ranged from 14.28 to
26.18p.g/L which was very low in all the ponds and not good for fish culture if fish
depend on natural food of ponds. However, artificial feed was used to feed fish.

Table 3. Average physico-chemical properties ofwater from different locations

Parameters

Temperature !/.y
Turbidity (cm

Electric conductivity 22:,q

Dissolved oxygen 2.5-3.{)

)

7.1

Li L2 L-? IALA L.J L'
ra\ )1 A I /.C 28 2 8.1 ,e

13 43 i5
H 7.7 7.rl 6.9 7.5 7.2

398 I93 2Ai 284

inity (ppm) t32 9:-i 105 135 85 6

3. -5-5.5 5.8-5.0 3.5-5.5 5 "5-6.5 3.5-4.ti

-:
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P0.-P

ffiiz,tl=Location3,L4=Location4,L5=Location5,L6=l-ocation6,

Pond bottom soil was analysed for texture, pH, total N and Phosphate-P during

culture (Table 4). Soil rexture was found sandy clay which is suitable for fish culture

(Habib et a\.1987).It was found that pH ranged from 6.7 to 7.5 which indicate that the

\.varer was almost alkaline in nature and lavourable for fish culture. Organic carbon

(0.40 to 0.670/o), total N (0.25 to 0.35%) and available P (Phosphate-P) (10 to l2 ppm)

were almost within the suitable lbr good quality lvater of pond. Among the

phytopiankton, the blue-green algae such as llficrocystis an Anabaena were found

dominant but available in poor amount in ail the ponds.

Table 4. Avcrage chemical analyses of soil samples

irarame tcl s

'l'lxt u re

carbon i9ir

Availabie I'
:.1 = Locall,:m l. .,,ti,,n z, [,-] = Location 3, L.i: Loc.rtron -{. L5 : Loc.rLion r. 1.6 = l-oc;rtion o

Feed. and feeding
Atier analysis of proximate composition in the laboratory, it was found that the feed

contained 28-29o/o protein, although the feed bag labeled 30% (Table 5)' The actual

amount of protein was not fbund after analysis which indicates that the feed industry

sometimes give little bid less amount of protein in feed during preparation which agrees

wirh the observarion of Chakraborry et al. (2005). The percentage of crude protein,

crude lipid, ash and nitrogen free extract (NFE) were varied from one sample of one lot

to another. Each sample represented a lot of production so it is assumed that the

nutritional quality of feed varied from one lot of production to another. So farm may not

get good and uniform growth and good production of fish. Therefore, it is advised that

rhe comer fish farm can manufacture feed through their own effort using fish meal with

other locallyavailable ingredients.

Table 5. Proximate composition of commercial feed samples

Sr m plc iloisturc (l lu ilc
p lote ir.r

Crudc lipid ,\sh Crucie f ibre \].'tr-

! (l"ch. 1.13 29.0 7.63 l.2i) 5.5 5 -tj 10

I t,\l.rr'.) 0.90 2 8.0 9.03 1.4t) 5.60 i2.00

3 0ul ).25 28.75 7.76 3.80 b./5 30.55

+ ) t.t7 29.0 8.02 3.14 6.81 -r 1.75

).1

Sandv cl
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Production offisha
Different species of fish spawn were bought first from the nearby hatchery and

released in nursery ponds of Elahi Aquaculture Farm inside the Al-Elahi Agricultural
Complex. The fry of all the fishes were grown rapidly for first two months though only
feed of Pangus was given. Veight of fishes were taken on July and September (Table 6).
Increments of weight of fishes were satisfactory but not so promising because all species
of fishes were not growing properly. It might be due to feed competition for feeding
among fishes, suitability of feed and other related factors (Biswas et a|.2003, Habib er

al. 2003, Jayathi et al. 2007). Fishes were first harvested from September and then ended
at the end of October. A total of 25 ton of fishes were harested which was almost five
timed higher than the previous year (five ton) which might be due to proper
management under controlled condition through partition of lake with dikes, vigilance
and activity of community people, use of feed in time. Fishes were weighed 0.80-2.50 kg
except raf punti (150-200 g) and tilapia Q5A-2209.

Table 6. Average growth ofdifferent fish species cultured in the aquaculture farm
(arranged according to culture ofpreference)

Production of fishes was increased about 5 times than the past before partition of 70

acres lake with dykes and proper care taken by local community people. It means that
the lake was unmanageable at the same time uncontrolled before partition. Usually very
big water reservoir is not possible to give diets to the fish properly. Also it is not easy to
take proper care. Therefore, if big lake or reservoir is partitioned with dykes then it is
easily manageable to give feed and to take proper care by local people specially through
community participation, and then the production of fish should be increased in
manyfold like the present work.

25

sr.
No

CmmoilSpecies name Initial wt.
(rnelfish)

Mav 15.06

Av. wt. (g) on

July 19,06
Av. rvt. (kg) on

Sept. 24, 06

I Pungus (Ptuwusius vt t.chi) 7-8 1 50,1 70 1.70-2.50

2 Catla (Ctttla ctrLla) 100-r20 1.80-2 0

3 Rohu (Lubeo rohiLu) 4-6 8 0-90 t 0-1 20

4 ^\lri sa l ((,'a rlr irt u rru-i p ttl u) 4-6 60-70 0.80- 1 .0

5 Silr,er carp
(H y p o D lt t lt al ntt c h t lty c s mo Lin'i x)

5-7 110-120 1.,ltr-1.80 kg

6 Siver barb (Puntius sonionatus) 3-4 50-60 1,s0-200

7 Mirror carp (Oyprtruts carpio) J-lf 1 00-1 20 1.0-1.50

8 Til apia (Or eoc hrontis niloricm) 4-5 50-70 t50-220
9 i3ig hcad (tlt'isrhictlb,s nobilir) 4-5 I 30-1 50 1.30-1.60 kg

10 Kalbaus (Lttbeo calbastt) 4-5 90-110 I .0- 1.50

Tot uctl o n 25 ton
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;i'is;qfisL:i:1€:"t1i *I'impaci *i'ten ria,l,''s f;si:ing l;an ln "fhe rralor
spa-Frxli1g grolrnds of hilsa {Tenuaiosa iidsha, Fisher enci

Eianeiri, l9E4)

,l+1.A" Rahman*, M.A. Alam, T" Ahmed, K.K.U. Ahmed an,l G.C. iiaieiar
i:r,irgiaciesh irisheries Research institute, Fiverine Stat:on, Chandpur 3502, Bangiadesh

'!iiorrcsp.lniiing au thor

j!.bstract

A sturi;,r il'as underraken to find out the impact clten da5,s iishing ban in the maior spar'vning

grounds of hiisa during October to i)ecember. The study reveaied a positive impact of iishing
ban during spawning scason on reproduction success of nilsa. Proportionate cirstribuiion oi
maie anri lernale hilsa aiso shorvcd a signiiicant level of distribution in anri arcunci the

spawning grounds wherc the ratio rvas 35:65. Pcrcent of oozing hiisa iuring lishing ban

period in the spav.'ning grouncis rvas obscn'ed 1.619u. About -i'o spent hiisa r."'as observcO in

ihc lish ianding cenrers and rvas compared *'ith the data oI Global Environment Faciiit"v

(GliF) ancl Bangiadesh Fishcries Research Institute (BFRI) stud.ics and rvas found about 2.E0

- 3.57 times highcr rhan that oi thc findings oi 2002 and 2003. Estimated cgg "Droducll()n
value showed abour ,16,800 Kg ol cggs couid have been produced that inclicating a positr"'e

impacr of 10 cla-vs lishing ban in spawning scason. Abundancc of higher percentagcs olgra"'id
I.rilsa rvas louncl which were not available in thc same quantit)' and condition in the non-
fishing ban period. During the prcscnt investigaiion, fairi-v higher amount oi spent hilsa and

iuyeniles were also observed in thc spawning grounds. Along rvirh thc jatka fr,v, spawn anci

fries oiothcr fishes werc also lound in higher quantity rhan the previous','ears anci thus it is

assumed that fishine ban also might havc positive impact on the succcssiul breeding oiother
{'ishcs. Overail, the fishing han rvas lound elibctivc ibr succcsslul breeding clhilsa.

Keywords: Hiisa, Spa*'ning, F-ishing ban

Introduction

Hilsa (Tenualosa tlisha) (Hamilton) (Fisher & Bianchi 198,1) is the most wiciespreaC

tropical shads found from north Sumatra in the east to Kur.vait in the u'est ancl is the

basis of imporlant fisheries in Bangladesh, India, Burma, Pakistan and Kur'vait (l\l-baz

and Gro.,,e 1995, \\/hitehead 1985, Blaber 2000). It is tire nationai tlsh of Bangladesh and

the largest single species lishery that accounts nearl-v hall of the total marine catch and

about 12-13% ol'tota1 fish production of the country (FIeltirr li)08). 'fhe hilsa lisher-v.' in

Bangladesh has been sullered by'a combination of lactors z'i:. serious recruitment over-

lishing (incliscriminate han,esr of gravid fishes) and gror'vth over-fishing (indiscriminate

catching oljtttha).
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Hilsa is caughr and landed throughout the year, the majority of landing (60-700/o) is

found during the peak breeding season (September-October). In this season, about 60-

70% hilsa are found ro be sexually mature and ripe. At least 30% of the population

appears to be ripening at any time in most areas. The BFRI and GEF studies, explored

four main spawning grounds of hilsa xiz, (1) surrounding of Dhalchar, (Char fashion,

Bhola, 125 square kilometer, N-21042'-21055' and E-90053'-91005'), (2) Monpura (near

Monpura island, 80 square kilometer, N-22000'- 22015'afid 9lol2'-91020'), (3)

Mouiavirchar (near Hatia, 120 square kilometer, N-21053'-22003' and E-91017'-91027')

and (4) Kalirchar (near Sandwip, 194 square kilometer) in the Meghna estuary. It has

been identified that the highest number of ripe and running hilsa are being caught

indiscriminately during five days before and five days after the full moon of September-

October every year during their peak spawning time and thus their recruitment was

being hampered. Hence, fishing ban is required for certain time specification for their

successful breeding. In the above context, Government has enacted a new rule under the

Prorecrion and Conservation of Fish Act, 1950 banning the hilsa catch during this
period for successful spawning. The rule is being implemented by Department of
Fisheries (DoF) from 2009 involving different stakeholders, and iaw enforcing agencies

including Navy and Coast Guards.
The study of the impact of fishing ban on breeding performance has not yet been

conducted in Bangladesh, so literature on this aspect is scanty. Some authors worked on

this subf ect sporadically like Haldar (2004) conducted research on many aspects of hilsa

including impact of jatka fishing ban and closed fishing season on abundance of iatka
and hilsa production. Some other authors like Mazid and Islam (1991) Shafi and

Quddus (1976), Quereshi, (1968) and Islam et al. (1987) worked on sex ratio of hilsa.

Besides, many authors (Ahmed et al 2008, Miah et al. 1999, Rahman et al. 7998 and

Rahman er a/. 1995) worked on reproduction and spawning ground of hilsa in
Bangladesh. But particularly impact of fishing ban on reproductive success of hilsa has

not yet been attempted in Bangladesh. So, to study the impact of fishing ban

implementation on reproduction and spawning success> Riverine Station of BFRI,
Chandpur was assigned by DoF and in the above background the study was conducted

with the following obiectives:
. to estimate the size, sex and percent composition of gravid hilsa;
. to determine the percent composition of oozing hilsa;
. to determine the percent composition of spent hilsa and spawning success;

. to assess the degree of abundance and distribution of spawn and juvenile hilsa,

. ro determine rhe exrent of aiteration of previously identified spawning grounds

of hilsa.

Materials and methods
The Hilsa Investigation Team of the Riverine Station, Chandpur carried out the

investigations. Mechanized boat and speed boat were utilized for sampling and data

collection. Mafor spawning grounds of hilsa and related areas oiz, Ramgoti, Hatia,

Dhalchar, Moulibirchar, Monpura, Kalirchar, Daulatkhan, Bhola, Dhulia, Patharghata,
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Kuakata, Mohipur, Moudubi, Galachipa, Kalapara were visited for comprehensive

srudy. To determine the size of group, captured hilsa from the above mentioned area

were measured by measuring scale. Sex was determined by external observation, gentle

stripping ar rheir belly along the ventral scute line from anterior to anal direction with
the fore and first finger together was applied. rWhile at stripping,along the belly, white
milky or creamy liquid for the male and eggs with blood strain or food particle for the

female usually came out through the anus. Seeing the milky/creamy liquid Ghe mi10

and the eggs, hilsa was identified as male or female. lWhen such milky liquid or eggs do

not comes out, and then the fish is either of immature or premature stage. The
potbellied, reddish and bigger anus also identified the fishes as female. As such, the

percent composition of gravid and oozing hilsa was determined.
The spent fishes were identified by observing their very lean and thin and

elongated body and health condition and shrunken belly. While stripping at their belly,
isolated and distorted eggs came out with watery liquid or with or without blood strain.
The hilsa are the gonochoristic (Blaber et al. 2001) and single shedding fishes (Haldar
2004). After shedding usually they do not die, locally called Pite (spent) fishes and are

caught with other hilsa. The number and o/o of spent fishes was determined by observing

the catches of the commercial fishermen in and around the spawning grounds

immediately at the opening of fishing after the ban period.

The amounr of fertilized egg production in the spawning grounds due to fishing ban

as an indicator of spawning success was estimated using the following formula.

Total No. of Hilsa excluded due to fishing ban (TN) : No. of fishing boat x
Haul/day x Fish caught/Haul x No. of days------- --------------- (l)

$7here, Total No. of fishing boat around the spawning areas: 12000 approximately
No. of haul per day
Fish caught per haul
No. of days

TNxFFxSFxEF
Total lertilized eggs (Kg) : 12)

1 000

lvheLe, TN = Total No. of Hilsa excluded due to lishing ban;
F'F = % of female fishes in the stLrdy area (65%);

SF = % of spent Fish (5%), and
EF : Average egg (g) per fish (100g).

Experimental egglIiy collection was done by a sai,ar net (shrimp PL collecting ne t)
prepared bv I'ine meshed glass n--vlon in the spawning grounds and adjacent areas to see

abundanceanddistributionoljatka. Finally,b-vtl-re alailabilityolimmaturcandoozing
hilsa statement about the previously identified sparvning grounds were made.

:2
: 6Lt

:10
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E:,t;imatian *i zke size, :{:[ a?tel)'{}ercln'i ;o{tlposition o"i oer'ried kiisa
Drr.r-ig thil i:'r,'nr crt:ile gracluali',, jarger sizeci iriisa were iounci irom Lhaniipur to tlte
Ctr,,*,'nrii€a'in ql;bie ir r.l " e :;:pei region. inosr of the hilsa fbund were beiow 30 cm,
'rii:trieas, moie i.tail gi"r1/o :1;i5a were sDove -10 cm rn lhe iiownsrrefin-l areas. In anci arounci
llre -.:;;awriif, Elr:r-lni-il anlong nli lhe captured hiisa, rnaie: iemaie raiio was -159t, anci
,.15ii'i::ei,it-:ci.il,ei1,. Iieiiiar ilti04) aiso iounei maie-t'emale rntio eimost ;;2 riuring 2002
ani jil{lli. ritt'iiitrgh, lrere r!ie eonfircting,",rews about tile sex irrio rii'iriisa in eariier
siitcies, i:lam r:i sl. i;ilE7) lbund no:;ignifieant ciiiterence of maie-femaie ratio nt iout
ii:i:p,-):'ia::1i ian"iirr'rg cer.)iers al: i..ihiitagong ii:i.04)l Chandpur (1:i.C8); Khepupara (i:0.8)
ir:rij rxlei', ,-c:'-{ lj;ir;if i ::i.;1. ;ilmiiar rbservations ais,,; were macie by .-.lhatj and
i.l;ti:iiirs ij';i:ij ii: respeei oi i'ao:-na anci i\teghna hilsa" Quereshi (1968) observeci that
i:ili:ough iiie r;ex iiri;o ir,rlis i:i. during the monsoon, rhe i-ernaie eiominateci in October.
i.r.rin l$iabei,:t cti. iitj0i; inelicated that ihere is a bias in sex ratio and rhe msle are
:rl;i"e aLriinclani amoag lire smaiier fishes. The rnajority nf ^ishes over -?{) cm are i'emaies
lnri almost aii r.ver 4il cm are femaies anci males are predominant between i0 anci 25 cm
:lngth group, li\e present lindings support these views.

Table 1. Region wisc abundance (%) oidifferent lcngth group hiisa

Region I ength group (in r,-mj

i:-ielori, J2 cm Total
(o/o) 32-38

Abor,e 32 cm Total
(%)'13-24 25-31 39-45 46-52

i lhar Bhairobi ('Lo)

::.aliganj [9i,j
i-lirar iudhur t'tt.r
I{amgotr (%)

:Iariil (o/o)

lvlonpura qo,i)

5.9

I6..1

{).0

c.9
il.r)

i.0

70.8

72.1

4.6

8.1

0.9
r).0

77.70

4.6
9.3

{).9

0.0

:0.c
10.4

10.8

24.8

50.7

-12.5

:.3
i.2

:r0.0

55.0

55.0

u.t)

0,r)

1.6

0.9

u.9

2.5

22.3

i I.6
95.1

90.7

99.1

100

From the Table i it cculd be seen that, in the spar.vning ground areas (,\{onpura ancl

i{atia,) about il0% fishes are 32.C cm and above sizes, lvhich are breeder group oi hilsa.
I'hese finrlings also reconfirm these areas as spari'ning grounds o1'hilsa.

The p ercent colnposition of oozinglberried hika
'Ihe i-rilsa fishes of the spawning grounds r'vere 1-ound u'ith iligher maturit-v

stages/berried (maturiry stages \I and VI) than the other acijacent areas and % ol the

mature hilsa rvere found higher u,ith the higher length group of fishes due to lishing ban

in the sparvning grounds (Tabie 2).
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Table 2. tr{aturit1, stages of hilsa oi diflercnt lcngth group

I-ength
group

n,, ol li:hc: at.\l.tlurttt illlgc\ ..\ls,

.\,ts I Ms II ills Iii r\ls IV N{s 
"' 

Ils vi

2i-3 I

i 2-3 ii

,19-4:r

16-52

0.00

000
0.00
3.45
0.00

0.00

). ii9
0.00
3.45
0.00

60.00
I 7.65

8,3l
0.0(-1

0.00

20.00

11.18

29.t7

14.29

20.0c

3 3.3i
68.95
lr 5.7 l

0.0i.'

29.t7
6.90
0.Ori

Percenr composition oi oozing hilsa during iishing ban period in the spawning

grounds was observed 1.61% which was relatively higher. In the vear 2002 and 2003 onlr

f-eiv oozing hilsa were obsened in I(aiigoni, Sandwip spawning grouncl area (Haida:

2001).

Determination of the Percent com\ositi7n o{ spent hika and spawnxng succ*s

Anail,sis of tht-- fishers'carch composrtiLrn obtaineci irom the r'rajor spawning

grounds revealeci thai more than 959c captureC hilsa u'eighing around 1.0 kg wer':

grayici" About 5% spent hilsa r.vas observed in the lish landing ceniers anc this data was

compareci rvirh the data of GEF-BFRi studies (Haldar 2004) and rvas tb'rnd about 2.80 -

3.j7 rimes higher than that of 2002 and 2003 (Tabie 3). The increased quantit--v o1 spenl

hiisa might be due to fishing ban in the peai< spalvning time. To determine the breeciing;

success) percentage oi spent hilsa could be an indicator among other iactcrs. Haldar
(2004) investigated the spent hilsa iri Ilishaghat, Bhoia, where ht lbund the highest

3.669,6 spent hilsa in October- lolloweC b,v n\ovember: (J.9390) anci Februar', (2.86%;.

Table 3. ComparaLive 96 of spent hilsa obsen'cd in the ianding centre

Yeair: 0,t, of soent hilsa 0,6 increasc (time) Rem:;ri<:.

Wrthout maiagemerri

Improved manallemen'r
Fishing'ban perioii

Estimatrcn of egg/.lry production during fishing ban

About 46,800 Kg eggs were Droduced due to irnposing of lri dar,:s fishing ban in
spari,ning season in 20()7. During experimental spawn and iuveniies' collection,
approximatell'5-25 da1,s old fries were lbuni in all the sune),ed areas in and around the

spawning grounds (Tabie 4).

Table 4. Sizc, wcighr and age olcaptured fries and iatka from the ma jor sparvntnq grounci"

Loca tion Iiir:hesl Av. Ilinimum r\laximun: Avcrage -Nt;. oi' t\pprox
size sizc' rveight (g'r weighl (gl rverght iatl."a,'ha . a€!r:

(cm.: (g) ui (da:''i

0.50

I Jr,

5.()ii

200:

2003
2047

2.80

-1.5 7

Lorvesi
size
(cm)

Hatia
Char ionaki

2Al.il
1.9

2.b
aa

i.9!!
1<'

0.'J i
0.t).1

0.1 i
0.48

0.07
0.r7

l0-r5
t5-24
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Srkuchia
Ianatr (ht')
lanata (lt")
.Vlonpura
D halchar

0.45 0. r 7

0.54 0.23

0.52 0.19
0.15 0. i 5
0.22 0.15

30 5-10

45 1 5-25

30 I 5-20

51 r 5-20
15 20-25

ht'- high tide, lt.. - low tide

Due to impose of l0 days fishing ban in the spawning grounds, comparatively
higher percentage of gravid hilsa were found which were not available in the same
quantity and condition in the previous years i.e. during non-fishing ban period (Table
2). The average increase in jatka abundance was 5707o, with increases at Mohanpur and
Ishanbala, Chandpur when comparing 2003 and 2004 data indicating the complete
fishing ban has a strong positive impact on f atka abundance (Haldar 2004). Similarly,
complete fishing ban for 10 days in the spawning grounds showed that availability of
plenty of spent fish (5olo) and huge number of fries and juveniles of hilsa in and around
spawning grounds indicating a positive impact on successful reproduction of hilsa.

Determination of the etctent of alteration of prniously identified spawning grounds of hilsa
Previously BFRI and GEF studies identified four spawning grounds of hilsa by the

occurrence of fully ripe/oozing, spent hilsa and also on the availability of fry. During
the present investigation, fairly higher amount of spent hilsa and fries were observed in
the spawning grounds and adjacent areas. Moreover, larger sizes ahd higher percentage
of mature fishes (maturity stage V to VI) were also found in the identified spawning
grounds which indicate littie or no changes of the spawning grounds that were reported
in the previous studies.

Conclusion and recommendations
From the present study the following conclusion and recommendations could be

made:
. The fishing ban was found effective for successful breeding of hilsa;
. The impact of 10 days fishing ban on breeding success of other fishes needs to

be assessed;
. The fishing ban should be continued for sustainable reproduction of hilsa, and

jatka as well as hilsa production; and
. The impact of fishing ban on breeding success need to be studied in depth in

the forthcoming years.
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Abstract
Thc srudy based on time series marine lish production data during thc pcriod ol 1983-

1984 to 2007-2008 in Banglaoesh. For rhis growth analysis six dcterministic time series

rnodels are considered. The esrimatecl best litting models are the cubic. quadratic and

qlaclratic model is appropriate for industrial marine lish production, artisanai marine

lish producti6n and total marine lish production in Bangiadesh respectivcl-v. 
-lhe studl'

atremprs to proviclc ibrccasts ol marine lis1.r production in Bangladesh tbr the vcar oi

2008-09 to 20i2-13. The magnirude ol instabilitf in maritlc iish production \vas

artempted bl,computing the coefilcicnt of variation (C\) and thc perccntiigc dcviation

Iiom thrce ycars moving average lalues. Thc studl'revealcd that thc total marine fish

producrion r.vas obsel,cd to be relatiyel,v stable (CV being 31.85C/") comparcd to the

artisanal marine fish prodgction (C\z being 32.049i,) and industrial marine fish (CV

being 47.209'o). For thc threc components ol marine fish production thc glowth rates

rverc diffcr-ent over diflerent tin.re points. The variation of the growth ratcs in industrial

marinc fish producti6n rvas -21.6% to 13.1296, in artisanal marine tish production rvas

2.390,i ro 5.29% and in totai marine lish production was 11.23% to 24.85% during the

studv pcriod.

Kellvords: Marinc f ish, (iro'"vth model, Instabilitt,, Production and Forcclsting

Introduction

Of the total fisheries sector Bl percent is inland and 19 percent is marine fisheries (DOF

2009). During last 40 years, rraditional maritime fishing boats had engines fixed to them

ro gain grea;r mobiliry, yer marine fishing activity remained essentially coastal with

orly u iew species being caught often leading to overexploitation. Nonetheless, the

potlntial for ieveloping Bangladesh's marine fishery is very high. The country has 200

nautical miles or 370 km of Exclusive Economic Zonein the Bay of Bengal, providing a

wide fishery zone of over 200,000 sq km, which is about 1.4 times more than the total

land area of Bangladesh. Marine Fisheries are of two categories: industrial (which use

trawlers) and artisanal. The larter one is contributing to the total marine fish catch

nearly 14 times more than the former (DOF 2009). Offshore fishing using trawl nets in
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the Bay of Bengal started in the late 1970s, and the catch includes both shrin-rp and

finlish (including pomfret and salmon). Presentl-v, more than 70 trarvler vessels are

engaged in offshorc fishery'(Rasheed 2008). The major output, hor.vever, comes from
artisanal sources, rvhere most of the fishes are caught by ordinar-v fishing boats
(generall.v mechanized) - usir-rg lixed and drilt gill nets) set bags and long lines (ASB
2003). Our marine sub sector has perfbrmed a steady gror'vth rate compare to lbrmer trvo

sub sectors. But it must have to be remembered that marine lishery is happened to he

the main catchir-rg area around the world.'lhe studl'r.vas conductcd rvith the ohjective to
lrrcasure thc instahilitl'and grorvth ratc and also to estimate the besL modcl of grorvth anall'sis
usir-rg so'en contcmporar),modcl sclcction critcria ar-rd ibrecast thc marine fish production ir-t

Ba nglaclcsh.

Materials and methods

The present study was cor-rducted time series data ol marine lish production in
Bangladesh lor the period 1983-8,+ to 2007-08. The data rvere collccted l'rom thc various
issues ol Statisticai Yearbool< and Agricultural Statistics Yearbook of Bangladesh
Burcau oi'Statistics. The models those are used to describe the bchar,ior oir,ariables that
var.v rvith respccl to time are termed as growth model. This t1,pe of model is needed in it

specilic area and in a spccific problem that depends on the t1'pe ofgro\vth that occurs in
the time series data. In general grou,th models are mechanism rather than empirical
ones. A mechanicai growth n.rodels usuaily'arises as a results of mal<rng assumptions
about the t-vpe ol growth. On the other hand, an empirical mcdei is chosen empiricalll,
to approximale an unknown mechanistic model. T,vpicalil'the empirical n-rodel is a

poly'nomial o1'some suitable order. Hower.er in this stud-v Linear, Logarithmic, Inr,erse.

Quadratic. Cubic and Exponential growth models are considered.

Model selection criterin €, measures of instability
To identifi,thc bcst model lbr a particular time series data the latest available

diagnostic rools are Rr, Adjusted R:. RSl,lE, i.IC, BIC, ,\{AE and ,\,lAPPE. The
measures oi instability'in timc series oaLa requires an expiicate assumptions of u,hat

constitute the cxpcctable and unacceptable components. A s.vstematic comDonent r,r,hich

can be preciicted does not constitute rnstabilit5, trnd hence, it should be eliminated lrom
ciata. The remainir.rg unpredictable component represents the instabilit.v. Tr.vo methods"
viz" moving a\:efage and trend fitting have been used in the literatr-rre to capture tlie
predictabie component. Hci'e the preference is fbr three-1,ear moving average since tne

ibrm may'more adequatel.v keep in touch u,ith influences on trend earnings, st-tcir as

changing cornparative adr,antage and polic-v'' changes. The estimate of the magnitudc oi
instabiiitl"in thc time series data on productions has been attempt b.v compr-rting the

coelficienr of variation (C\r) ancl the percentage der,iation from three-1'ears moving
a\:erage lbr each year.
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cv : 9x100
X,

'Where,

o= Standard deviation,{ =Period mean of Xr

ly'= Number of years in the period

\a -\/ 
"

Percentage deviation = "' , 
',"' x100

X,''
X, = Observed value

X, =Three years moving average

Results and discussion

Marine fuh production instability
The percentage deviation from three 1'ear moving rverages, mean positivc and

negative deviation ar-rd coefficient of variation in marine fish production from
industrial. arrisanal and total marine fish production are presented in Table I .It reveals

the year to vear fluctuations in marine fish production lron industrial, artisanal and

total marine fish production in terms oiperccnt change from three vear moving average.

For the total time series, a ver.v hrgh coeificient of r,ariation u'as lbund lor industrial,
artisanal and total marine fish production, as during the initial 1,ear of the timc serics

i.e.. in 1983-84 merely 19,184 mctric ton ol industrial marine lish production, 15-3000

nretric ton of artisanal marine fish production and 172484 metric ton of total marine
lish production prodr-rced which during the terminal year of the series (2007-08)

increased 29264 metric ton ol industrial marinc fish production,438,631 melric ton of'

artisanal maline lish proluction and .167,898 metric ton of total marine fish production
respectivel-y. However, during the period the total marine fish production ."vas obserr,ed
io be relatir,ely stable (CV being 31.8596) compared to the artisanal (CV being 32.0.10,'6)

and industrial marine fish production (C\/ being 47.20o/o). It is expected as o\rer a long
perrod of about 25 1,ear lots of institution and tec}rnologies change mLlst have taken
place r.i,hich should har,e inlluenced the production situation of industrial, artisanal ancl

totai marine fish production cultivation. Reduction of production instabilin' ',vould
reduce area instabilitr,' largely.
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Table 1. Instability in marinc fish production rn Bangladesh

Yelr Industrial r\rti sana I 'l'ota I
l 981 5.29 - 1.1.1 1 10.69
985 -19.71 -.1. I 9 -.1 11
986 -9,t4 4.27 3.62
987 9.66 6.37 5.i5
988 4.26 9.09 8.03
989 12.99 0 t< 739
990 29.24 6.63 6.41
991 1.06 '+.95 3.67
992 3.79 2.19 1.37
993 22.08 -.93 -.69
991 12.76 -.+.1 I -3.8 5
995 -4.91 -3.47 3.7 6
996 13.34 5.89 -6.23

1997 12.t7 o 01 -B.81
I 998 1t.25 11.06 13.57
1999 - l7.00 -6.27 -6.10
2000 ll I f I )(r 3.8 5
2 001 4.65 _r 16 / to
2002 1.93 8.+6 8.70
2003 5.6,i 7.26 7.72
200,1 16.00 ;.22 8.22
2005 1.5.2.7 5E2 7.57
2006 10.38 ,1.3+ 3.71
2007 I 1.24 < 1r -6.12,
2008 10.43 -6.9+ 7.92
r\'lcan Positivc l)eviarion (91) 1 1.00 6.02 5.90
Mean Negarrvc Deyiation (qb) 12.0+ 6+9 -6.37
,\'lcan o1' Absolute \ial ue 11.i2 6.25 6. 1-+

c\/ (9.i,) 17.20 I2.0+ 31.85

The negative fluctuations in industrial marine fish production were deeper during
1984-85 ('19.71%). The large positive deviations were observed during 1989-9b eg.24"/r)
and 1999-2000 (22.17o/o). Deviation around minus 12o/o point was seen in 1997-98 and
around plus 12% point was seen in 1993-94. In other year the deviations were eirher
small or moderate. In case of artisanal marine fish production the negative fluctuation
more deep during 1983-84 (-14.41yo) and 1997-98 (-\4.060/0) respecrively. There are no
large positive deviations were observed. Fluctuations around minus l2% point and
around plus 12% point were nii. In the other years deviations were either small or
moderate. Again, the case of total marine fish production there are no large positive
deviations were observed. The negative fluctuations were deeper in the year l9g7-9g (-
13.57o/o). Fluctuations around minus l2o/o poin't and around plus 12% point were nil. In
the other years deviations were either small or moderate the positive and negative
fluctuations in marine fish production has more or less approximately similar lrend
over the year. If a comparison is made between mean negative and positive deviations
of industrial, artisanal and total marine fish production, it is seen that mean negative
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deviations is more deep in industrial marine fish prodr,rction (-12.04%) as compared to
arlisanal marine fish production (-6.4996) and total marine lish production (-6.37%)

respectivel),. The mean positive deviation is large in indr-rstrial marine lisl-r production
(1i.009r0) as compared to artisanal marine lish production (6.02%) and total marine fish
production (5.909,6) respectively. In the absence of decomposition analysis the causes of
instaLrilit.v in production may not he rdcntilied. Hovver.er, the plausible explanation for
the small fluctuations were obsened in the study period ma1,6. introduced modern

technologies. It was observed that after 1983-8'+ period, leveling 2008-09, the

lluctuations of industrial, artisanal and total marine fisl-r prodr-rction in Bangladesh rvere

of small magnitude indicating thereby'some sort of stabilization.

Industriql marine fxh production
All the models considered filr this stud5,, are estimated tbr the time series olmarine

fish production in Bangladesh during 1983-81 to 2007-08 and shown in Table 2. The
parameters those are signilicant at 19'o level are markec'l b1'clouble star and single star is
used to sho',r,the cocllicients those are signilicant at 504 level. \\'e have to examine the

model selection criteria discussed in the methodology'section. All the diagnostic tools
that have beer-r used in this stud5, to identif_u'' the best fitted model for torecasting
plrpose and also fbr explaining the growth patte rn are calculated and gir.e in Table 3.

Table 2. Paramctcr cstimates of thc modcls of industriai marinc fish production in 13angladcsh

nce)

_ In interpreling the Ciagnostic tools we consrder that the more the i,aiue o1-R: and

R'are the better is the iitness of rhc model. On the other hand, the smaller is the r,alue
ol R\{SE, AIC, BIC, MAE or ,\1APPE; the better is the fitness of the modei. It is obvious
that a better modei vields smaller forecasting error. The analysis shorvs that all the
coefficients o1'all the models are highly'signilicant at 10,,b level except logarithmrc
mode1. From the results of model selection criteria, given in Table 3, it appears that tire

r,alue of R: (0.91,1) and R2 (0.901) for the cubic model are the highest in comparison o1'

other models. ,\{oreover the value o1'R.\'lSE (2671.79),I{AE (2038.85) and ,\IAPPE
(11.57) in cubic modei are the smallest r,alue in comparison with other modcls and the
value ol AIC (-6i.43) and BIC (-58.99) are smallest in tl.re exponential model. So. lor
describing the growth paltern of industrial marine fish production in Bangladcsh and
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X'Iodel
Pa ramctcr

0 B v ti

Linea r 5915.47" 933.95'
arithmic 17 23.1i 5 716.80"

Invcrse 1 945 5. 84 -y I b). )b
ra tlc 15,i93.69" 6 t.a / 1 19.1.55"

Cubic 2216E.20-- -+003.41" t+o. / l -6.t)

)Jxponential 872r.41. .0+8'.
t r.rl o/" and 5ori,
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making forecast with minimum forecasting error the cubic model is appeared to be the
best. Although AIC and BIC are the smaller value of the exponential model so, we can
not ignore the exponential model. For estimating the growth rate of industrial marine
fish production the second best model may be considered as exponential model.

Table 3. Criteria of model selection for the industrial marine fish production in Bangladesh

r\lodel Rr * RMSE AIC BIC .\1AE X,iSE MAPPE

Lincar .651 635 5116.73 ,13 l 3l 433 .7 4 1050.55 26488i96 25.99

rithmic .Jlo .287 7 t97 .59 +48.08 150.-s t 6095.8 3 5 I 805266 37.99

I nvc rse .049 008 848 8..+3 456.32 458.76 7_r9j 21 7205 3405 15.11

C ubic .911 .901 26 t- 1.7 9 +02.5 8 +01 02 2038.85 7 1 54525 11.57

adra tic 875 .8,+4 3 361 .17 1t2 412.44 2423.30 tt297 139 t 2.32

Exponential .644 .629 .+6_r8.07 -6 I ..13 -5 8.99 3595.38 .073 21.18

Artisanal maine fxsh production
All the models considered lbr this study, are estimated for the time series ot'

artisanal marine fish production in Bangladesh during 1983-84 to 2007-08 and shou'n in
Table 4. The parameters those are significant at 19,6 ler,el are marked bl double stal and
single star is used to show the coelllcients tl.rose are signilicant at:0,b 1eve1. The anall'sis
shows that the coefficients of linear, inr,ersc and exponential models arc highlr'
significant (at l% level) except the logarithmic, quadratic and cubic modeis. It seems

dillicult at this stage to select the best model but looking at the diagnostic tools nill be

helpful. The diagnostic tools that have been used in this studl'to rdentil-v the best litted
model fbr forecasting purpose and also for explaining the grou,th pattern are calcr-rlated

and gir,en in Table 5. h appears lorm the table that the values Rt, Rt , R\ISE, MAE and
MAPPE are in lavor olthe quaclratic model but AIC, BIC are in favor olthe exponential
mode l.

Table 4.Paramctcrestimatcsof thcmodclsofartisanalmarinefishproductioninBangladesh

Pa rametcr

Model
Li ncar

adrat ic

C ubic -2.1t\

Exponential
(**, " denote estimated 'icient signilicant at I nb and 596 ler,el of srgnificance)
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133871.5.' 1 2 1 90.36"
9.+215.16"

-13341,+.9--
17 5451.1" 355.,+1"

I7810).2'"
161734.7.'
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Table 5. Criteria of model sclection lor thc marine artisanal fish production in Bangladesh

So, here create a conflicting situation, in this situation we may piace the cubic
model in the first position of our choice for describing the growth pattern of culture
inland fish production in Bangiadesh and making forecast with minimum forecasting
error and place the exponential model in the second best model of our choice.

Total maine fuh production
The models considered for this study are estimated for the time series of total

marine fish production in Bangladesh during 1983-84 to 2007-08 and shown in Table 6.

The analysis shows that all the coefficients of all the models are highly significant (at

1% level) except the quadratic and logarithmic model. The constant term of the
logarithmic model and coefficient of the quadratic model are insignificant.

Table 6. Parameterestimates of the models total marine fish production in Bangladesh

Parameters

Model
Linear

rithmic
Inverse

adra tic
Cubic
Exponential

(**, * clcnote cstirnatcd coclIrcient signiticrnt at l0lo and 5% lcvcl ofsignilicance)

The diagnostic tools ff)ay 1s1,ss1 the picture more clearly. The tools that have been

used in this study'to identify the best fitted moclel lor forecasting purpose and also for
explaining the gror,vth pattern are calculated and given in Table 7. It appears from the

rable that the value of R2 (0.949) and R2 (0.914) are the highest for cubic model in
comparison with other models. Further vaiues of model selection criteria R,\{SE
(24006.31),,\{AE (19.+97.55) and A{APPE (6.21) ibr the quadrirtic modcl are the smallest
in comparison r.r,ith other n-rodels. AIC (-123.90), BIC (-121.46) are smallest in thc
exponential model. But the onll,model that ma)'be used lbr clescribing the gro\\'th
pattern oi'total marine fish production in Bangladesh and making forecast r.vith

minimum lbrecasting error is the qr,radratic model.

+1

,\'lodc I Rr * RMSE AIC BIC MAE MSE ,\lAPPE

Li near .9t8 .914 5 1t.05 517.19 2 2045.8 1 7 5.+9 5 92 9E 8.08

rithmic 705 .692 52008.61 546.96 519.10 4479 5.1-3 2704898 I 70 i o._-1

Inr,crsc 352 324 i'7030.01 566.60 569.04 67702.87 5933630994 21.09

Cubic .949 .943 224t1.t2 152.36 150.79 I 8 I67,57 502392596 6.41
'atlc .950 .945 21914.87 5 05.75 506.1 8 i 8100.76 480261339 6.3 6

Exponential .947 .944 22255.90 123.90 -12t.46 1 8467.30 .006 6.3 8

f I I'] ?<

1261067" -11l6]+d

-bltbt.+
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Table 7. Criteria of model sclcction lor the total marine lish production in Bangladcsh

The above discussion about the fitness ol various models to the time series oi'

marine fish production in Bangladesh re\reals thai cubic models are appropriate tbr

different caregories of marine fish production in describing the gro\\'th pattern. It also

reveals that the selcction of the best model lor a particular category can sometimes be

ver-v confusing. However the discussion recommends a best model t'or a palticular
category as given rn Table 8.

Table 8. Best cstimatcd models fbr marinc lish production rn Bangladcsh

Var Thc i'unctional t'orrn ol'the model

Industrial marine fish uctiorr l2 I od.2(l--luu-r.+-lt - l-1o.7 lt :- 0.71r'

Artisanal n.rarine 1lsl.i t 75151.-++ 2919.72t+ 35i.+lt
'Ibtal marine fish 192073.5+ 15907.391+ 17.10.0i1

Growth analysis
The grou,th rates are calculated using the three best selccted rnodels for cach of the

time serics during the study period are gi\,en in Table 9. It appcars from the table that

the cxponential grou,th rate of industrial. artlsanal and total marine fish production in

Bangladesh during thc studl,.perioci ri'ere 4.89b..i.200:rnC >.80i, respectivelv. It means

that the production gre\v on the avcrage at this constant rate per ]'ear througilout the

stud,v period. This is the inherent assumption of the exponenlial gro\\'1h moc'lel. But the

best litting model for industrial, artisanal and total marine fish production are the

cubic, quadratic and quadratic model respectir,ely, rvhich assLlmes that the glorith of thc

series was not constant througirout the study period, instead it u,as dependent on time

rvith a quadratic nature ol variation. Taking a close look at the annuai growth rates oi'

industrial, arrisanal and total marine iish production in Bangladesh given in table rvili

reveal a di1'ferent picture of the grorvth scenario.

It appears from the table that the grou,li-r rate of industlial n-rarine fish production

variecl lioni -21.69% to 13.129lo ancl Frg. i reveais that the grorvth rate of industrtal

marine fish prodLrction u,as negative and minimum during the ),'ear 1983-8'1 to 1989-90.

After 1989-90 the grorvth started to raise maintained increasing up to i3.12io,b in thc,vear

oi 1995-96 and then positively decreasing in the 1'ear ol 1996-97 to 2007-08. It appears

from the tabie that the grorvth rate of artisanal marine lish production varied from -

259.029t to -1i.8.i9" and f igure reveals that the growth rate ol artisanirl marine fish

42

,\lodcl R2 * RA/ISts AIC BIC ,\,I.AE ,\,ISE MAPPE

Linear .907 .903 3 l 600.28 5 22.0,\ 521 1ti 2578 8.5 5 9985i7712. 8.99

rithmic .67 6 .662 5 891 I .86 5 5_3 22 555.65 50862.52 -1171t12i61 17.13

I nverse .121 .291 85383.66 571 75 574 18 7 5091.73 729036868 I 25.09

Cubic .945 .912 213 8,1.66 5 l 3.09 51 1 .52 19785.51 59'+6t r518 6.51

'atlc .949 .941 2.1006.1I 5 i0.30 510.71 I 9,197.5 5 5 763 0305,t 6.21

Ex ti al 916 .943 25299.41 r 23.90 -r21.46 20540.23 006 o.+J

'l'hc namc of the best modei
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prodLlction was negative and minimum during the r'vhole period. It appears from the

rable that the gror,vth rate total marine lish production r,aried from 11.23% to 2.1.85016

and figure 01 reveais that the growth rate of total marine lish production was positive
during the whole periocl.

Table 9. Cubic, Quadratic and cxponential annual grot'th ratcs in 0,b

Forecasting
The best fitted models are used to make forecasts with 95% confidence interval for

industrial, arrisanal and total marine fish production and are given in Table 10. The
prediction period extends from 2008-2009 to 2012-2013. An important limitation of
making forecasts is that the forecasting error increases as the period of forecast

increases. For this reason short-term forecast are more reliable compared to long term
forecast. Close examination of the forecasted values and confidence intervals given in
Table 10 would reveal that forecasting errors are sufficiently small and consequently the

intervals are not too large.
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1'clir x Artisanli -l-otal

(l ub ic Quadratrc Cubic Quadra tic Cubic acirati.^

981 17.09 11.84 r.80 2.39 -28.20 23

985 -21.69 -37.7\ 2.08 2.50 16.70 2.t7
986 17.70 -59.5 5 2.31 2.60 -7.33 2.6i
987 12.59 -76.6 3 2.63 2.82 .14 3.67

988 10.06 i I4.l.l 1.6 / 2.99 5.89 4.59

989 -5.5 6 137.67 1.t / 3.24 11 10 5.72

990 116.25 3.46 -1.+6 1 5.56 6.79

991 2.75 3.73 3.l l 19.58 u.05

992 6.1 I ) ) I <O 4.01 3.96 2l lt[J 9.17

993 7.31 194.7 3 1.30 4.22 25 .19 20.16

994 9.31 -2I0 36 4.57 4.48 27.79 21.31

995 1 1.82 -211.02 4.6-l 4.51 28.56 2t.70

9t)6 13.12 -259.02 4.83 4.73 29.53 22)j
99i 12.63 -215.99 5.03 4.91 30.01 23.42

998 I 1.89 -234.1 5.37 5.29 30.8 s 24.8 5

999 1 1.87 -241.1.4 4.93 4.87 27.3). 23.00

2000 11.6+ -248.6 1 4.77 1.7 4 25.t 2 22.39

200 I 7.86 79.)8 1.14 ,1.4-l 21.58 20.60

2002 1.2) 8 0.06 4.2t 8.95 19.65

2003 6.14 70.6.+ 4.21 1.25 7.21 t9.7 1

200+ 4.83 53.62 1.t7 4.23 5.11 19..+6

2005 4.09 53 83 .1. 13 4.22 3.06 t9.39

2006 3,.+3 60.98 1.20 4,33 25 19.90

2007 3.20 -202.r1 4.52 4.69 9.8 5 2.1 .7 6

2008 2.06 -203 82 4.51 4.72 7.35 I .89

Exoonential ,1.8 1. 5
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and Quadratic models

Table 10. Forccast of marinc fish productior.r in Bangladesh ior the period of 2008-09 to 2012-13

at 959,6 level

In Tabie 10 stated that the lorecasted total marinr fish prociuction in thc year oi
2008-09 lvas 458226.22 metlic tons ',r,ith a 950,b confidence inten al of (300232.51,

61621.9.93) ',r,hereas ibr industrial and artisar-ral marine fish production these values are

.10398.82mctric ton and 424-151.12 n-retric ton u.,ith a 9-50,0 confidence interval ol
(,124,15i.12,56130.92) and (.279395.84,569506.'11 ) rcspectivclr'. The anall'sis lbunC thai
if thc present gro\vlh rates continue then the rndustrial marine fish procluction.

arrisanal marine fisl-r production and totai marir.re fish production in Bangiadesh in the

++

Varicty Description Forccast

2008-09 2009- I 0 2010-l 1 2011-12 201 2-1 l
,\,larine rndustriai
lish production

I,PL 21666.7 2 26591.24 28266.68 29700.4t 309 1 1.63

F orecast 40398.82 ,14516,,12 ,+909 5.95 5,11 66.5 6 597 i7 .39

UPL 5 6130.92 62.11 1.59 69925.2i r'8632.7 i 88601.16

Ilarinc artisanll
fish production

LPL 2 793 9 -(.8.+ 27538 r.01 269260.5 I 26 r 008.0+ 250612.5_l

F orecasL 121.+51.12 126I 01..+2 -{.16668.8 5 426117.4t +2+5 39. I 0

UPL 56950b .11 57 6825.84 531077 19 i91286,78 598165 67

,\lanne tot:ri fish
product ion

T I)I 1002i2.5 I 29i0i7 .1 3 29173t.3) 28+t6+ 69 274365.72

Irorccasl 458226.22 461241.06 16_1 1 79.96 -{6.1033.92 463 805.9 i
I II'T 6\6219.9? 625110.1r) 6i.1628.5 8 6"+3903.15 c.53246. i 5
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year of 2012-2013 will be 59757.39 metric tons, 250612.53 metric tons and 463805.93

metric tons with approximatelS,,plus/minus 57687.53 metric tons,3zl7853.l4 metric tons

and 378880.43 metric tons respectively.
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Environmental assessment of shrimp farming in relation to
livelihoods in the south-west coastal Bangladesh

M. Mizanur Rahmanr'., M. Flitner and G. Krause
I'rculty firr llrologl & Chemistrl', University of Bremen, Germanl
rl're sent Adtlre ss: Planning Cell, .Vlinistry of Fisheries & Livestocl<
Govt, of Bangladesh, Dhal<a, Bangladesh

Abstract
The study was designed to assess thc cnvironmental impact ol shrimp farming and
implications on local livclihoods at the south-west coastal area of Bangladcsh. All the
stal<eholders reported that shrimp larming ncgativcl.v affcctcd on the cnvironmcnt at thc
coastai area. Tl.re soil and water, flsh habitation. agricultural cropland, grazing land,
indigcnous fish, houschold vcgetations, trees and plants. land iertilit"v and mangroves
arc allcctcd negativcll, by thc shrimp farming in the coastal alea. About 44 percent
stakcholdcrs agre cd that mangrovcs u,ere destrol-'cd b1, the extension ol shrimp farrring
in thc study area. In the case olpositive impact olshrimp farming on environment about
i6 pcrccnt stakeholders agreed that thc household vcgctations increased due to alternate
rice and shrimp-prau'n farming.

Key words: S l.rrimp farming. Enr,ironmen t, IIa ngrovc

Introduction

Shrimp farming has been the subject of warm debate and scrutiny as a resLllt of the
negative environmental and social impacts that have been documenteci around the
rvorld (Rosenberry 2006, Lebel et al. 2002, Patil er aL. 2002). Since shrimp cultivation
occurs in a closed or semi-closed system, there is potential for waterlogging and
increased salinitv levei,; to aiter drainage patterns and the qualit,r, cl the soil
(Bhattacharl,a 2005). Furthermore, the use ol line seine nets to sier,e for shrimp larvae
fbr cultivation has been associated r,vith the decline ol other iish species that rvere
naturally occurring in the river deltas of south-west Bangladesh. Finall.v, the loss of'
\Iegetative cover has alsc been attributed to increased salinization and salt water
intrusion. Shrimp farming is not onl-v earnings fbreign exchange but also losses the
gross domestic product (GDP) of Bangladesh eramined b), Bhattacharya 1999. While
much of the ioss of mangrove lorest in Bangladesh occurred o\rer the previous 50 years,
some areas have been deforested as a result of shrimp aquaculture (GuimarAes 2002). In
the above aspects, the present studv was carried out to report on the perceived
environmental impact of shrimp tarming and its implications fbr local livelihoods in
the south-lvest coastal Bangladesh.
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Methodology

Study area and selection of the shrimp farming stakehold.srs
The study areas were selected from the south-west part of Bangladesh, mainly in

Satkhira and Khulna districts where the maiority shrimp farming activities are

concentrated. According to their involvement in different activities of the shrimp
industry, nine categories of stakeholders were selected for data collections (Table l).

Table L Sampling design and distribution of shrimp farming stakeholders

Simple randoin sampling techniques were applied for selecting the respondents of
rice farmers, shrimp farmers, and alternate rice and shrimp-prawn farmers. For
applying the technique, at first the list of rice farmers, shrimp farmers and also the

alternate rice and shrimp-prawn farmers were collected from the Upazila Agricultural
office and lJpazlla Fishery Office of the selected upazila and then random number table

was used for selecting the sample units. The sample of shrimp farm laborers, depot

owners, depot workers, shrimp seed collectors and land lessors were selected by
purposive method.

Questionnaire desigtt and suruey of the study area

One draft questionnaire was designed to survey the environmental issues due to
shrimp farming and implications on local livelihood. During August-December 2007

the data were collected by the pre-tested draft questionnaire from the two respondents
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st.
No

Stakeholder Sample
size

Description

1 Shrimp farmers 30 Year round only shrimp farming

2 Alternate rice and shrimp-
prawn farmers

30 After rice culture; shrimp-prawn culture together

3 Rice farmers (control) 30 Rice farming in shrimp growing area

4 Depot owners i0 Depot: Locll shrimp proccssing factorl'

5 Depot workers 10 Worker in the shrimp processing facton'

6 Shrimp farm laborers 20 The laborcrs are rvorking either u,hole dav and
night or part timc

7 Faria-Shrirnp traders 10 Bui'ing shrimp from shrimp iarn.i and sclling it
depot

t0

8 Land lessors 10 Leasing thcir land to the rich shrimp farm

9 Shrimp seed collectors 10 They collect the Post Larvae (PL) from the river

Total stakeholders 160
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of each categor-y. Then the questionnaire has been llnalized for collecting the necessar,v

data through inten,ier.v method.
The surve-v method r,r,as followed through direct interview from the dillerent

stakeholders. For determtning the enr,ironmental impact of shrimp farming "before and

atter" ancl also "r,vith and ri,ithout" mcthods u,ere applied. The respondents r'vere asked

about rvhat were the enr,ironmental situations rvere before and after tl-re shrimp farming
practice at the stud\,areas. Data rvas collected through direct observation and transect
u,a1k (infbrmal sun,e.vs and this participator-v studies knor,,'n as a r'va1k over the transect

of an area tbr the obsen.ation and documentation ol the similarities and differences ol
environmental and bio-ph-vsical t'eatures dcscribed b.v PPI'I&E (2001).

Thc data u,ere also collected by'oral histor,v method. Oral historf is an intervierv
method bl,rvhich the researcher collects about the past c\:ents and lla-vs oi life. The
beginning historl,ol'the shrimp larming, the mangroves \\'erc present at the shrimp
thrming area or not and also the agro-ecosvstem gradually destrofing or not \rere

obtained liom the \,er).o1d aged people at the coastal areas b-v this oral historl,method.
In this case the respondents \\,ere more than sixty years old. The selected respondents
u,ere difterent categories like shrimp l'armers, shrimp seed collectors and shrimp fhrn-r

laborers and land lessors ofr.er),near the mangroves region ofthe coastal area.

The ffict of cyclone Sidr on the study area
In er,er).),ear rhe coastal villagers are tacing cvclones. storms and over ilood. The

cl.clonc Sidi^struck at the South-\\'est coastai pirrt on \ovember 15,2007. It rias the

middle time ol'the author's research data collection lrom the Sldr struck area. At that
moment the respondents \\'ere not interested to providc the intbrmation. After the Szril

.rttack author had collected data tl'om the stal<eholders b"v gil,ing them some mone\r so

that thel,could get food in exchange lbr the inten,iew. The shrrmp farmine stakeholders
u,cre lacing rheir uncertair.r future after the Sldr. Bangladesh government estimates that
around 8.5 million coastal people u,ere aflected olrvhich 3400 people had died described
bl,Larson (2008). r\round 10,000 shrimp farns and hatchcries lvere washed ar','a1'from
rhe Sarkhira, I(hr-rlna, Bagerhat and Patr"rakhali districts and about 36 million LrS

Dollars lost due to the devastating Sidr (Rosenberr,v 2008).

Data analysh
The data lrom the questionneire \vere grouped and categorized according to the

dillerent stakeholders of the shlimp larming. The rvhole data were cntered into the ,\1S

Excel program and in the tabular lorm in the computer. ,\lainl,v the tabular and

glaphical methods \vere used tbr analyzing the data.

Result and discussion

Perceioed positiae impact of shrimp farming on enoironment
Thc positive impacts of shrimp tarming on environment ha\Ie been estimated front

thc collected data. About 7-10 percent respondcnts have becn reported that mangror,es

and trees and plants have increased and about 16 pcrcent respondenls have reported
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thar the household yegetations har,e increased due to shrin-rp larming because the

larmers are culrilating dillercnt tlrpes vcgetables on the bank (Bheri) of the shrimp

ponds (Table 1). Somc respondents haye planted trees and plants surroundings their

homestead areas, so they have reported that it has increased in the shrimp I'arming

afeas.

Table 1. Pcrceiyctl positive impact of shrirnp l'arrning on cnvironment in the study arca

About 97 percent respondents have been reported that the poultrl, production has

increased clue to shrimp farming at the coastal areas. The shrimp farmers and rice

farmers are using ihe poultry excretion as manure of their shrin-rp and rice 1arms. On

the other hand the poultry growth rate is very high and prolitabie sc, the coastal peoples

are encouragecl to do the poultry, farm. On the aspect oi soii and u'ater salinization,

agricultural crop land, grazing iand. indigenous fish and livestock production and in the

case oi lish habitation there have no positive impact riue to shrin-rp farming at the

coastal areas.

Perceioed negatiae xnxpact of shrinLp farming on environment

About 89-93 percenr srakeholders reported that agricultural crop iands anci

freshwater lish habitation has been decreased due to saline water in the stud,v areas,

because freshrvater lishes and agricultural crops cannot grow rve1l in saline water' The
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Diilerent aspects of
enr,ironmcntai issucs,'

Respondents

Shrimp
larmers
(n = 30)

Alt. rice &
shrimp
prrwn

lir rmc rs

1n:30)

Ricc
ian.ncr
(n = 30)

De pot
u'orlic t
(n=10)

Shrimp
ll rm

1:rbo rc r
(n :20)

F'ari a

(n-10)
Shrimp

seecl

collcc-
tOTS

(n: I tl)

Ove r all ak

n:160

1)ccreascd sotl anci $'lttcr
salinization 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

lncrcase o1'mtngrove 0 0 0 30 20 20 20 t0

Increased mangrove
goods and scrvices 0 0 0 20 30 l0 10 t1 1t

lncrt'ase ol household
r,cge ta tion 30 l).)) 30 2A ,10 0 0 i 5.92

Increased r\g crop Iantl
(usc tor shrimp larm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Incre.rsecl iand lcrtilrtl' 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 1.1i

lncreasecl grazing len.i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0

incrcasecl trccs and

Diiinls

0 0 0 0 Jr/ 20 20
7.77

lncreased inciigenous
lisir

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0

Incrcased livcstocii
productior-r 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Increascd iish h:tbrtaLion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Increascd Pouitrv
produetion 86.66 90 9_3.3 3 100 r00 I00 r00 96.66
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agricLrltural crop lands are decreasing graduail,v bccause they are using thcir lands for
shrimp farm.

More than 80 percent respondents har.e been reported that the livestock production
especiall.v cow, goat! buffalos and other domestic animals has decreased simr-rltaneousl-v
u'ith the decreasing of agricultural land and grazing land. The rest part ol the pacld,v

trees and the grass ol the grazing lands har,e been used ibr the main feecl oi the
livestocl<. Islam el al. (2002) have fbund that the main t-eed of liveslock are padd1,51p61i,

has the acute shortage due to con\,ert the rice l'arming to shrimp iarming and also the
shortages of gazing lands the livestock have ciccreased from the coastal areas have
reported b"v the 63 percent respondents. Onl"v 3 percerrl stakeholders har,'e reported that
the poultry production have ihe negative impact due to shrimp thrming lvhich is
ignorable. And more than 60 percent respondents has been reported that the mangro\res
goods and scrl'iccs, hor,rsehold lregetatiol-rs. land lertiiitir, trees and plants elso have
aff-ected clue to shrimp i'arming at the coastal area.

About -1.1 percent of the stakeholclers har,e reported ti.re rlangro\:es are destro.ving
due to shrimp l'arming, but 50 percent respondents have agreed that the mangro\:es are

destroying with other caLlses such as cvclone, storms, cLltting by,'thieves, flre u,ood and
guard shed. For the causes of mangroves destroying the spawning grouncls of lishes are
going to extinct graduaily. According to the research data about 66 percent respondents
have reported that the household vegetations har,e decreased due to shrimp farming in
these areas. The natir,e plants, trees and mangroves lorest have been destro.ved due to
the extension of shrimp tarming in the coastal areas (Islam et al. 2002). Thel' also have
ibund that the shrimp larming also have damaged the l.rousehold r,egetation and social
tbrestrl,, particularl)'in the Khulna and Satl<hira region. The indigcnous fish and
flcshu,ater flsh habitation have not clecreased srgnilicantlr,in thc rice larming arcas
becailse it is salinity protectecl very small area, rvhcre as all the shrimp farmers and other
stakeholders have reported that it has decreased due to shrimp larming in their region.

Causes of mangrooes destraction
The'Sundarbrur'mangroves of Bangladesh are sitr,rated at the coastal areas rvhich are

graduallv decreasing by the different causes, About 75 percent respondents har,e been
reported that the nearer r,illagers arc using mangroves as their iire lvoocl, the guard shed
of sl-rrimp farms and about 69 percent stakcholclers have agreed that the roof ol the
house of'r,'illagers are also using b1' the mangrovss,'golpalti (Fig. 1). The coastal peoplcs
arc also using the mangroves as the timber, fireu,ood and thatching material (Rahman
2007). r\round 60 per cent stakeholders have told that thier,es are cutting the mangroves,
cyclones and storms are also destrol,ing the mangroves hale agreed b), 50 percent
respondents. About 44 percent stakeholders have reported that mangro\:es are

destrol,ing b1'the extension of shrirr-rp farming; the1,'also have told that r-nangror,es could
be gror,r,n il'the shrimp thrm were not present here. The respondents rvhose are not
living near the mangroves some o1'them (25 percent) have been reported that they do
not know about the mangroves are destrol,ing or not.
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Fig 1. Causcs of ntangror,e dcstructions at the south-u'est co:tsLal area.

The shrimp fry,collecrors are also destroving the n.iangroves. \\'hen the shrimp secd

collectors collect the post larr,ac b),the net the 1'oung mtlngro\'r-s are rooted oLrt lrom the

c1ay. The coastal forest Sanrlar&az mangror,e has decreased tron-r 12,328 acres in 1993-91

to 1996-97 about ,1.1 per cenr decline during this period (lslam et al. 2002). In the case of

extensivc shrimp larm sometimes a vast area of mangrove are clcared thus reducing the

biodiversit.v. The total global mangrove losses of the past 2 decades, as much as 3E% is

attribured to shril1p farm der.elopmcnt (EJF 2008). The illegal political leaders are

grabbing the n-rangroves and using tbr shrimp farms in the South-east coastal areas of

Bangladesh (Rosenberr1,2006). Shrimp farming is not the major thctor responsible lor

the ciesti-uction of mangroves; the traditional agricultural expansion including

agriculturai encroachment (81 percent), aquaculture (12 percent) and urban

deyelopmenr (2 percent) causes the mangroves destruction in the Tsr-rnami alilctcd

areas including Bangladesh (Rosenberrl' 2007).

Water pollution due to shrimp farming
.,q.it tne shrimp f'arms at the southurest coastal area are discharging the rvaste',r'ater

into the connected canal and occurs enr,ironmental degladation ai-rd i'inail)'destro.ving

the ecological balance. These."r,aste waters also contain ?. \'ast anlount of antibiotics,

pesticides ancl also chemical f-crtilizers rvhich are the causes oi environmental poliution.

The iarn-rers are using antibiotic drugs and chemicals to combat discirse (Larson 2008)

and Thar enr:ironmental governance is drii,ing to change shrin-rp farming practices b1,'

reducing antibioric use (Lebel et ui.2004). About 36 per cent stal<ehoiders have been
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reported that the shrimp farms are affecting and water pollution are causes by the toxic

chemical pollution from the untreated industrial effluents.

Perception of causes of oiral disease of shrimp
The shrimp farmers are losing a lot due 1o the r,iral disease in their farms. The

viruses are attacking at least trvo times in a 1'ear and aiier attacking the virus r'i'ithin one

u,cck all the shrimps har,e died and it takes'15-60 da1,s to become the previous sitttntion

again. Disease is the single most important factor limiting production in the shrimp

indusrrr,(Lebcl et at.20A2). The causcs of viral disease have been estimated b-v asking to

the shrin-rp thrme rs and the results havc depictcd in the Fig. 2 in percentage term. All
the shrimp ihrmers have reportcd that the main causes of attacking the viral disease is

contamination b\r \vater) crabs, birds, snakes and nets. The birds, crabs, snakes, frogs are

contaminating the viral disease from one pond to others. The virus also contaminatcd b-v

the nets and u,ater. About 95 perccnt respondents havc agreed that initialll,the t,iral
conraminated Thai shrimp lr1' are the iirst causes o1' r'rral disease in Bangiadesh.
Recentl-v some Bar-rgladeshi hatchcr), o\\'ners are bur,ino secretl,v the lor't' qualitl' and

r,in-rs-ini'ectcd post larr,ae (ol'West Bengal, India) from the smugglers and selling it to

the unsuspecting larme rs as loca1l1,'produced lry at high prices (Rosenberrl'2008).

t210

sF tto

*60
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.- Jo
I

('()ntlrnriniltcai'l-hrliilnC
bli rvater'. Irrdian Pl.

crabs. nets

'Wlltcr- High (l()ntanrinarteal H i-uh stocking
pollution lc]ilpcratlrre k>cal PL rlcrtsil-y

Fig 2. Causcs oi't'iral dtscasc reportec'l b1' the rcspondcnts.

Shakil (2006) has found the causes of r.irai diseasc o{'shrimps are aclr,erse weathcrl
heavv rain and iiooding, contaminated rvater rolling dou.'n irom the hills, unplanned
and unscientific farming practices. imported seed stock infected with viruses ancl

indiscriminate use oidrugs and chemicals. About 90 percent iarmers havc reported that
wilter pollution n-raking the favorable conditions lor r,iral disease. Vater is polluted b1'

the shrimp rvaste products: uneaten feed. dead algac and other far-rnas, and rich
eflluents. In summcr u,hen the temperature is verv hrgh and the dcpth of shrimp ponds
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are low, the shrimp ti-v becoming wcak and for this reason ihe virus is attacking; have

reported b1'83 percent shrimp farmers. And onl,v 18 percent stakeholders have reported
that the causes of viral clisease are the high stocl<ing densit-v of shrimp fry in the ponc'I.
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Abstract
Collection of wild tiger shrimp (Penaeus ?n0n0d0n) seed rvith non-selcctive gears

and its impact upon the coastal aquatic biodiversitl' has been investigated' Loss

o1' undesired species as b-v-catch was estimated to be i,075 individuals fo;:

collection oi evetl,desired shrimp seed which amountcd to be i3l 'niliion in ;i

study' areii stretching 3 kni long coastiine oi' the Sagar islancl under the

Sunderban Biosphere. \\rest Bengal. indra. \on-penaeici shrintp sceci and crai-'

larvae accounted to be maximaiil'destrol'ed as their overall cot.;tributior--

to',vards the by-catci-i rvere 56.50,c and 29.'i-190, respectiveiS,. Though, rate ol b1'-

catch loss rvas tbund to be inverseil, correlated r.vith thc rate of shrirnp sced

coliected per gear (r:-0.82, p<0.05) during the peak season (tr'ta--v- September;'
rhe overali relationship between them exhibited. a linear relationship ir:0.7-:,
p<0.05). B,v-catch loss fbr every shrimp seed collection tended to inclcase up ro
a daily collection of 2,500 numbers ol shrimp seeds per gear fbllowecj bv a

decline. Coastai aquatic communitl lvas maximalil'damaged when the

heterogenett.v anci stabtlitl' as rellected b)' difierent diversitf inciices lvere

higher.

Key words: Shrimp seed, Gear, B,v-catch loss. Diversit-v indices

Introduction

Seed is the iirsr and lbremost requirement in anv of the farrring practices inciuding
shrimp larming also. On record, there are 260 shrimp hatcheries in Indra r.r'ith a total
annual production capacitv ol 10.8 l-.illion shrimp seeci as 20-dav-old post iarvae (PL

20). Though, it is sufficient to meet up the demand in the cuiture sectol, shrimp
aquaculture in India still clepend substantiaily upon thc u,ild shrimp seeds coilecteC

tiom shaliow coastal waters because of the higher prefe rence of the wilo nalurai seeds

over the hatchery bred ones b1,the farmers. As a result, around 50,000 coastal pooi
people useci to collect and supply wild shrimp seeds to 33,000 ha. shrimp farms in \&'est
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Bengal, India (Alagarswami 1995). The scenario is almost similar in neighbor-rring

Bangladesh n,here, t-1.2 million persons used to collect natural shrimp post-larvae from
tlre coastal \vaters. Unfortunately, the desired species of culture. P. ntortoclon constituies
a ver)'small portion of juvenile and even adult populations in the r'r.'ild (Primavera 1995)

and it was esrimated as 0.25-0.27'lo ol the total catch (Sarkar and Bhattacharya 2003).

The undesirccl constituents ol the total catch collected traditionalll,through non-

selective gears like shootnet, 'cltaknijal', dragnet, barrier net etc. are simply'discarded on

the open shore and ultimately destrol'ed during tl-re sorting out olP. rnonodon seed from
rhe u.ild heterogeneor.rs collection. The environmental impacts of shrimp larming has

been emphasized (Paez-Osuna 200.1) and ser,erai authors tried to quantity the impact of
coasral shrimp seed collection in diflerent countries (Nath and Banerjee 199 1,

trlahapatra et aI.1995, Deb el aI.1994, Islam el ql.1996, Primavera 1998, Islam st 41.

2004).
The present work has been envisaged to quantify the collateral loss of valuahle

coastal aquatic biodiversit_v in the process olri,ild shrimp seed collcction. Coastrl areas

ol Sagar Island, West Bengal, India under the Sundcrban biosphere have bcen selectc.l

because the intensit,v of natural shrimp seed collection by the iocal poor fishers uas

found to be maximal there.

Materials and methods

The investigation',r,as carried oLlt during.\'1a1"03 ro April'0-t in the coastal areas ol
the Sagar Island (2 l.r1'N and 88.1'E) situatcd rirthin the uorld's largest mitngrole
habitat, the Sundarban biosphere in South 2-l Parganas distlict, \\'est Bengal, India. ;\s
the study area was located in the confluence zone of the Rir.er,\luriganga in the Ba1'ol
Bengal, it r,r,as thickly covered rvith mangroves and harbored a luxuriant biodiversitv ol
living marine resources.

Fir,e sampling sites located at nearl-v equal intervals stretching around 3 kms. olthe
coastline r,vere selected because of intensive shrin-rp seed collection in that region. For
every sampling, 10 seed collcctors u,ith shoot-nets u,ere randomly selccted at each

location. The c'liscard volume containing the undesired organisms as'by-catch'per haul

per shoornet u,as collected on spot liom each seed collector lbllou'ing sorting out o1'the

desired P. monotlott seed. Sub samples (100 ml) lrom each of thc fiftl'samples thlts
collected from thc five locations \\,ere mixed to make it 5 l. Finally'from the mircd
sample, one litre ol the homogenous mixture r.vas sieved ri'ith a llne mcsh and the

contents were preserved in .l% lbrmaldehycie solution on spot and subsequcntlv carried

to the laboratory lor qualitative and quantitatir,e cstimation of differcnt organisn-ts as

b1'-catch. Sampling u,as done fortnrghtly during the one-1'ear cyclc from ,\'1a1"03 to

April'0rl except lrom November '03 to Februarl,' '0'1 u'hen natural abundance and

collcction of sl-rrimp seed rvas negligiblc.
The collected presen'ed samplc of br,-catch r,vas sorted lbr diffbrent groups of

organisms. The sample r.vas taken in a petridish, placcd under a dissecting binocular

and diflerent groups of organisms were quantifled afier propcr identrlication.
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Quantification oi by,-catch loss rvas done bv appl,ving the modifieci equation of
(Bhaumii< ct al. 1992). Therelbre, annual average b-v-catch loss :

t.{(
Bp+Br Sp+Sp

Whcrc.
Nr - Average number of nets km-r during peal< scason

Nr- = Avcragc numbcr oi nets km I during lean seeson

A = 
'l-otal 

arca in km
13,. : Average number oiby-catch shrimp seed'l during pcak season

i3,. = Ar,,erage number cf b1,-cat':h shrimp ser:c1-r during iean season

S, : Avcrage numbcr of shrimp seei catch dayi shootnet I during peal< scason

Sr. = Avcragc numbcr oi'shrirnp seeci catch Lia)'l shootnet'r during lean sc:rson

D. : Total numbcr oi iial's in opcration during pcak scason

Dr. = 'I'otal numbcr oi cial's in operetion during ieirn season

Diiferent indices ibr estimation of ciiversit-v in the b1'-catch were calculated
ibllovving the methods oi Pielou (1975). The data were sLlbiected to statistrcal anaiyses

ibllorving appropriate me thodoiogies. where necessar)'. The resLllts oi ihe
determinations lvere accepted at 5% level (P<0.05).

Results

By-catch composition
Thc nr'-,-'alc11 ol ,rrglni5m\ \\ as .oillf l.r'Ll nl :ron-I.enaeic 'crcis. ', oung ind

juveniles of llnfisl-res, iarvae oi crabs as u,cil rs a fuu- iobsters aiong rvith substantial
rumber oi uniclentrfred rchtl-r.vonlanktor-r and inverteDrates _Dreciominantll' represe nted
L-rv the annelids. The non-penaeid shump seed ccmmuilit\i in the by'-catch lvas

composed of illerupeTtaetts breticorn'k, fu[. rnonocco,!. -ll. o:risis. ParaDenaslpsir scuipttiis,

Palacntan styitf*us it?lti Acctes indicus rvhereas. the irniish community was composeci of
Angtilla sp., Thtapon jarbuct, Lates calcertfer, ilarpodon irchereus) Mugtl cephaius, "ivl.

t:Liwiesius, Liza parsiu, R"ltinomugti c7isuie, E'ieutltcilttilna tetraaacivlutn, PolynemlLs itldici,ts,

;D. serrarias, Ti^ichitLrtls sp., Scataphagus a1'gits, i,\,no-qlossus sp. 'J. he crab ian,ae are nainly
dominated blr the megaiopa ierl,ai stage ol the pelagic coastal ci'abs.

iemporai trend oi seed auatiabiiit! and b!-carcn lzss

The number ol reect coilectect per oa)'pei shool let attained peak ciurtne;'une
'.\,hereas, loss o1' by-cirtcn ior every shrimp seeci coilection iended io increasc iinci

ijttained peak dr-rring August tbilolved b-v a sharn rieciine lhereafter. During l{overn-ber
to Fe'nruar-r'', ihere \\,as no seed coilection activit)' as ,veil as no loss ci aquatic cliversilv as

D],-catch ioss. Consei:uent rvith rhe r:nset oiseed coiiection acrivit.v irom next Iyl.arch, the

ioss oi'b1,-carch again tendeci to ir.]crease. 'llhere ivas more than 7 irmc: \'trii.iuon in inc

Np+Nr ,A) ( r) ) 
(,-. ,}H
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amount of by-catch
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Fig. tr. Temporal trend in thc values of by-catch per shrimp sced.

Quantification of loss

The total by-catch loss (130 biliion) as estimated during the peak season (tria.v -
September) was 65 times higher compared to the cumulatir,e loss (2 billion) during ni'o
iean seasons (October - November and March - April). The annr-rai average loss'"r,as
estimated as 76 biliion in a study area of 3 km stretch. Again, lt has been compr-rted that
to meet the present seed requirement of \Xrest Bengal (,1.9 billion),5,262 billion number
of undesired variet.v of coastal aquatic biota as b1'-catch rvill be lost il the totai seed is
collected from the open coastal waters.

Relathse abundance of dffirent gtoups
The major groups in the bv-catch composition z'ia. non-penaeid shrimps and crab

lan,ae exhibited similar peaks during the month of August. As cieariy discernible the
quantity of non-penaeid shrimps in the by-catch continued to be maximal that u,as

followed by crab larvae, finfishes. unidentified organisms and lobsters (Fig.2).
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*Othershrimp *Flsh --l-Crab larvae i€Lobster -l+Unicientified

Fig. 2. Temporal variation ol dilferen. groups ol organisms in thc by-catch.

'Ihe relatir,e abundance of diilbrent groups in the b,v-catch exhibited a strong
seasonal variation (Fig. 3). The abundance of non-penaeid shrimps was maximal ciuring
April to May (63 - 650,6) and minimal during March (.22.660/o). 'fhough such trenci was
icienticai in case of finfishes, crab larvae \\,ere conspicuous by their reiatively steady
abundance Q2.46 - 31.14oh) from iune to October. Ilou,e,.,er, the maximal contribution
during r\'larch (69-70%) was in clear contrast eirher to ihat of non-penaeid shrimps or
iinfish that exhibited their minimal presence during that period. Presence ol lobster in
the b1,-catch v/as scant,v (0"02 - 0.25oto) and discontinuous (Fig. 3). A substantiai
quantit-v of by-catch (0.4 * 2.7%) remained ,;nrdentilied. in totality, the relative
contribution ol different groups of organism was: non-penaeid (56.5%,), crab lan*ae
(.29.14oi'o), finflsh (11.8%), iobster (0.0196) and unidentiiied (1.72%).

Thc overall average value lor eiifferent grcups oi organisms (Fig. +) inciicateci that
ilrore than half ol the b1,-catch rvas comDriseci of non-penaeici shrimps (607.06) lollorveci
b-v crab iarvae (321.75), iinfish (126.81), lobstei (0.44) and unidentiiieci organisms
(18.44).
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Diversity indices of the by-catch

Dtversity indices tendeci ro increase and attendeci maximum values ciuring the

monrh of june followed bv a declining trend in all the cases. The values tencied to

increase from next March onwards. The maximum value attended foi Shannon-Viener

index ancl Evenness index were i.445 and C.289 respectivel]' (Figs. 5 & 6). it is clearlv

evidenr thai the index r,alues rvere found to be maxlmal during the month of -iune and

Seprember, whicir indicateci more heterogeneitl' ol the population during that perioci'
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Discussion

The present investigation quantified the collateral damage of coastal aquatic biora
during traditional collection of wild shrimp seeds through non-selective gears. Thc
quantum olby-catch loss (1.074.5 per shrimp seed) was amounted to be 132 billion in a

study area of 3 km long coastline. Seasonal variability was well marked as 130 billion
organisms as by-catch were estimated to be lost during the peak season against 2 billion
during the lean season. This estimate is in contrast to earlier studies (Mahapatra er al.
1995. Naylor et s\.2000) where such loss had been estimated with a much lower
intensity. This might be due to variations in the sampling procedures, temporal changes
in the intensity ofseed collection, difference in the seasonality ofstudy period, above all
the u'ater quahty and other environmental variables. Hor,ver,er, estimated loss of b,v-
catch in the process in Bangladesh (Deb et a\.1994) and Honduras (DeWalt et al. 1996,
Stanley and Alduvin 2002) was staggering and parallel with the presenr observarion.

The dominance of non-penaeid shrimps in the by-catch was because of their
seasonalit.v of breeding in parallel with the penaeid shrimps. Besides, rhe environmenral
conciitions favoured the larvae of such in respect to water quality parameters like
dissolved nutrients, temperature and salinity. The maximum presence of finllsh seeds
in the by-catch was obsened during April to trta1'. This corresponds rvith breeding
season of most of the brackish water tishes (Basu and Pakrasi i979, Ghosh ct al. 1990').
The scantl'presence of lobster ianae'"vas expected because the coastline of the study
area lvas non-rocky which did not favoured the abundance o1'lobsters.

The or,erall seasonal relationship between the rate of shrimp seec collection per
gear and loss of by-catch ir:0.73, p<0.05) was not f'ollowed when considering the pcak
season in -separate ip>0.05). Also, direct relationship between such variables rvas
prominent '.r:0.97" p<0.05) during the lean season of seed availability. The cleviation oi
such trend during the peak season might be explained as though both the density of
desired shrimp seed and undesired by-catch population r,vere maximal during the peak
season; :he reiative :ibundance oi the former trecame srgnificantly higher. This
exoianation was conclusir,ei-v established as during peak season the rate of b,v-catch loss
was iound to be inverselv ccrreiated u'ith the raie of shrimp seed collected per gear (r:-
,).82, p<0.05). Moreover, such reiationship during the $'hole studv period taking intcr
iccounts ootl-i ihe iean and peak season together exhibited a ool.,,nomial equation. By-
catch ioss litr e.,'er.,r shrirnl seed collection tended io increase up to a ciaily, collection cll
about 1,500 number:r ci:hrimp seecls per gear foliolved by a deciine. Such modular
reiationship rvas expiaineci bv e significanr value of 65%.

i\s ihe maxlrlluin rlbundance ci by-catch was simultaneous io that oi marimum
rvariabilitv oi shrimp seeds, avaiiabiiity of shrimp seed was a cirecr lunction oi the
lore heterogeneity of the coastal oiota. As:he studv area-!vas situated at the river
mouth, during ihe inonsoon months thc delta was enriched bv heav.,- inflr-rx of surface
:un-ofis, which tavoureii the enrichment r:ibiodi.iersity rjuring that nerioci (Ghosh et a/.

,990, Nath ;rnci Sinha i996. Naih i99i8). Loss oi biocliversrtl' as by'-cetch ioss r.i,as

.;naximaii'i impacieci riurrng the iate monsoon months rvhen the biodivcrsitl,,indices

| ]:
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exhibited peak values. Therefore, impact of seed collection by non-selective gears upon
the coastal aquatic biota was mostly detrimental when the heterogeneity as well as the
stabilit,v of the population was at its peak.

It is obvious that the on-going practice of wild shrimp collection not only is
detrimental to the shrimp fishery and the regional aquatic community itself but also
disturbing the feeding niche ol the other organisms linked through the particular food
rveb. Indiscriminate exploitation of seed resources from the coastal waters resulted in
significant reduction of not only shrimp seed but also Hilsa and crab fishery as well in
northeastern coast of India (Bhattacharya and Sarkar 2002) and Bangladesh (Hoq et al.
200 l ).

Conclusions
It is clearll' evident that the on-going practice of shrimp seed collection through

non-selective gears is exerting tremendous pressure upon the coastal biota and resulting
in alteration of the community structure at the site of investigation. The heterogeneitl,,
of the community is getting altered and biodiverstty is getting lost.
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Organoleptic and microbiological quality changes of catla
(Catla catla) in immediate and delayed ice storage and at
ambient temperature

M. Yousuf AIi, M. Lifat Rahi*,I7asim Sabbir, M.A. Asad and K.M. Ashraful Alom
Iishcries & ,\larinc Resourcc I'echnologtr' Discipline, Khulna Unrr.'crsity, Khulna 9208, Bangladesh
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Abstract
An invcstigation rvas carricd out on the quality changcs of Catla (Catla catlu) storcd
immcdiatcly (0 h) in icc, after six (6) hours in ice and at ambicnt tcmperature. The
samplcs wcre examined for organoleptic and microbiological paramctcrs iu summer.
Organoleptically, the acceptability of lish.,,aried betrveen 16-20 da1's in both thc iced

storage conditions and 12-13.5 hrrurs at.rmbient temperature (280C). Vhen lish rvere

organoleprically just acceprablc on the l6'r'dal olstorage. hacterial load rvere 6.23 and

6.171og10 cfu/g, respectivcll,'ior 0 hour and aftcr 6 hours iced lish. But on the 20'r'da1'

of storage, rvhcn fish',vere just r-rnacccptablc SPC rvcre 6.51 and 6.62 log10 cfurg. In
case of arnbicnt tcmperature storagc condition standard plate count u,as 8.36 Iogi0
ciu/g on 13.5 hours, when fish rvere organoiepticail"v just unacccptablc. At the time of
rejection ft:rr iish stored in ice (0 hour and after 6 hours) on 20'h day, gram negativc
and gram positive valucs were 55.45%, 44.55% and 44.529r0, 55.48% rcspcciivcly.
Whilc lish were rejected aftcr 13.5 hours at ambicnt temperaturc gram negativc and
gram positivc hacteria r.verc lound as 43.02% and 56.98%.'lhe dilfcrences in SPC,

gram 1-rositive ar-rd gram ncgativc iracteria betu,ecn thc storage timcs wcre statisticall.v
significant (p<0.05).

Key words: Delaycd icc storagc, Cutla caLla

Introduction

Caila (aatkt cqtla), a major carp is one of the mcst popuiar fish in Bangladesh for its
hig size, glamorous look and marveious taste. After catch. severai strains oi terrestriai
bacteria iinci their wav on to the fish lrom severai sources iike boat decks, iish
'Doxes, ice including air u,ith lvhich thev come in contact t,Govindan 1985).'fhese
rrlav at r-imes even inclr,rde organisms oi'public health importance ltke Escherichia

coli, Strepotococcus, Staphylococctts, SaLmoneila and L'lbrlo presence olwhich in the lish
muscle beyond certain jimits renders it unfit anci dangerous ior human
consumption.

Icing is a ver-v eff'ective wa5,of reducing fish spoiiage and it is particularl.v
efl-ective lor the tropical lish (HattLrla et al. 1993). The International Code ol
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Practice for fresh fish prepared by the Codex Alimentarious Commission
(FAO/\7HO 1977) recommends that fish should be chilled to the temperature of
melting ice (0"C) as soon as possible after capture and should be maintained at this
temperature until it reaches the consumer. The practice of icing immediately after
capture and throughout the distribution chain retards spoilage and the shelf life of
fresh fish can be extended quite considerably. A considerable information is

available on the post harvest quality changes in fish from temperate and cold waters
(Adebona 1982, Howgate 7996, Siang and Kim 1992, Surendran et al. 1985, Shewan

and EhrenberglgTT), but few studies exist on the spoilage pattern oftropical fish,
parricularly indian major carps which are commercially very important fish in this
region. Only limited information is available on the spoilage pattern of tropical fish
stored in ice immediately, delayed icing and at ambient temperature. Considering
this, the study was carried out to investigate the effect of immediate icing (0 h),

delayed icing (after 6 h) and exposure to ambient temperature on the overall quality
of Indian major carp, Catla (Catla catla).

Materials and methods

Collection andpreparation of santples: Fish samples (S,) were brought from Chucknagor,
Khulna, Bangladesh around 8 am when the water temperature of the water pond was

between 260-270C and air temperature 280C. Another 1ot of fish samples (Sr) were
collected from a commercially poly-cultured pond adjacent to Khulna University
around 6 am. \Water temperature was then between 28'C-300C and average air
temperature was 32'C. Ice was collected from Gollamary Fish Market.

Experimental design: The S, were divided into two lots (25fish/lot). One lot was iced
(1:l ice to fish ratio) and stored in an insulation box at the site (0 h) while the other
lor was transported uniced in a bamboo basket to the Quality Control Laboratory,
FMRT Discipline, Khulna University, Khulna. The uniced batch was iced after 6h of
harvesting. Storage conditions were maintained by draining the insulated fish boxes

of melted ice intermittently and more ice added to keep the temperature at OoC

throughout the entire storage period. The samples from both containers were

withdrawn ar intervals of 3-4 days to determine the overall quality by organoleptic and

microbiological analyses. The S, fishes were collected as the same v,,ay of S' fishes and

S, fishes were also divided into two lots (28fish/lot) and both batches were transported
to the Quality Control Laboratory to determine the overali quality by organoleptic
and microbiological analyses.

Organoleptic assessrneflt: The organoleptic assessment of fish for this study involved a

score sheet, which was mainly based on the score sheets of Shewan and Ehrenberg
(1977). In the sensory score technique, the fish were iudged by following quality
factors: General appearance (eye, pupil, gill, body surface, flesh, beliy wall and

viscera), odor, texrure. Each of the factor was given 10-0 scores and the highest being
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the best. In addition overall acceptability was measured by the taste panel. Eleven

trained panels of three members evaluated the organoleptic quality of the fish

samples. They were made familiar with the obiective of the study and the method of
scoring each of the criteria used.

Microbiological analysis: Microbiological anaiyses were done according to the

Bacteriological Analytical Manual of the United States Food and Drug Administration
(FDA 1998). All the tests were done in triplicate.

Data analgsis: All the statistical analyses (mean, SD, correlation co efficient, and

AI.JOVA) among different variables were calculated and graphically presented by

using the SPSS and Microsolt Excel.

Results and discussion

Organoleptic changes: The results show that Catla iced immediately (0 h) and after 6

hourryeie acceptable according to taste panel between l6'h and 20'h days (Table 1). The

initial total score was 97.67 and. it decreased to 62.67 and 52.33 respectively on the l6th h

and 20,r,days Curing 0 h-iced storage. While in case of delayed icing (6 h), the initial total

score was 93.33 and decreased to 62.33 and 52.00 respectively on 16'h and 20'h days' For

fish stored in ice after 6 h, the initial score was lower than that of immediate iced fish'

This was due to the exposure of the batch to the room temperature (28 0C-30 'C) for 6

hours before icing. At the end ofthe24 days ofstorage, the score decreased to 36 and 35.33

for fish stored in ice immediately and after 6 h respectively. During storage trials, taste

panel acceptability is used to determine the quality changes of fish. Taste panel, visual

and olfactory assessments are subjective in nature although they are essentially the most

important methods for determining quality since they are the basis on which a consumer

accepts or rejects the fish.

Table l. organoleptic changes of catla catla storcd in ice (0 h and after 6 h)

Storagc day 0rganoleptic score

0h 6h

0 97.67 +2.0?, 93.33+0.5E

4 8 5.00 + 2.00 78.67+1.53

8 73.33 + 1.53 72.67 !1.53

12 68.67r 1.53 58.57 + 2.08

i6 62.67 !1.53 52.3 3 * 2.08

2{-) i2.33 * 1.,<3 52.00 + 1 .00

24 36.99+ LLl(-) 35.,13+1.)3
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The results obtained from the taste panel clearly indicated that fish stored
immediately in ice showed a gradual deterioration during the storage period and almost
similar result was obtained in case of delayed icing. But delay of icing up to 6 hours did
not have adverse effect on quality of fish. Nair er al. (1974) had reported that delay up to 7
h before icing did not affect storage life. Dawood et al. (1986) also had reported similar
finding about rainbow trout. The changes occurred in the organoleptic quality during this
period can roughlybe divided into fourphases corresponding to periods of 0 to 4,4to12,
12 to 16 and over to 16 days in ice depending on acceptability level. In phase l, the fish
were very fresh with a species-specific taste and natural flavour and odour. At this stage,

fish had the characteristics of excellent quality indicating highly acceptable. In phase 2,

there was a little deterioration apart from some slight loss of natural flavour. At this stage

there was little loss of the characteristic odour and the flesh was neutral but had on off
odour; fishes at this stage remained at both the acceptable and moderately acceptable
level. In phase 3, there were signs of early spoilage with off-flavour. In the beginning of
this phase, the off-flavour was slightly sour, sickly sweet, lruity or like dried fish but the
fish were judged as just acceptable quality. In phase 4, the fish began to taste stale, its
appearance and texture began to show obvious signs of spoilage and the gills and belly
cavity had an unpleasant smell clearly indicating unacceptability. At the beginning of this
stage, the fish samples were at just unacceptable range and later on at unacceptable range.

The gill condition and odour would appear to be the most useful of the visual and
olfactory parameters. The odour to be detected gives an indication of the quality of the
Catla catla. Gills colour changed gradually from bright red to dark pale colour. The
condition of the flesh and walls were also useful since these sotten gradually and gave an
indication of quality. The skin showed a noticeable change especially with the presence

and colour of the slime, which developed. The eyes changed from clear, protruding to
opaque, and sunken, but not bloody. All of these parameters were considered at the same

time with the aid of the taste panel and when considered together, they give a good

indication of the qualities of the fish samples.
Regression analysis between total organoleptic score and storage time for the batches

proved to be linear with negative correlation (r values -0.985 and -0.975 for 0 h and 6 h
delayed icing respectively) (Fig. 1) and statistically highly significant (p<0.05).

There is lots of information on the shelf life and spoilage patterns of the fish
particularly from the temperate and cold waters but very little are known on the fish of
Bangladesh. In the present study, organoleptic quality of 0 h and 6 h (delayed) iced
storage Catla fish was acceptable between l6'h and 20'h days. This change in the
organoleptic characteristic pattern was almost similar to that reported by some other
researchers (FAO 1975, Kamal et al. 1994).
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Microbiological cha.nges at imrnediate and delayed icing

Standard plate count: The results of the standard plate count (SPC) of the samples

stored in ice (0 h and after 6 h) are presented in Table 2 and Fig. 2. The results are

expressed in log,o cfu/g fish muscle.

Table 2. S tandard plate count (Log,n cfulg) of Catla catLa storcd in ice (0 h and after 6 h).

The initial log number of bacteria in ice (0 h and after 6 h) were 5.27cfu/g and 5.58

cfulg respectively. The bacterial load in the 4'h day of storage when the fish were started
to relax from the rigor state were Log,o 5.05 and 5.4 cfu/g respectively for both samples.

However, these populations decrease over a period of 8 days and then a gradual
increased to 7.61cfuzlg and 7.63 cfu/g on 24'h day. After death of fish quaiity of fish gets

reduced because of enzyme (autolysis) and microbial activity. Icing is an effective means

69

Storage period
(Dav) 0h 6h

Log,o cfulg cfu/g Log,,, cfu,.g cfu/',

0 5 .27 t- 0 .43 2.42 xl}\ 5.58"*0.23 2.42 xlAt

4 5.05 -r0.52 1.6 x10: 5.40'r0.02 2.53 xl0j
(}
() 4.33'r0.0? 2.1,+Xi0{ 4.44 -f 0. I t: 2.82X 10'r

t2 5.80 +0.47 8..1 x105 5.88-r0.1,1 7.8 Xl Cl'

16 6.23'+0.19 1.8 x10' 6.17-r- 0.3 E 1.97 x10i

2A 5.51r-0.15 3.3 x106 6.62q- 0.i2 4.25 x 106

24 7.61-+0.16 1.2 x10i 7.6-7) 0.2-i ,1.8 x 1C

y =-2.3674x + 96.942
r- - 0.985

.""-''-.'*,'-]
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E
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of reducing microbial activity
after icing. After several days
and polluting substance and
increase.

and rate of autolysis but autolysis continues slowly even

of icing slower rate of autolysis produce various volatile
provides opportunity to the bacterial population to

1

i
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After6h , I
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Sromge d:.v 
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Fig.2. Standard plate counr (Log,,, cfurg) of Catla catla stored in icc (0 h anci after 6h).

The standard plate count of the muscle oi ilsh stored in r-lelaved icing (6 h) shor'ved

an initial higher number of bacteria than those fish stored immediatell, (0 h). The

bacterial popuiation oiboth rhe batches benveen 16'h and 20'r'da.vs stood at i.8 x 10n anC

:1.3x106 cfuzg o1'tlsh stored immediately in ice (0 h). While the numberl'rs 1.9X10" and
,tr.25t106 for llsh stored in ice aller 5 h (Table 2).'ihese vaiues are neariy stmilar as iaid

rjorvn by rhe iICMSF 1986 and iFST 1997) rvhich stipuiate that the SPC should be less

ihan 106 cfu/g ancl nor exceed i0; cfu,g. Sratrstical presentations aiso support the resulls

i:ecause r.ralues of both the batches u,ere 0.8599 nnd 0.807 Iespectivei)'' for 0 h and 6 h

rcecl storage fish; clearlv inriicating a moderatelv strong positile correiation oibacterial
joaci r,vith the ;tassage of storage periori (Fig. 2). The rliff"erences of the resuits r'r'ere also

:taristicaily signiiicant lp<0.0-(). The results highiight the iact thtrt lhere is a iittle
Aifference beti,r,een Ihe two batches that are in agrerment ti,ith the paper on the

Dreservation of some lndian fi'eshwarer tish (Durairaj and Krishnamurthi i986).

{}ram negatioe bactena and yam positirse bacteria: 'fable 3 and 4 shor'vs gram negative

lno gram posltive bacteria in iog number and iheir percentage present in Catitt caLLa

;tcred in ice tmmeciiateil, (0 h) and aiter 6 hours. The rnitiai percentage of grirm

negatrve and qram Dosttive bacteria rvere t592% and'1'1.08% respectivell,I in

inrmeciiately iced iishes. (Jram negative bacteria,Dreseni were higher when fish were

storeci in ice immectiateiy while the initiai percentege ,ti 3r'am positive bacteria lvas
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higher than the gram negative bacteria (43.97o/o and 56.03%), when stored in ice after
6h.

Table 3. Load ofgram negative bacteria of Catla catla stored in ice (0 h and after 6 h)

Table 4. Load of gram positive bacteria of Catla catla storcd in ice (0 h and after 6 h)

Chinir,asagam and Vidanapathirana (1985) isolated 59% gram negaii\re and .+l%

gram positive bacteria ln Trench Sardines (Amblygaster srrm) storeC in ice rmmediateir,,
(0 h) and "13% gram negative anci 57010 gram positive Dactenl aiter a deiay sf 5 hours.
The Iower number of gram negative bacteria in flsh iced after 6 h deia.v ai ambrent
Iemperatl.lre (1-7,97'C) ma.,'expiain u,ht,delayeci icing b1'6 h had no efi-eci on i'isii
quarlit,v. f'he remaining micro-fiora had been ciominated bl,gram posltive bacteriil.
Another possible reason i'c-rl lower rate o1 spoilage on deiar,'ec icing of fish was
explained by (Pouiter et a!. 1.981). They suggested that when u,arm water fish arc kept
ar high temperature, the onset of rigor is slow and ol a longer ciuratron, bu1 when

7i

Storage periocl
(Dal')

Gram Negative Bacteria

0h 6tt
Log,,, (clu,/g) Pcrcentagc (0.,'o) Log,,,,cf u/g) Pcrccntage (ur6)

0 5.02 +0.41 55.92 5.22+0.21 43.97

4 4.77 +4.53 52.39 5.06 +0.06 45.69

8 4.06'{-0.06 54.17 4.12+0.08 47.83

r2 5.56'10.46 58.16 5.5 7 -r0.14 +6.1/

16 5.95-+0.17 53.55 5.85 +0.37 47.47

20 6.26-r0.11 55.45 6.26-+0.14 44.52

24 7.35 +0.15 51"45 7.29+4.26 16.27

Storage period
(Day)

Gram Positive Bacteria

0h 6h

Log,n (cfuz'g) irercentage (%) Log,,, (cfulg) Percenrage (%)

0 4.924 0.46 4,1.08 5.33't0.25 56.03

4 4.73+0.5() 47.61 5.1-ir0.01 54.31

8 -i.99 
-f 0.08 45.5-1 1,i6+0.1i 52.\7

\2 5.42t4.49 ,+1.81 5.59 +0.14 5 1.63

l5 5.89 r-0.2 i 46.45 5.89 + 0.40 52.53

2C 6.1 6 +0.2u a+. _' _i 6.36+0. i.: 55.48

24 7.2? i.0.Ii 45.55 7 36+4.27 53.7 3
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preserved in ice immediatelY, it
growth till rigor is resolved.

The gram negative and gram positive bacteria

days in both the storage condition probably due to

flora. After 8'h day onwards, the gram negative and

batch gradually increased in numbers.

is of a shorter duration resulting in delayed bacterial

were dropped over a Period of 8

cold-shock or leaching of surface

gram positive bacteria in both the
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Quality changes in Catla catla stored at arnbient temperature

Changes in standard plate count: Table 5 revealed that SPC count increased with storage
period. At the initial stage of the experiment, the SPC value was 4.28 cfu/gm which
increased rapidly 'to 9.62 cfu/gm after 16.5 hours of storage. A positive correlation
(r=0.9812) was found between standard plate counts and storage time (Fig.4)

Table5.Standardplatecount(Log,ocfu/g) of Catlacatlastored atambienttemperature

Srorage time

Fig.4. Standard plate count (log,o c{r/g) of Catla catla
stored at ambient temperature.

A comparison of organoleptic score and SPC data obtained in the present study
indicated that acceptability for Catla showed a value of 7.96 cfulg after l2 hours of
storage when the fish was just acceptable. It was extended to 8.34 cfu/g after 13.5 hours
when the fish was rejected organoleptically. Bacterial population increases with the
increase of storage time but the result did not indicate any definite limit of acceptability
and showed a lot of fluctuation (Rahman l9B0). Present findings are confirmatorywith
work of many authors (Disney et al. 1969, Nair e, al. 1970).
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Gram negatizte bacteria and gram positiae bacteia
Table 6 illustrates the gram negative and gram positive bacteria of Catla catla

stored at ambient remperature during the period of 16.5 hours. Initially, the
percentage of gram negative and gram-positive bacteria was 54.16% and 45.840/o
respectively. After 16.5 h ofstorage period, gram negative bacteria decreased (45.15yo)
while gram positive bacreria increased (54.85o/o).

Table 6. Load ofgram negative bacteria and gram positive bacteria (Log,n cfu/g) of Catla catla
stored at ambient temperature

On the l2 h of storage, the gram negative and gram positive bacteria showed a
value of 7.37 and7.80 (cfu/g) respectively. Vhile on the 13.5 h of storage, rhe results
were 7.93 and 8.12 (cfu/d. The differences in gram negative bacteria berween the
storage times were statistically highly significant (p<0.05). Gram positive were also
statistically different (p<0.05). Fig.5 represenrs rhe regression line with the
subsequent storage time and bacterial load were highly correlated with the time.

Conclusions
From the investigation, ir can be concluded that there is apparently no

beneficial effect of using ice on fish immediately. The shelf life of fish stored in ice
immediately and after 6 hours remained almost similar. Thus it would rarher be
wastage to use ice immediately as found in the present investigation. However, shelf
life reduced drastically when stored at ambient temperarure. Thus, the fishes should
be preserved at ice as for the cheapest and easiest method to maintain the quality of
fishes for a considerable amount of time.

-A

Storage hour
Gram Negative Bacteria Gram Positive Bacteria

Log,,, cful'g Percentage (%) Log,o cfu,/g Percentage (o/o)

0h 4.01+0.81 54.i6 3.94 r- 0.86 45.84
3h 5.02-F0.13 52.82 '1.86 

+ 0.17 17.18
6h 6.35 +0.65 48.79 6.37 + 0.66 51 21

th 7 .42-r 0.32 47.81 7 .45 +0.33 52.\6
2h 7.37 +0.58 15.57 7.80'+- 0.5 9 -s.+.,13

3.5 h 7.93+0.95 43.02 8.12+0.97 56.98

5.5 h 7 .7 5 +0.43 41.92 8.78 +0.218 5 8.08

6.5 h 8.94 -F0.48 45.15 9.45+0.43 54.8 5
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Abstract
Surimi was prepared from silver carp with an aim to put this underutiiized fish for
profitable use. The mince prepared was washed twice with chilled water (50C) using
mince to water ratio (Vv) of l:2 for 5-6 minutes each. After final dewatering to moisture
content to about 80%; haif the quantity of washed minced meat was mixed with
cryoprorectants (4% sorbitol,4% sucrose and 0.3% sodium tripolyphosphate) to produce

surimi. The prepared surimi and the dewatered minced meat were packed in LDPE bags,

frozen using a plate freezer and stored at -200C. Surimi and dewatered minced meat

from frozen storage were used as base material for production of fish cakes. These were

fried at 1600C for 3 to 4 minutes before serving for organoleptic test. Changes in salt

soluble nitrogen, total volatile base nitrogen, non-protein nitrogen, peroxide value and

free fatty acid of surimi and dewatered mince were estimated at every ten days interval
during rhe storage period of 3 months. The study has indicated that frozen storage of
surimi could be a potential method for effective utilization of silver carp. This surimi
when incorporated in fish cakes yielded products which retained the shelflife even up to
90 days of storage.

Keywords: Silver carp, Surimi, Cryoprotectant, Frozen storage

Inroduction

Silver carp (Hypophthalmichys molitrix), which is widely grown in the composite cultures
due to its quick growth and resistance to stress, disease and rough handling are seldom
processed or preserved. In India, the consumer acceptance of silver carp is poor as

compared to the Indian major carps in spite of its year round availability and cheaper
price. An attempt has been made for the production of surimi from silver carp and to

incorporate it in fish cakes keeping in view the value addition of this fish. \X/ith the
discovery of cryoprotectants, mainly sucrose, sorbitol and sodium tripolyphosphate, the
surimi industry was able to produce frozen surimi on a commercial scale. Hence, a study
was initiated to produce surimi with the addition of these above mentioned
cryoprotectants from this fish and study quality changes during frozen storage (-200C)

and correlate the changes with the sensory quality offish cakes prepared from it.
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Materials and methods

Five silver carps caught from a culture pond with an average weight of 16009 were

brought to the laboratory for processing within an hour of harvest. The fishes were

washed well, dressed and then the meat was separated using a drum type fish meat
picking machine. The picked meat was then minced and washed twice with chilled
water (50C), using a mince to water ratio of 1:2 for 5 minutes. After washing, the meat
was gentiy squeezed in a muslin cloth to remove as much water as possible. Final
dewatering was done using screw press and the moisture content of the meat was

reduced to about 80% Ievel.
The partially dehydrated meat was divided into two equal batches of 15009 each.

The first batch was mixed with 4olo sorbitol, 4% sucrose and 0.3o/o sodium tri-
polyphosphate in a bowl chopper for five minutes to produce surimi. Surimi was packed
in LDPE bags of l00g each; frozen at -350C and stored at -200C temperature. The second

batch of dewatered minced meat (D\X/M) was packed similarly in LDPE bags without
any further treatment which was similarly frozen and stored. The effect of freezing and
frozen storage on D\WM and surimi was assessed.

Moisture content, total protein and ash content were determined according to the
methods of AOAC (1995). Total lipid was estimated by solvent extraction method in
soxhlet apparatus as described by Nambudiri (1985). Total volatile base nitrogen (TVB-
N) was estimated by the method recommended by EIC (1995). For estimation of salt
soluble nitrogen (SSN), the method of Dyer etal. (1950) was used. Non-protein nitrogen
(NPN) and free fatty acid (FFA) were estimated by the method as described by
Nambudiri (1985). The peroxide value (P\D was determined iodometrically (Jacobs

1958). To study the gel strength of the washed meat, folding test was performed as

described by Lee (1984).

Table l. Recipe used for lish cake

Paste Percentage

Surimi
Potato
Onion
Garlic
Ginger
Green chili
Cumin
\7hite pepper
Salt
Chili powder
Batter
Breading

60
25

10

1.0

1.0

0.3
0.3
0.3
1.5

0.3
Egg albumin

Toastcd bread crumbles
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Sensory quality of surimi stored for three months, was assessed by using it in the
production of fish cakes as outlined by Gopakumar (1997). The recipe used for the
preparation of fish cake is presented in Table 1. Surimi is mixed with boiled and peeled
potato, salt and spice ingredients fried with oil in a bowl chopper till the ingredients are

uniformly mixed. The paste is then formed into rectangular shaped cakes each of 20g
weight which were battered with egg albumen and breaded with finely ground toasted
bread crumbles. The products were fried at 1600c for 4 minutes and evaluated for
sensory attributes such as colour, flavour, texture and overall acceptability on an 8-point
hedonic scale (Keeton 1983). The results were analysed statistically (Snedecor and
Cochran 1967).

Results and discussion

The raw material characteristics that include the physical and freshness parameters
and the proximate composition are presented in Table 2. The dressing yield of silver
carp was 68.3olo which was fairly good and this may be attributed to the efficient meat
picking operation as well as to fairly large size of the fish used in the experiment.

Table 2. Raw material characteristics

Physical Parameters Values-t-SD

1 Round weight oi lish (g)

2 Weight of dressed Iish(g)
3 Yield of dressed lish (%)
4 Yield olpicked meat(g)

5 Yield ol picked meat (%)
6 Weight of picked meat afier washing(g)
7 Folding tcst aftcr first rvash*
8 Folding tcst altcr second rvash*

Proximate composition
i. r\'l.oisture (9/o)

2. Protein (%)
3. Ash (%)
1. Fat (%)

Freshncss parameters
l. TVB-N (mg %)
2. SSN (% OF'TOTAL NITROGEN)
3. NPN (e/100e)
4. FFA (9b ololeic acid)
5. PV (milliequivalent of O, /kg)
6. pH

.\i icrobiologica I ch a racteri st ics

1, TPC/g ol sample

\600.0-1207.4

1093.0+-7 6.9
68.3 -'-4.4

707.0-+107.8

44.2-+1.2

5 80.0+ 51.9

r,\/-\

74.4-t034
16.8 +0.10

1.5 +0.09

2.9 +0.05

2.6 +0.03

77.4*0.42
0.3 +0.01

2.0 -r 0.06

I3.4*0.35

6.9 +0.04

2.04x105

" Folding tcst gradrng- AA-no breakage on lolding trvice; A- breaks on se'cond lblding; B- breaks on foiding
once; C- breal<s to finger touch.
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The proximate composition of D\7M and surimi are presenred in Table 3. After
washing procedure the protein content was found to be 15.4 % in the washed mince.
Crawford et al. (1989) reported similar observation in whiting washed mince. In the
present study, the number of washing cycles was reduced to two, which helped in
minimizing unnecessary loss of myofibrilar proteins. Lin and Park (1996) indicated that
most sarcoplasmic proteins are removed in the initial washing steps and subsequent
washing removed the residual sarcoplasmic proteins along with a small amount of
myofibrilar proteins (Lin and Park 1996).

Table 3. Proximate composition and microbiological characteristics of D\7M and surimi at 0 day
storage

Parameters* D\(/M Surimi
Moisture (%)
Protein (%)
Lipids (%)

Ash (%)

80.8 {-0. 1 6

1 5.4 -F0.2 8

0.8+ 0.03
0.98 +0.008

1 .64x 1 05

78.1-r-0.31
15.9-f 0.08
0.82-f 0.02
I.l2-+0.07
1.0,1x105TPC/

*Values are mean of three determinations with S.D.

The fat content of washed mince was 0.8%. Lin and Morrissey (1995) reporred a

390lo reduction of lipid in freshwater squawfish mince after third washing. The high
level of lipid reduction in rhe present study (72.02%) may be attributed to the
characteristic of the meat that contained less fatty muscles. Cryoprotectants in the
present study were sucrose (4%), sorbitol (4o/o) and tripolyphosphate (0.3%) as
suggested by Lee (1984). Regenstein and Regenstein (1991) also reported similar
formulation. The mixing of the cryoprotectants with washed mince was achieved using a

bowl chopper within two and a half minutes as suggested by Park and Morrisey (2000).
cale was taken to keep the remperature of the mix within lO'c as at a higher
temperature protein functionally could be damaged.

In the present study the TVB-N value for D\fM and surimi was found ro be
17.03mg0/o and l2.92mg% respectively, after 90 days of srorage (Table 4). As per rhe
EEC directive TVB-N should not be more than 3\mgo/o and thus both the samples were
found to be within the acceptable limits. The result is in concurrence with the result
obtained by Dora and Chansrasekhar (1998) and Siddaiah et al. (1999). SSN was
observed to decrease gradually for both the DWM and surimi, the decrease being more
in the former and this could be because of the cryoprotective action of sucrose, sorbitol
and tri polyphosphate used in the experiment. Dora and Chandrasekhar (1998)
observed similar results in pink perch where the decrease in SSP was more in the
control samples as compared to the polyphosphate treated one. The NPN content had a

decreasing trend in both the samples, which is in confirmation with the result reported
by Siddaiah et al. (1999).
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Table 4. Changes in chemical parameters of DWM and surimi during frozen storage

Days TVB-N
(me%)

SSN NPN FFA PV
(% of total (e;/100g mea| (e/100g meaQ (milliequivalent
nitrogen) of Orlkg of fat)

DX7M Surimi D\fM Surimi D\7M Surimi D\fM Surimi D\7M Surimi
l0 4.62 80.52 82.65 0.17 0.21 2.49 2.82 ),4.65 9.10

20 9.06 5.58 78.2t 81.15 0.16 0.20 3.4t 3.65 15.60 10.23

30 10.23 6.-58 76.22 80.22 0.16 0.20 4.43 4.48 16.54 l r.66
40 11.3r 7.63 74.12 78.98 0.15 0.i9 5.26 5.32 17.49 12.62

50 12.40 8.65 73.01 76.32 0.14 0.19 6.18 6.15 18.40 13.83
1 3.48 9.65 70.13 74.95 0.13 0.18 6.64 6.7t t9.79 15.78

14.19 10.05 76.73 74.02 0.12 0.18 8.03 7 .72 21.16 16.14
80 15.76 11.67 63.29 72.87 0.12 0.18 9.85 8.71 22.60 17.31

90 t7.03 12.92 6r.78 7133 0.11 0.17 11.76 9.58 23.50 t7 .76

The increase in PV was observed to be lower in surimi as compared to D\X/M
sample after 90 days of storage. This could be explained due to the application of
polyphosphates in surimi, which may indirectly retard lipid oxidation. Higher values of
FFA were obtained for DVM as compared to surimi during the storage period which is
in confirmation with the result of Verma and Srikar (1994).

The mean panel score for overall acceptability of fried fish cakes prepared from
D\fM indicates a sudden drop after 60 days (Table 5). The products from surimi were
acceptable even after 90 days of storage. The results of ANOVA for flavour showed a

significant variation between days (p<0.05) as well as between rhe treatment (p< 0.05).
As far as texture is concerned there was a significant variation between the days of
storage (p<0.05) whereas between the treatments variation was insignificant.

Table 5. Mean panel score of sensory attributes of fried fish cakes from frozen stored raw materials

Days Samples Colour &
Appearance

Flavour Texture Overall Acceptabiiity

D\7M 6.0-fi.18 6.6-F0.66 6.6-f 0.66 6.6-+0.66
Surimi 6.6+0.66 7.0 -i- 0.45 6.6'r0.92 6.8 -r0.4

30 D\TM 5.8 -r0.4 6.2-r0.6 6.2-t0.6 6.2-r0.4
Surimi 6.4'r0.49 6.4+0.49 6.6+ 0.91 6.0+ 1.l8

60 DWM 5.6+0..r8 5.8 + 0.6 6.0 +0.63 5.4 +0.48

Surimi 6.2+0.6 6.2+0.6 6.1+0.66 6.0+u.77
90 D!(/M 5.6 + 0.66 5.8 + 0.75 5.-+ + 0.66 5.010.63

Surimi 6.0 + 0.63 5.0 -f 0.89 6.0 +0.ti9 5.8 -+ 0.87
*\''alues are mean scores of 10 pancHsts u,ith SD
Sensory Evaluation Rating Scale: Lrke extremely'=8; Like:7t Like moderatel)'=6; Like slightll,=!; pi5likg
slightlv:4; Disiike moderatelv:3 Dislike=2; Drslike extremclr'= L

BI

0
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Thus, surimi with such a prolonged storage lif'e can be used as a base material to
produce diversified products. The silver crap is available localiy in good quantity and
the products processed out of surimi are found be acceptable after reasonable storage
period. Thcrefore it can be conveniently be concluded that this methocl, i1'

commercialised shall fetch a good return to the entrepreneurs and silver carp can be put
to better and effective use.
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Abstract
Meat to water ratio used for washing was l:3 for oil sardine and mackerel; but for pink
perch and croaker, it was l:2. Again the washing process was repeated three times for oil
sardine and mackerel; but two times for pink perch and croaker. The washed meat was

mixed with 2.50/o NaCl and set at +50C and +400C for 1,2 and 3 hr. The gel strength
and expressible water content was measured. Basing on this study, setting temperature
ar +400C was selected and with respect to time thr for sardine and mackerel and 3 hr for
pink perch and croaker was selected.

Key words: Fish meat, Gel strength, Marine fish

Introduction

When salt is added to surimi and ground paste is left for a certain period of time, a

slightly translucent gei is formed which is celled a "suwari". This phenomenon is known
as serting (Lanier 1986). Setting is a gel-forming phenomena which occurs when salted

mear paste is incubated below 400C (high temperature setting) for 2-4 hr or following an

extended period (12-24hr) at lower temperatures of 0-400C (low temperature setting)
reported by Wu et al. 1985. Setting enhances surimi gelling properties in a great extent
(Kamath et al. 1992, Seki er al. 1998). Kamath et al. (1992) suggested non-disulphide
covalenr cross-linking of myosin heavy chain in setting of Allaska pollack and Atlantic
croal(er surimi. They observed Myosin heavy chain (MHC) content of cooked gels of
pollack and croaker surimi decreased during preincubation ("setting") at temperatures

ranging from 4-500C. Decreases in MHC content were attributed to either non disulfide
covalenr cross-linking or proteolysis. Maximum production of cross-linked polymers

occurred at the optimum setting temperature, i.e., at 250C for pollack surimi and 400C

for croaker surimi In the present study standardization of setting temperature and time
was done by setting the fish meat at +50C and +400C for 1,2 and 3 hr. The fishes used

for this purpose are indian oil sardine (Sardinella longiceps), Indian Mackerel
(Rastrelliger hanagurta), Pink perch (Nernipterus japonicus) and Croaker (/ohinus

dussumieri).
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Materials and methods

In the laboratory fishes were washed and dressed by removing scales, skin, viscera
and head. After washing and dressing, the meat was picked by meat picking machine
and the picked meat was minced by mincer. Minced meat of each species was then
washed with chilled potable water. Meat to water ratio used for washing was 1:3 for fatty
fish like oil sardine and mackerel; but for lean fish like pink perch and croaker, meat to
water ratio was l:2. Again the washing process was repeated three times for oil sardine
and mackerel; but two times for pink perch and croaker. Each washing was done for 2

minutes only. The pH of used water for water washing was 7. After each wash the meat
was gently squeezed in a cotton cloth to remove excess water.

About l00g of the treated/untreated fish mince was taken and macerated in a

mortar with pestle for 10 minutes at 50C. Then 2.5 g of NaCl was added, grinding was

continued for another l0 minutes till a viscous paste was obtained. The viscous paste

was immediately stuffed into krehlon casings of size 3.0x15 cm (diameter x length). The
stuffed casings were kept for settings at 50C and 400C for 7, 2 and 3 hrs without
disturbance. The set meat was used for preparation of gel. Then the stuffed casings were
kept in a temperature controlled water bath for 20 min at 900C. The gels were then
immediately cooled in iced water and stored at 40C for 24 hts before the measurement of
gel strength and expressible water.

Gel strength was measured by using Rheotex (Sunshine) instrument A piece of
about 25 mm thickness taken from gel was placed under the plunger of gellometer. The
pressure on gel piece was applied by the plunger. The gel strength was calculated by the
following formula:

Gel strength(J) : Stress x Strain g-cm

Expressible water was determined by the method of Okada (1963). A known weight
of gel piece of 2 mm thickness was placed between two fre weighed filter papers. A
pressure of about l0 kglcm2was applied for 20 seconds on the filter paper by putting an

iron weight of l0 kg. After scrapping all the meat from the filter paper, the weight of
filter paper was recorded. The expressible water was expressed as percent of meat based

on the quantity of water absorbed by the filter paper.

Results and discussion

\Tashed fish meat with salt treatment was mixed with 2.5o/n NaCl and was set at
+50C and +400C for thr, 2hrs and 3 hrs. The effect of setting in different time on gei

strength and expressible water for different fishes are presented in Table I for +50C and
in Table 2 for +400C. Generally, setting can be performed at low (0-+40C),
medium(+250C) and high(+400C) temperature (Lanier 1992). Different species have a

different optimum setting temperature undetermined by the heat stability of myosin.
Pollack and croaker have optimum setting temperature of 25 and 400C respectively
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(Kamath et al. Lgg2),where as croaker surimi showed no setting response at *40C. So in
the present study setting was done L,2 and 3 hrs for +50C and +400C . The positive
effect of serring on final quality of gel and gel strength is advocated by a number of
workers (Niwa er al. 1981, Numakura et al. 1985, Roussel and Cheftel 1990). For such a

gel strengthening the bonds involved may be hydrogen bonds, hydrophobic interactions,
disulphide linkages and various other interactions, which takes place during setting
such as cross-linking of myosin heavy chain. However the role of hydrogen bonds in
setting with conclusive evidence is not given as in presence of water the mutual
interaction between polar residues of protein and water molecules compete with that
between residues (Hamaguchgi 1967). The role of hydrophobic interaction in setting is

very important (Miyazima 1974, Niwa 1975).

Table l. Effect of setting temp. at +50C on gel strength & expressible water content of fish meat

Treatment Gel strength (g-cm) Expressible water (%)

3hrlhr3hr2hrlhr

Sardine 372.25 428.17 475.28

(r5.,+5) (15.87) (r7.s8)
25.68

(10. l 2)

25.t2
(r0. l e)

24.65
(10.27)

Mackerel .198.56 561.42 623.38 24.12

(15.71) (16.89) (t7.76) (t0.10)
21.77

(r0. 1 6)

23.r7
(10.26)

Pink perch 6i5.85 703.27 805.19

(112.52r rrl0.75) rll0.3l)
23.25

i+ll li)
22.37 21.35

r*0 2J) r+0 li)
Croaker oJJ.O/ / L/.+)

(1r 1.56) (il f .i2)
836,21

(t I 0.89)

23.07
(10.21)

22.t3
(r0. r s)

21.04
(10. l 5)

*values in parenthesis indicate standard der,iation. n:3

Table 2. Elfect of serring temp. at + 400C on gel strength & expressible wa ter contcn t ol fish meat

Treatment Gel strength (g-cm) Expressible water (%)

thr 2hr thr 3hr

Sardine 506.57
(1 14.36)

471.32 489.26 24.34 24.69
(114.36) (114.3) (!0.27) (10.16)

24.51
(10.24)

Macl<erel 676.28 636.31 657.21 22.64 23.04
(18.43) (1U.78) (ril.78) (10.09) (10.29)

22.83
f+0 2i)

Pink perch 623.45
(r t 0.78)

615.28 687.45 23.17 22.95 22.53
(10.26)(110.57) (t10,69) (10.13) (10.53)

Croaker 612.t7 67 5.13 724.13 22.98 22.7 ) 22.16
(fl0.8r) (11i.35) (fl0.21) (rq.29) (ro.le) (t0.24)

*values in parenthesis indicate standard deviation , n=3

The gel strength in I hr setting was 372.25,498.56,615.86 and 633.67 g-cm in
sardine, mackerel, pink perch and croaker meat respectively at +50C. But at +400C the
gel strength in I hr setting it was 506.57,676.28,623.45 and 642.17 g-cm in sardine,
mackerel, pink perch and croaker meat respectively. Again when time was increased to 3

hrs at +400C the gel strength changed to 489.26,657.21,687.45 and 724.13 g-cm in
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sardine, mackerel, pink perch and croaker meat respectively and the respective
expressible water 70 was24.51,22.83,22.53 and22.16 7o. Figs. I and2 represenrs that as
the setting time increased the gel strength was increased in case of setting temperature
+50C ; where as in case of +400C setting the gel strength was varied for different hrs in
different species. The croaker meat set at +50C for 3 hrs represented highest gel
strength as 836.24 g-cm. But at +400C the sardine and mackerel meat showed 506.57
and 676.28 g-cm in I hr; where as in pink perch and croaker meat in 3 hrs the highest
gel strength was 687.45 and724.13 g-cm respecrively.
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Standardization of setting temperature & time for fish meat
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content was observed in lhr for sardine and mackerel washed salted meat. Like wise for
pink perch and croaker washed meat it was 3hr. Similar type of result was observed by
Beniakul etaL2A04 in the fish species like threadfin bream, bigeye snapper, barracuda
and big eye croaker.

In the preparation of surimi and surimi-based products higher gel strength is
necessary as to get the best texture and good acceptability of the product. So among the
setting temperature +400C was selected and with respect to time lhr for sardine and
mackerel and 3 hr for pink perch and croaker was selected.
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Abstract
Different problems have been created on the downstream territory, especially on

Bheramara on the bank of mighty river Padma. The study is preferred to assess the
impacts on river flow of Ganges water, and on fisheries, agriculture, irrigation,
groundwater, livelihood, and biodiversity because ofFarakka Barrage. Information were

collected from various respondents among which 42olo is farmer,l2o/o is fisherman, 36%

is businessman and 10% is service holder. It is evident from this study that 65% of crops
production were directly affected by Farakka Barrage, in which 34olo crops were

damaged due to scarcity of water, lowering the ground water level, less access to

rainwater, etc. and 66% crops were invent for increasing char land, increasing soil
fertility for the use of agrochemicals. Irrigation has been adversely affected because of
3570 insufficient flow of water and 650/o lowering the ground water level.

Key woods: Farakka Barrage, Ganges River, Bheramara

Introduction

Bangladesh lies at the receiving end of the tributaries of the Ganges and Brahmaputra
rivers. At least 57 international rivers flowing on Bangladesh which leads 93%o of the

total water flow over the Bangladesh. The Ganges is one of the maior rivers in
Bangladesh. It is an international river shared by China, Nepal, India and Bahgladesh.

\7ith regard to the distribution of the 109.5x106 ha basin area, India has 79%, Nepal
140h, Bangladesh 4% (this is equivalent 'r.o 37o/o of Bangladesh) and China 37o. The
Ganges-Brahmaputra delta, of which Bangladesh is a part, has been created by
deposition of river-borne sediments (Singh 1987). The river has great importance for the

socio-economy of the co-basin countries fferghese and Iyer 1993).

In 1975,India completed the Farakka Barrage about ll miles from the borders of
Bangladesh to divert 40,000 cfs of the Ganges water into the Bhagirati-Hoogly River
with the ostensible purpose of flushing the accumulated silts from the bed of the river
and thereby improving the navigability at the Calcutta Port (Banerjee 1999). Near about

79 rivers and canals remain dry throughout the year by the impact of Farakka Barrage.
Also 75 thousands ponds, lakes and haors suffer from scarcity of water throughout the
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half-time of a year. The monsoon discharge in the Ganges in Bangladesh has increased
while in the dry season it has decreased (Asafuddowla 1993). The inadequate supply of
water in the Ganges system during the dry season has caused significant socio-economic
impacts through disrupting agriculture, fisheries, forestry, navigation and enhancing
salinity intrusion further inland from the coast (MOEF 1995). Due to rhe continuous
withdrawal of water through Farakka Barrage for the last 3l years a significant number
of rivers in the Ganges (Padma) basin of Bangladesh has already turned into dead rivers
(Ahmed 2005). From the record book of W'ater Development Board, in 1974, the flow of
in the Hardinge Bridge point was 100500 Cusec. At present, it has downed in 59
thousand Cusec. For the impact of Farakka Barrage, within the 230 rivers there are 80
rivers of Bangladesh has been waterless. After the l2'h December 1996,30 year STater
Treaty, during the lean period, for the last few years, the flow of water at Hardinge
bridge points comes down to l0 thousand cusec, even sometimes as low as 5 thousand
cusec (Ahmed 2005). In post Farakka period the ground water in many places of these
regions is registering very high Arsenic content. To assess several important
consequences of Farakka Barrage on Bheramara, a study was made- i) to know the
physio-hydrological condition of Ganges river, ii) to identify the consequences on
fisheries, agriculture, livelihood, and biodiversity due to Farakka Barrage.

Materials and methods

Primary data about the various types of impacts were collected through survey and
observation. FGD, PRA, and RRA techniques were also used in collecting data.

Qualitative and quantitative data about the hydro-morphological condition,
agricultural, livelihood and biodiversity conditions were also coilected by semi-structure
questionnaires and field observation, and also information about these aspects were
collected by personal interview as a secondary data from the Ganges-Kobotak (G-K)
irrigation project; Bangladesh $7ater Development Board, Kustia; respectively. Finally,
the data were arranged reflecting the objectives of the study.

Results and discussion

The key consequences of Farakka Barrage on fisheries, agriculture, livelihood, river
flow, and biodiversity are given in Table L

Impacts on riaer flow
River navigation, the heart of Bangladesh's transport network was seriously affected.

Due to upstream withdrawal of water, the country already lost about 15,600 km inland
navigational route and another 3,300 km has become risky for navigation. Presently
Bangladesh has only about 6,000 km inland navigational route (Ahmed 2006). The
study results revealed that 930/o of the local people of the study area argued that 100%
flow of the Ganges river water has changed seriously during post Farakka periods and
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they were directly or indirectly affected by it because adversely effected on riverine and
estuarine fisheries.

Impacts on agriculture
The findings revealed that 65% of crops were directly affected by Farakka Barrage

because it has changed the agricultural pattern of the region in which 3470 crops were
extinct due to scarcity of water, lowering the ground water table, minimum access to
rainwater, etc. and 667o crops were invent for increasing char land, increasing soil
fertility for the use of agrochemicals and 5% of the total crop production (including
alternative crops such as corn) was increased.In 1999-2000, the country produced 23.07
million tons of rice in about26.46 million acres of land of which about 11.15 million
acres land was under navigation. If the irrigation process totally stop due to non-
availability of ground water) the rice production will almost come to an end (Ahmed
2006).

During the dry season when water is much needed in all areas of Bangladesh in
particular for the irrigation of 200 thousand hectres of land in the Ganges-Kobotak (G-
K) project. It provides the source of water for irrigation for the Kustia, Jessore, Magura
and Chuadanga. The G-K project is the iargest irrigation profect of Bangladesh. It
supplies water from the Ganges to 3 lakh acres of land. The project consists of 120 miles
long main canal,292 miles long branch canals and62 miles long sub-branch canal. But
scarcity of Ganges water has made the project ineffective. As the country will have to
depend solely on ground water for irrigation, the ground water level wiil go down every
year. For replenishment of ground water, rain contributes about 2070 and river flow
about B0%. If the river flow decreases and ultimately stops totally, the 80% of the
replenishment process would also stop and if the ground water level goes down by about
5 meter from the present level all the shallow tube-weils will become non-functional.
During the dry season when water is needed in all areas of Bangladesh, in particular for
the irrigation of 200 hectres of land under the Ganges-Kobotak project, water becomes
almost unavailable (Ahmed 2006). The 94% respondent has strongly represented the
scarcity of water during the cultivation period that is adversely affecting the irrigation
because of the insufficient flow of water through their main sources i.e., Ganges river
water (surface water) 357o and 65% lowering the ground water table.

Irnpacx on lhselihood
The study revealed tha't 650/o of the fisherman,24o/o of boatman,3o/o of businessman

and B% of the farmer has changed their livelihood pattern during post Farakka period.

Impacx onbiodbrsity
The results revealed that 7lo/o of the respondents would believe the population

growth is responsible for the loss of floral composition due to the excessive utilization of
resources and 29o/o also mentioned the scarcity of water or the insufficient flow of water
is responsible for decreasing floral composition in this region. The result of the study
also revealed that,68oh respondents would believe the loss of habitat is responsible for
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decreasing fauna and 32o/o also mentioned that the scarcity of water or the insufficient
flow of water is responsible for decreasing floral composition in this region.

Table l. Key consequences with percentages of Farakka Barrage in the study area

Conclusions and recommendations

The unilateral diversion of the Ganges water by India at Farakka Barrage has caused
a series of adverse environmental and ecological problems in Bangladesh. Only it would
not affect on irrigation but also on biodiversity, agriculture, fisheries including
livelihood, mangrove ecosystem etc. and increase the seriousness of ma jor
environmental problems such as drought, flood, salinity intrusion, dry disease of
mangrove forest, scarcity of fresh water etc. A long-term solution to water sharing
problems between Bangladesh and India is urgently needed for existence of Bangladesh.
This issue is extremely tremendous environment, economic and humanitarian concern
to Bangladesh.

Following recommendations may be considered to improve and prevent the present
and future consequences of Farakka Barrage for saving the environment and survival of
Bangladesh:
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Impact on issues Kev causes Percentages (%)

River flow Farakka Barrage 100

Crop production (increasing) Increasing Charland 61

Using more agrochemicals 39

Irrigation Shortage of surface water 35

Lowering the groundwater table 65

Crop variations Invention 66
Extinction 34

Livelihood Fisherman 65

Boatman 24

Businessman 3

Farmer 8

Flora Shortage of surface water 29

Increasing population 7l

Fauna Loss of habitat 68

Shortage of surface water 32

Local climate Shortage of surface water 33

Global climate 67
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o The government should make decision, sets national strategies, implements policies
and enforces compliance

o Bangladesh has many internationally reputed experts on Environment, Sfater
resources management, Agriculture, Economics and Bio-diversity and also Water
Rights activists including those of International Farakka Committee in home and
abroad, government should incorporate those experts for the planning, management
and solve the problems.

o The government should immediately form a Regional and National Committee
including experts for assessing the impacts and monitoring legal water diversion
that was signed in the Treaty.

o The government should facilitate research to assess the consequences and should
open to all in home and abroad.
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Abstract
This article is focused mainly on the problems of access of fishermen to the water bodies
and policy recommendations for ensuring the rights over the water bodies in haor areas
of Bangladesh. It is found that the genuine fishermen do not have legal access to the
water bodies as they are not leaseholders. The water bodies are controlled by the
leaseholders who are mostly politicians and local power structure groups, and the lishing
is totally depended on the wishes of lease holders. Many of the fishermen do not have
concrete knowledge about leasing system. There is a political influence over fishermen
in general and water bodies in particular. The rights of the water bodies should go ro the
genuine lishermen as the occupation is occupied by them ancestrally. The Government,
NGOs, environmentalists, researchers, members of civil society should come forward in
establishing the rights of fishermen and preserving the fishes by maintaining the bio-
diversity in haor areas.

Key words: Hoar, Fishermen, Leaseholders

Introduction

Exercising power on fisheries is a common characteristic in tropical fisheries, which
leads to conflict in this sector. Rich or influential are able to take lease by their power
and influence (Thompsonet al.l999). Toufique (1999) pointed out rhat fishermen have
failed to gain fishing rights under the leasing system mainly because of having right of
transaction cost and are less able to enforce property rights than are socially powerful
lease holders who can prevent unauthorized fishing by threat and social pressure. The
landowners and local influential try to control the water bodies arguing their close
proximity to the water bodies. There problems regarding access to water bodies are
identified by Bennett and Cattermoul (1998), these are political influences, economic
influences, kinship relations and authority-which is acquired by the basis of legal or
illegal leadership. Vith the help of the above characteristics, some people in rural areas,
especially in fishing areas pose social position. This process makes leaseholders
influential in the fishing communities and landless and poor fishermen are deprived
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from their fishing rights. This power dimension acts as cause of conflicts in water bodies
(Bo!,1 996).

It is commonly seen that the lease holders create a role like Jaminder and make
fishermen as their tenant. Most of the water bodies are leased to the highest bidder
purely as a source of revenue (Capistrano et al. 1999). After getting right over warer
bodies, leaseholders used to collect taxes from fishermen to cover the government lease
cost as well as to make a profit (Rahman 1991). This process continued up to 1960s.
From the mid 1960s there was an attempt to reduce exploitation of fishers. A new
leasing system introduced by which preference was given to fishermen co-operative
societies for leasing. But in many cases the fisherman cooperative fail to raise funds did
not needed to pay for a lease, nor could they enforce their right over a water bodies. So,

the same class of powerful individuals maintained and control over Ieased water bodies
(Capistrano et al. 1999). As a result, poor fishermen are exploited and declining fisheries
of Bangladesh in day-by-day. Nevertheless the trend of profit maximization of
leaseholders has created sustainability and ecological problems in many fisheries.

There is always conflict between fishermen and lease holders. Conflict also exists
between Iand owner and lease holders. Now a day water bodies have become attractive
sources to many people in respected areas. There is no doubt that this process creates
different setback on the advancement of fish resources as well as the fishermen
communities whose livelihood is dependent on fishing. \Tithout resrorarion of access to
water bodies for fishermen community; the preservation of fish resources, bio-diversity
and proper utilization of wetland shall remain at stake. Given this, a study was
conducted with a aim to explore different challenges and setbacks regarding the access
of fishermen communities to the water bodies. Existing policies on water bodies have
also been critically reviewed on the basis of the findings. A new set of policy is also
recommended in order to ensure the rights of genuine fishermen to water bodies.

Methodology

To explore the patterns of accessing power among the fishery groups and communities,
case study method has been adopted for this study. The study was conducted at
Nasirnagar Upazila in Brahmanbaria district. There are many Haors ad jacent to Upazila
Parishad. Among the Haors, "Ador" has been selected for this study. It is situated around
40 kilometers far from the distinct headquarters. In the east, Madhabpur upazila of
Flabifong district and in the north Lakhai upazila of the same district is located. In the
west, Astagram upazila of Kisorgang is also located.

The study is based on primary data, which is collected from some specific groups
associated with the subject matter of the study. The fishermen are the main sources of
information for this study. There are some other people who engaged in establishing
fishermen's rights also included in the population. That includes civil society groups,
NGOs representatives, leaseholders and local government officials. There is no exact
number of fishermen in the study area. More over, fishermen are living in different
places of the locality. Due to these reasons, purposive sampling technique has been
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chosen. Seventeen fishermen were directly interviewed from the study area. Three
Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) were conducted participating in fifteen fishermen
each living ad jacent to the Ador Haor. The main obiectives of FGDs were to observe the
fishermen in their activities, problems and the overall attitude toward their profession.
The main themes included and highlighted were the access and access problems, ideas
about leasing and ownership process, relations between and among the communities
involved in the leasing and fishing, influences of political and power structure over the
land leasing and the conditions of biodiversity.

Two FGDs were conducted in the Nasir Nagar Gangkul Para and one was in the
Nasir Nagar Kashi Para. Both of the villages were close-distanced and all the fishermen
catch fishes in the same Haor areas. All of the members were male and scheduled
religious caste of Hindu community. Most of the members were at the age of 20 to 60
years old. Except one or two, all the members have taken fishing as their only
profession. All the members of the group expect one person who has some education. He
is not directly depended in fishing. He has been leading the community through
conducting the activities of the association for a long time. Apart from the FGDs, two
NGO representatives, one journalists and one local fisheries officer were interviewed
through checklist. For case study method both qualitative and quantitative data are
collected. For fulfilling the objectives of the study, interview schedule, checklist and
focus group discussion have been administrated.

Results and discussion

P monal and ilmto gr aphic information
The fishermen are found in different ages. Since fishing is an ancestor's profession so all
aged groups are involved in fishing. About 50 per cent of the fishermen interviewed
belong to above fifty years old. It is assumed that due to their ancestor's profession,
fishermen may not interest to change their profession. Almost all fishermen belong to
minority community and mostly from the backward classes. They are not conscious
about their education. More over, due to their poor economic background, they were
away from their formal education. Almost all are illiterate but one respondenr was
found who completed diploma. No difference is reported between past and present
occupation. The majority of respondents were married. The highest yearly income of
fishermen was found to be 60,000 and the lowest was 20,000. The average family size of
the fishermen was seven. They are more or less dependent on fishing.

Imtohternent in fishing and leasing procus
It is found that the fishermen can not catch fish for the whole year. Even though, lease
holders may not allow all the fishermen for fishing in whole year. Lease holders also
encourage non-fishermen for fishing. It is assumed that fishermen earn only few
amounts through fishing. The study found thdt the lease holders are not genuine
fishermen. The fishermen catch fish by the token (one piece of metal considered as pass
for entrance into the water body) provided by the lease holders. In past, fishermen used
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ro ger lease through DC (Deputy Commissioner) office in the name of their association.
For the last three years, lease holders (mostly politicians, local leaders) have been

controlling the water body and they are the original lease holders. They form Fishermen
Association (mainly fake) and get lease in the name of that association. The study found
none of the fishermen who have direct control over the water body. The respondehts
were asked who are the more beneficial from the present leasing system. All respondent

urrered that leaseholders are the sole beneficial of fishing. They are being exploited by

the leaseholders in many ways. Those are: they have to catch fish on the will of the

leaseholder; they are compelled to sell fish to the leaseholder's people and they have to

collect token at the cost of nine hundred takes for two times only for the access to water
body.

Political involvement, local leadership and the mussel power are the main criteria
for getting lease of the water body. The more the political power more the access to
water body. As genuine fishermen are not the leaseholders of the water body, they
cannot catch fish at any time. There are some other reasons like barricade of water body
by leaseholders, Iack of strong fishermen association, poor economic conditions of
fishermen, political influences, conditions imposed by the leaseholder etc. responsible
for not catching fish in all the time. The government control the water bodies that are

associated both government and private lands during rainy season. In rainy season both
government and private lands merged into a single water body which does not have any
demarcation of land. During this time landowners whose lands are merged with
government land do not have access to the water body. This is the provision and
conditions of leasing process of water body. If the landowners go to the water body for
catching fish, leaseholders resists them and snatches their net and other fishing
materials. As a matter of fact, landowners do not have full access over the water body.
Despite having ponds or Kuq inside their land and that are naturally worked as

preservers of fishes, the land owner cannot catch fish in their respective ponds and Kaa.
No conflict is reported while digging pond or Kua. As landowner can't catch fish in his
own land so conflict did not appear between landowner and leaseholder. As mentioned
earlier that fishermen are very poor. They do not have active association on their own.
More over, bidding requires huge money. Due to these reasons, original fishermen may
not have access to leasing. There are some other reasons like financial crisis; ineffective
association; political influences; lack of administrative supports; not having political
power; good relationship between local leaders and administration are also responsible
lor not getting lease.

The study found that the leaseholders usually do not catch fish. They mostly catch
fish through the fishermen with some conditions. The fishermen wishing to catch fish
have to taketoken from the leaseholder. More over, fish is to be sold to the person fixed
by the leaseholder. Sometimes, they determine the price based on the amount of fish.
Respondents claimed that leaseholder catches fish through fishermen from distanced
water bodies. Sometimes leaseholder ignores genuine fishermen due to some reasons.

They encourage non- fishermen who are mainly Muslim. The genuine fishermen
consider it as punishment for them. They do not have any initiative to tackle this kind
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of situation. Rather, many of them are getting frustrated towards their ancestrai

profession.
Respondent were asked about the reason of non-fishermen engagement in fishing

process. As financial success can be achieved quickly through fishing activities, most of
the peopie from majority community involve themselves in this profession, they

observed. More over, as the fishermen community is materially poor and have less or no

political and administrative connection, these people take the opportunity, easily can

gain go.,rernment water bodies for exploiting and depriving fishermen community who

has real indigenous knowledge regarding preserving, protecting as well as harvesting of
fish.

Ideas about leasing and oatnership process

The study found a very poor understanding of genuine fishermen regarding government

Ieasing laws. But only thing they know and that is leasing procedures, which have been

maintained by the DC office. The fishermen community observes that there are abuses

of power and resources in this process. According to the rWater body Management

Policy 2005, if rhe warer body is 20 acres or more than that, the office of the district
commissioner arranges its leasing process. The leasing law follows the ruie to give the

lease to any fishermen association. This provision works negatively in achieving

fishermen's access in water bodies. In.the name of fisherman association, local

influential and solvent people of majority Muslim community take lease. According to
rhe policy, individual fishermen do not have access to leasing authority/administration
and therefore they have to go for access through the fishermen's association. \7e found

the fishermen association as inactive and naturally fishermen of the study area do not

have communication with the administration. lil/e asked the fishermen why there is no

function of the fishermen's association; they responded that the lack of money is the

main problem. Money collected from the members of the association for bidding lease

wa-s not sufficient. Usually, they have no money in their hand in the month of March
when bidding is made because there is not enough fishing opportunity then. In 1214

Bengali year they applied to the government to get lease in favor of them allowing

credit money for two month but the prayer was denied and the bid was given to the non-

fishermen, local elite leaseholders and the fishing land (lolmohal) was out of their hand.

The general fishermen are found to be so unaware that they did not know the

currenr status of the water body. They only know that the bidding has been held in the

monrh of March. Since 2005, the water body is occupied by the non-fishermen local

elites through leasing. The local elite participate in bidding in the name of few

fishermen, in few cases most of this people do not know that their name was used to get

the lease. A member of the local civil society reported that the fishermen community is

not conscious about the bidding. So, many of the touts or cheats in the towns buy the

lease with a very small amount of money and they sell it in a higher prices to the village
stakeholders.

The continuous loosing ownership of the Haor is diverse and destructive for the

fishermen community. They are gradually becoming bonded labor of the local elites. On
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the other hand being deprived and exploited, these people are psychologically forced to
be rnigrated and getting into contact with employment in the other fields instead
fishing. This reality is known to the government official also. But due to legal barriers
they have nothing to do. Collecting revenue is their obligation and therefore they apply
all possible measures to leasing process if it is essential.

.Conruunity relntinnship in leasing andfthing
The relationships from the point of the fishermen's view with the other stakeholders
have different and asymmetrical. The fishermen maintain quite peaceful, non-
confliction and amiable relationship with the Muslim community living nearby to them.
They have very few conflicts of interest with them. However, they have some intra-
community conflict regarding the conducting their own association.

Though the richer section of the common villagers do not go for any kind of fish
related involvement, poorer section of population have interest in leasing and all other
fishing activities although they belong to Muslim community. These people are
recruited as fishing labor by the lease holders. They are called Maimal. Their number is
increasing in Haor areas day by day. The relationships between the fishermen and the
leaseholders and their clients are diverse and complex. The relations depend on the
opportunity of fishing, possessing and holding the fishing equipments, some secret
transactions due to sharing of leasing and so on. On the part of the fishermen, who have
no alternatives except fishing are comply with the wish and necessity of the leaseholders
for their survival.

Many of the fishermen argued that the leaseholder never assists the fishermen.
They don't give money to buy fishing-nets or boats. However, they have to keep relation
with leaseholders for the shake of livelihood. They have to bear all kinds of oppression
and outrage. Sometimes, some people of them keep liaison with them and spoil relation
with their own community members. Despite this they are being tortured both mentally
and materially by the leaseholders. They (leaseholders) frequently deprive them in
different ways.

Access and accas problems

Following a dispute on the ownership of leasing of the haor in the name of their
association, the fishermen community of the study area has been barred from getting
access to the haor. They failed to hold the leasing ownership because of shortage of
money in contesting the bidding and reasonably the ownership of the water body have
gone to the local rich and elite people who are not fishermen. At present, the actual
fishermen are working as day laborer of the leaseholders. Only one-third price of the
sold fish is distributed among the fishermen who engaged in fishing directly as wage.

The contract of fishing between lease holders and fishermen is arbitrary and
restricted. The will of the leaseholders play a vital role here. They have made an
advanced coupon system. After availing the coupon in exchange of a big amount of
money only then, they permit to go for fishing. Moreover, the fishermen are severely
levied and burdened through extra amount of money-paying for getting coupon.
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The respondents were asked about the nature and types of access, uses of access,
problems faced to get access and resolving the problems of access. Before introducing
leasing system the fishermen were independent and could catch fish freely without any
control from any corner. They also had active fishing cooperative society at thar time.
Now they have cooperative also but do not have full access to the water bodies.
Preferences were given to genuine fishermen in leasing system before 2005. After
enactment of Sarhari Jalmohal Babastapana Nithimala 2005, genuine fishermen were
deprived from the water body. Lease holders are not genuine fishermen but they take
lease in the name of fishermen. Non-fishermen earn Iease through political as well as

mussel powers. The study area are not an exception, it was leased to the influential
Muslim people in 2005. \7e found local administrations' positive attitudes towards the
lease holders. Due to shortage of money the genuine fishermen association fails to gain
access to water bodies.

Those are economically poor also poor from psychologically. Religious minority
status also expedites not to go forward for justifying their demand. More over, political
victimization is also equally important here.

Influences of political and poater stntcture m)er the leasing
There are number of apparatuses through which the leaseholders or their middlemen
press influences over the fishermen. Those include; intimidation, beating, verbal threats
and abusing, threatening for killing, crumbling down the hand or legs or rhreats to push
back to India etc.

The political influence works in accordance with what political party is in power
nationally. They control the whole mechanisms of leasing, caprure the areas through
their youth groups, and consolidate power by excluding the opponents from the area
trough their political slogan. The government officials maintains only submissive role to
comply with the local political power. But, the influences of the political parties in the
Haor are not direct. They only participate in the bidding process. They also try to
resolute the disputes through arbitration rather than litigation. In few cases, the
fishermen go to the police station.

The pitfall of the local arbitration is that the results of the dispute usually go to in
opposition to the interests of the fishermen. Thus, the net result is zero for the
fishermen. There is no direct influence over the fishermen from political and power
structure but they influence though their relatives and middlemen. Political leaders
control bidding process through party cadres. Veak party like fishermen may not get
support from any corner) the respondents viewed. By keeping their net, the fishermen
usually freed. There is no arbitration while dispute between two communities. There is
a patron-client relationship. It creates with local youth, mastan (mostly youth) and local
chairman. There is a close nexus between politicians and their middlemen. Politicians
try to do everything behind the door so that others can't understand their hidden
activities. Lease holders' influences are very cruel. Fishing materials usually thief by
their people. In fact, fishermen are severely being tortured by the lease holders. There is
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a litigation, quarrel with water body. The influential people usually ger benefir through
this litigation.

Major Findings and Policy Recommendations
Despite being ancestrally knowledgeable and experienced in fishing profession, the
fishermen community continuously detest from fishing. In fact they bear the poorest
socioeconomic conditions in comparison to other people of their locality. They do not
have income other than fishing. They remain unemployed almost half of the year. It is
only because of deprivation from the leaseholder. This poor economic condition is
connected with non-involvement in bidding process.
The fishermen have made some recommendations in order to ensure the access over
water body. To survive as real fishermen, it is urgently needed to define and establish
the lawful rights of the fishermen into the water body. As the pronouncement of this,
they must be owned with the lease permanently or in long-term basis. They should also
be provided with loan facilities as payment of bid money. If they get the lease of Haor
permanently then all of the problems will be solved. The fishermen are ready to pay
money for that. Government and non-government financial institutions should come
forward with financial assistance in this regard. Loan is given to the farmer,
industrialist and others. \fhy not for the fishermen? In this way, fishermen can
participate in bidding and can lead a better life.

The existing legal process of leasing is faulty because it only serves the interests of
the leaseholders as they are only capable of contesting the bidding and the fishermen
are gradually evicted from their possession. The laws of leasing have been prepared and
enacted without the consideration of the capability of the genuine fishermen. There is
no scope of identification of real fishermen. In this process, politicians, local leaders and
other influential involve in bidding process. Present leaseholders usually get maximum
benefit from the water body. Given this reality only the genuine fishermen should get
access of the water body. Local administration e.g. upazila administration should part of
the bidding process. There is a need to change existing leasing policy in this regard. The
role of government and civil societies are very much needed to overcome this problem.
The civil society should be a part of lobbying to the government. They may pressure ro
the policy maker to rectify the existing policy so that fishermen's benefit can be ensured
properiy.

There is a harmful effect on fishing like destroying seed fish, flora-fauna of haor
areas etc. It is argued by the fishermen that the fishes of many species have been
decreasing for last twenty years. Even, some of the big-sized fishes are rarely found
during the whole year. The chance for reproducing has also been seriously damaged
because the land sizes are increasing and the deep or shallow water zones are gradually
getting reduced. All kinds of fishes including the small fishes have been caught due to
the use ofcurrent fishing nets. It can be predicted that fish will be disappeared in course
of time. To protect the fish, government officials, fishermen themselves have a crucial
role. The government officials should be very strict in implementing the existing fishing
polices in this regard. The bio- diversity is destroying gradually in the haor areas. Many
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of the water species and plants, such as, Katabon, Kagra, Shapla, salouk, and the natural
ecological flora and fauna have been destroyed. If there is Katabon no one can use
current fishing nets. For reserving the Katabon, planting and nurturing their natural
growth is needed. To protect all these, it is an emergency to declare the Haor as
sanctuary of reserved zone and implement necessary action to realize them. In restoring
ecological balances, nurturing of waterweeds and shrubs should be kept and maintain
properly so that reproduction and feeds of fishes would be enhanced gradually. The
fishermen are genuine stakeholders in this connecrion. Less than nine inches fish
should be banned from catching. More over, during the breeding season like in the
month of April to June, fishing should be totally banned from the haor areas. Concern
government officials should strictly monitor the matter with their personnel.
Alternative livelihood projects for the fishermen communiry should be introduced by
the Government and non-government organizations. There is a need to reduce lhe over
dependency and over utilization of water bodies. It is essential to arrange some
provisions so that breeding of fish varieties can be freed from any kind of unwanted
interruption i.e. destruction of mother fishes and over fishing tirrough de-watering
process. To protect mother fishes, a grand hole should be dug in the middl e of the haor.
Special livelihood project should be introduced for the fishermen and people whose
Iivelihood is heavily dependent on water bodies, by the government and non-
government sides with a view to expedite them less involvement in fishing.

The genuine fishermen's association is not acrive now. It is a body in which
fishermen can fight with the opponents. Their association should be sirengthened
within a short span of time. The unity of fisherman communities is very much needed to
get their rights. Fishermen's personal initiative and the supporr of civil societies and
NGOs are most important in this connection.

Fishermen feel that fishing is their genuine right as they belong to this profession
traditionally. On the other hand, landowners claim their right over the watei body. In
addition, Government argued that water body is the property of the gou.rryn.ni. To
remove the controversy over the ownership of water bodies, the rights should go to the
genuine fishermen as fishermen have no alternatives but to fishing. To utilize the right
of the water body, fishermen should play an important role. They should feel that water
body is the properry ofthe people ofBangladesh.

It is found from the study that fishermen may not ger proper justice while litigation
and arbitration. The fishermen claimed that government employees work in favor of the
leaseholders. To establish the right of the fishermen and soiiai lustice, coordinarion is
needed and strengthened among government employees, NGOs professionals working
in the locality and fisherman community.

There is no involvement of rural power strucrure in leasing policy directly. The
policy is constituted with government officials only. They knorv the bad and good of the
water body. Their active participation in bidding process should be ensured. In fact
local power structure can identify the genuine fishermen. Apart from power srrucrure,
local non-government and voluntary organizations also should involvgin this p.o..rr.
The organizational capacity of the fishermen community needs to be strengihened.
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More and more organization should come forward in helping and establishing the rights
of the fishetmen. NGOs and civil society can play an aciive role in this regard. Theie is
a demand from the fishermen like Jal Jar Jol Tar. This slogan should be implemented
properly.

Hoar has much importance in terms of fish, natural view, environment
preservation, ecology and ever sources of revenue. Fish is a major source of protein
which comes mostly from haor areas. Therefore, haor has to be protected not only for
fulfilling the demand of our protein but also protecting our bio-diversity. In order to
protect the water bodies of haor areas, concern people and organizations should come
forward so that country can be benefited. Government should enact and exercise such
policies and provisions that can benefit fishermen and local dwellers as well as the state.
The proper supervision and coordination among different departments of the
government are very much needed to protect the right of the fishermen and protection
of water bodies. Human right organizations, civil society and environmentalists should
extend their hands in favor of fishermen and protection of fishes in the haor areas. The
fishermen are directly involved with the water body. Opportunities should be created in
a way so that the fishermen can play a vital role in protecting thehaor, fish and the dry
land. Fishermen community also has huge responsibilities. They should follow the
fishing policies so that disappearance of fish can be protected and ultimately, if it is
ensured, their livelihood and ancestral occupation shall be protected. The whole
initiatives regarding the protection of haor ecology needs to be converted as a social
movement.
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